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+01-+++++++,,-++++++11111 nIl DRIDGE CDUB�
.
irI W.edne.day aftmoon Mrs. CharI..Holl"da- Good Thl"ng'- 'Pigue cntertamed tlie Bndge club a�1 •, � ••• her horne on ZcUerow.er avenue. Five
II
tables of brld,!e we� played, afte�!
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT ± which a salad co�,,!e �.• "" served IOA�IFORNrA GltAPES AND RAISINS +1 VANny FAIR CLUB.
'
JUST A LITTLE �lT HIGHER, BUT on SO,MUCH BETTER :t Wednesday afternoon Mro. Hoarce ]FRUIT CAKES PRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKES '. l Smith edhghtrully entertained ther
TflEM '1+", V.mty F'rllt' club lit her home on South
III
WE HA E THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES '1'0 MAKE,
OSE + Main street.-WHITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE RAISINS, WHITE R
-I. 'rhe rooms where the guests played'CURRANTS, CANDIED RED CHERRIES, GLACED PINEAPPU� +1 ! IVI'r rook were' attractive WIth grace u1 ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, DRIED CITRON AND FR +
'1'11JHSkets of yellow lind white chrvsan-,CAKE SprCES. r them 1I ms. A snlnd cour�e was aerv-
LET US HAVE YOUR OHDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU. + I ed. The gJests included Mesdames
+:1: I Lester M'll·tm, Hobson Donaldson, J'I
WE APPRECI!l.TE YOUR 'TRADE
.. • W. Bland, Bonnie Morris, L. G. Banks
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY .. E. L. Akins, E L Kennedy, R H.
. +
I Brannen, and M.Ieses Melrose Ken­-,'--------------------------- :t nedy, Irma Waters, Pennie Allen,IGl' Bland =1= ,Tosie Akin" Rubye Pan-ish, Ethel An-, enn ' '" dorson, ,Ml\mle Hall. J
,
'1' MAiN STREET PHONE NO. G81 MISS ALLEN HOSTESS. I
34 EAS
.MISS Josie Allen delIrhtfully en-
I
tertained a few of her fY'\ends Fri­
++-1'+++++"'+++++++++++++++++'1'++++++ dRY evening at her homo on North
-- -- --------- -- ------ - - - - }faln street. Prom \0 ..6 the feat"re
,
I
of tho' evemng, Punch WOe served.
LOC AT. AND PERSONAL i,Those plp.ant were Mi••e. Nita and •.1l- Mary F'ranklin, Eyelyn J[ennody, ErIe
Akms. Elise Kenne'dy, Nannie Lou'
I------------
...------------------: DeLoach, Vlrg'la.a Grimes, J.8ephlne ' •��ee was a Visitor m FLEMING-FORD WEDDING I Dollald,on, Mnrgucnte Turner, Myr-
Wa6hington, Ga., this week. BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR ty. AldOl m.n, llnd G"Rce 011111', I\nd •• " " I Messrs. Robert Donald.on, f1ar..,.
I
IIr. J. C. Lane wal a Vlsitor 111 ---
• I }\kins Hub,crt Shuptrm., ,J.on ...Savannah durl!lg the week. A brIllIant SOCial I\lI'alr of tho past Blett: EdwlIl Donehoo, Boa..o. }pIal'-• •• I week WHS the marnage Friday even· I till, EdwBrd Cromttr, Ji'\ edel'lCk Roach,Mr. Ray Calter, of liacon, wao a M' EI b th F d t F I I..ioitor to the city durmg the week. ing of I.S Bonme • 1Z8 e (>1' 0, Bel nard McDougald, FI�ncl. '19' II,
• • • Hr. Georgo Putnck FlemlJ1i:', Jr., of I Durance Waters, Cha.l'he Fordham,
lIr. Ernest Akms spent a f.cw daya Kinston, N. C., whlclt was solemOlzed
j
Lanier Grunud: nl�K�uU5 Allen.in Savannah on busme.s durmr the at SIX o'clock at the Flrot Baptilt I RUSHING-BOWEN.
I
:we�k. church, the Rev. W. ,'1'. Granado, the A weddll1g of cordl�1 mtereot was
I
• • •
IMr. Roger DaVIS returned Monday pastor, offiCiating. that of M,ss MYltice Rushing and Mr.from Hot Spnngs, where he spent the The chancel, which ",us ombower.ed G B Bowen Thu raday evoning at 6
put few weeks 'tI tat I I ,o'clock at the home of Rev. Cobb.I �." 101' the oc�nslOn WI 1 S e y pa illS,
The bride wae handsome In a tailoredMr. G. P. Flemmg and MI.s lIary handsome trnllInll' smilax and fellthery SUit of teope grey b'road cloth. SheFleming have returned to th.elr home Clll ysanthemums, 111 pale pll1k, ",hicll WOI e a beconnng hat of bro'N11
vel-I
in Kin.ten, N. O. st�od in relief IIgain.t the background' vet and acceAAOl1es to match.
IIr Roacoe Akin: of' Savannah, of rIch green fohage, eieht malsive! Immediately a(lor the ceremony an
• ..,.,nt'IBlIt week-end �tn hiS parenta, I candlesl.lCk. each hold 1011' three can- 'mlonnal reception wal given lit the
II V V Ak I . home of the groom'. parenta, Mr. andIlr: and n. �;"
lOS.
I dlee. symbolic of the Holy Tnn�ty, Mrs. G. W. Bowen, of Register. 'fhe
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen and casting
a Iqtt glow over �he wedding groom is employed as bookkeeper for .party. Tall Marle AntelOnette bu-
G
I
littl,e son, Grover, Jr., of MMon, are keto filled with pmk cbrysanthemum. the Statesboro" l�ne7' .'vjdtlng .141', and Mrs. J. A. Brannen. 'I were placed at intervale. I MISS ANDERSON ENTERTAINS. I, • • • °1 b d
I
'. Mrs, W"J. SehiLut has returned to The �rgan rm 11111' over ea :",as MISS FlorIe Anderson, of Regi.ter,
hki �,'in Kinstonj N, C" after hung With graceful ropes of smilax entertained a numb",· of her friends
.'vlsit t� her sillter, lin. G. J. Mays. and chrysanthemuma and tb,e lof.t wu la!it Wednesday night with a cane_. '. • • I banked With palm. and fern. Inter- grinding. Throughout the oveningMrs. Jobn R. ,Gould and daughter, spersed by candleeticks .holdlng. three musIc wno rendered on the victrola
ILllill,Fan'lli. Mae,
have returned from tapers of tall candle. III the, center and several games were ,I.,ed..-vlslt to Ill'. and Mra. C. D. Allen and omaller one. on either si�. Those present were Misseo Lurie A1\-'in Milre'�evllle. I Enclosing tho aiele through whieh derson, Annie Mao Helmuth, Edith I,.'
••• the bndal party des<!ended were DeLoach, Wetn Loe Anderson, Alma
. WHILE-AWAY CLUB. 'arch#lB formed of bunllng pink and Andereon, Myrtle Helmuth, Florrio
• Mra. Gordon Maya delightfully on-, blue lights, one spellIng Ford and BUI,.sed, Mol rose Anderson, Flo.. iet6rtjlln�d the While-Away club FrI- the other spelling Fleming. The brl- Anderson and MI.S Lane, and lIel8 .... \till" afternoon at her home on Zetter-' dal party entered through the O1'e DaVld C. Anderson, Ernest Anderson,o....er avepue. spellmg Ford, which burned out Im- Nollie Miller, Graey Andel'lon, .GII.J!den flowers filled -.<ases and mediately after the ceremony, leav- Grady Miller, Penten Andel'lon,baskets that adorned eVl'ry available ing the name Fleming lighted, and Homer DeLoach, Grady Rimes.nook. Six tablos of rook were played, through thio the bridal party depart- •
aftie� which a sullid course was serv- eel. Down the aIsle where the bridal MISSES DeLOACH ENTERTAIN'
ed. ,Those present were Mesdames party descended were eight pedestal Misses BerIlIce and Una DeLoach
M. E. Gnmes, W. D. Anderson, F. I. columns of chrysanthemums arrang- delightfully entertained a number of
Williams, D. B. Lester, J. D. Lee, ed in twos. ,their frIends Thursday afternoon "'th.Paui Frankhn, C. P. Olliff, J, H.: Mrs. John W. Johnston, organist, a cane gl'inding at their home Ill. the
Whiteside, J. W. Johnston, W. E. Mrs. BrUCe Akllls and Mr. Tom Den- Bay di8tnct. Soveral games were
Dekle', O. G. Rogers, Charles Pigue, mark, violinistn, rendet'ed a pl'ogram played, while muSic was rendered on
drady Sm\th, C. B. Muthews, W. H. of music. I the piano by Mr. Charhe Denmark.Bhtch, Don Brannen, J. A. Addison, I Preceding the ceremony Mi.s Bess Those \vho enjoyed thc occasion
B. A. Deal, Leffler DeLoach, J. G. Lee sang "Trusting Eyes. I were MIS es Maggie White, Oui�a IMoo/e, A. A. F landers, NattIe Allen, M,se Willie Loe Olliff sang "Con- Miller, MurnIn and Blanche Davl8,
H. D. Ander"on, W. E. McDou�ald, staney." ,Blanche And Carl1le Futch, Mae and I
Sidney Smith, J,. M. Norris, Rufus Lohengrin's wedding march an- Maud Nesmith, Eva I...,e and Edn� IBrown and l\lrs. Mays.· : nouncod the approach of the weddmg Mao DaVIS, Eric and Lucile Denmark,
I
I
party and Mendolssohn's woddmg Bessie Mae Sphalel, Mamie Hagm,SA-SO 'CLU.B. ; march was played as a leeesslOnal. Ethel Nesmith, Macy Lee Hodges, IMiss Pearl Holland and Mrs. Rogor Through tlte reading of the lmpres- Donma D1'11nnen, Ethel McDamel,
Bolland delIghtfully entertall1cd the slve ceremony, "DearlC" was softly Eucil Oliver, Katie lIfllude and Edna I
fla-So club lit their home on South played. DeLoach, Mattie, EuniCe and Vadna IMom street Tuesday afternoen. The frh,e bridesmaids wele MISS Mary Haygood, Mllmle and R'lby MArtm,
guests spent an hour sewmg, and Flen1lng, sister of the groom; MISS Dicey Denmark, Eva Mao and Meta I
much mterest was aroused in wutch- Anne Johnston, Miss Kathleen Mc- Jane DeLoach, Etno Groover, Venteirig the attractive Chnstmas gifts that Croan,.and .Mlss Willie Leo Olliff. Beasley, Gussie ":ury, Sue
MCCOOk,.\werc \;C):Jg mnde. ! The groOfllt)men were M to, Phil Bermee and Una DeLoach, Messrs.After the seWll1g hour, ·Miss Hol- Hines. Mr. Thornton Hood, MI'. Rey- Golder DeLoach, NollIe and Lintonland presented a few of the mombers nolds Allen, of Kirston, N. C., and Mr. MillIn, Shaner and Arlelgh Futch,with tiny willte pails and a large bowl Edw1I1 Groover. I Russell and BIll H DeLoach, Lawson Iof marshmallows, after which all en_ The ush.ers were Mr. Outland Mc- Martm, Coleman, Lohman and Ar­
gaged 10 a marshmallow roast. Salt- Dougald, Mr. Carl Holland, Mr. CeCIl ollie NesmIth, Grady ar.d Fred Miller,ed pecans wele passed by Mrs. Roger Kennedy and Mr. Ernest Smith. I Charlcs and Grad), Ncvlls, WmtoldHolland. Latcr ambrosia and nab:s-' \ Master Gordon ·'Mays and little: and How,oll DeLoach, Dugger and
,cos were served in an attractive man. �hrtha Kate A'ndersol were ribbon: Reedy Anderson, Cecil Davis, Bill In�.' bearers. I I � I Bowers, Sam Foss, Johnnie Warren,
I
. Those present were Misses Nelle Mrs. W. J. Schaut and Mrs. Gordon Lester BI'un50n, Mr. Riggs, GradyJones, Mary Le" Jones, Maulle Hall, Mays, siste.. of the bnde, �ere ma-\ and Ivy Holland, Valv1l1 Motes, Char­Agnes ChristIan, Irone Ardon, Kate trans of honor, and Miss Mory Lee' lie and Owen Dellmmk, :r"ed Loe, IMcDougald, AI,ma Hughes, Louise Jones the maid of honor. I Sheppie IlllgI"., Kemllt Donaldson, JHughes, Louise Hudson, Lula 'Yaters,' Fol�ov...ng the ceremony a reception 1 WillIe DaVIS, Lieffier and BlrmuthBesB Loe, .Anne Johns�n, Gussie Lee, was gIven at 6:30 at the home of
Mr·IFutCh,
Charhe G . .DeLoacu, RaymondJl;ulaha. Bliby, Elma '-"'Imberly, Gear- and Mrs. Gordo.n May. on Ze�ter- I\nd Heo:bert jHodgea, Jilarvin andtla Bhtch, Lucy Bh£bh; Mesdames ower avenue. The rooms were trans- Leslie Sphaler, Astor Proctor, Hal'­'W�lter Johhso11, Rup'ert Rackely, fanned Inte Q veritable autumn gar- old Groover, Jim and John Kickliglt­,J:.....e Johnston, TOm Outland, Laurie den, rich �oliage, palm., ferns and ter,' Pernie Hftl'�God Lor-en Nesmltt,McLeod, Harey H�d80n, �etc Donald- smilax beln� ul\Od in .pro�usion. I AIten and Jim Williams, Cohen and_on, J. E. Oxendme, �mton Boo�h, , l!r. Fleming and hi. bnde le�t later Garnol Lanier, Crack Morgan, Fred;I4.,E. Grimes, Roger Holalnrl and III"" In the evenlnl! for New York City and Shearhou"e, Barll�e Davia, Tom WII-Pearl Holland. other points. They will be at home: tere, ,TaeJo: Whitfield, Andrew Rim"",
YOUNG MA·noNs' CLUB. ,In Kineten, N. C., after December 6.· Foster Rl1�"", Rodnei Bragg, Mr.
'.
I The out-of-town guests were Ml'!l.\ and Mrs G,udy l'utch, Mr.. LloydMrs. Joel DaVIS was hoste.. to the W. J. Schaut, eister, of th,e bride; NeVIls, Mrs. E. A. Procter and littlemembe1'8 of the Young Ma�ns club Mr. George Patrick Fleming, Br•., fa-Igranddaughter, PrIscilla Pratuer, Mr.Wednesday nfternoo",. SeWIng. and ther of the groom;.'P.Uss Mary Flem-'and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach.z:o>ok were features of pte occasion, ing, siater of ilie groom, ot Kinston, _after whIch a salad course W88 8erv- N. C., JIlI\ W. uncle of , STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGed. / . the croom, and �heThoRe present were �eBdam.. In- 'Mrs, WaJttr ho) e
man Fo}", :F1t'ank IBalf�ut" Eugene MiN M_
Waltace, Harry Smitil, I.,jIRoy Co� and :Mr, 0
�bii Golf, Tom Outland, Ro..� Bot. and MftI.. 1t'� 41}lltx Hod n, J. Jli._OlCendtII., Go I Col.
lii,o. D�$,
(:om� in and· have
your Xmas Gifts as
are doing while
complete"
reserve
many others
stock.
us
isour
A BIG STOCK TO
SELECT FROM
HARRY HI. SttJlTH
"The GIlt Shop"
.-
Is Chri'stmas a
HOLIDA;r:?
Course It Is!
DON'T YOU KNOW EVERYBODY DOES�'T BUY GIFTS
ONLY FOR HOLIDAYS, AND CHRISTMAS IS THE TIMJ;:
WHEN EVERYBODY LIKES TO GI�E GIFTS, AND THE
BEST GIFT GIVEN TO ANYONE IS SOMETHING TO WEAR�
WE HAVE JUST THE GOODS YOU WANT FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFT-EVERYTHING IN SHOES, MEN'S AND
LADIES' SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, ALL KINDS OF �RY GOODSAND NOTIONS.
We are going to make,a Merry Christmas for you, giving you the
chance of buyin,g your Christmas.gifts at a price which can't be
boulTht elsewhere. Note our sp�c1als: ' ,o
,
Ladie�' Waists of all kinds
greatly reduced.
--------------- ----------------
Ladies Shoes $2.98 up
'l'4en's Shoes .. _: __ $2.49 up
,
Gingham, 40c value .. _19�e
Gingham, 35c value 17 i.c
Gingham, 30 value 14!IC
Bleaching, 36-in. 65c value 39c
Bleaching, 36-in. 45e value 21c
Bleaching, 36-in, 35e value 16c
LL Sea Island, 45c value_'_21c
LL Sea Island, 30c. value_14tcMen's $1.50 Work Shirts __ 69c'
Men's $2.25 Overalls $] ,69'
Y0uth's $2.25 Overa)ls__ $'1.4'9
Boy's $1.50 Overalls 89c
Men's 35c Sox, 2 pair' A9c
, Ladies S5e Hose, 2 paj,r __ A9c
- Men's $2.25 Boxed Ties, one
in a box
.. $1.25
Ladies'_ Skirts, Coats and Coat
Suits at Half Price.
N0TICE-Just received' a big
line of Men's fine tailored Suits
.
at.a big reduction. CGme and
see for yourself,
Everything: in Uie hous� reduc­
ed especially for·your Christ­
I mas shopping.
STATESBORO 'NEWS
STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Times, Established UI�2 } Co s J'dated January 17 1917. rStatesboro News, Established 190t n 0I, '
State bora Eagle, Established '1917-ConsolIdnted December 9,1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC, 9,1920
lhe vehicle IS gUilty or mnocont?
A great many cl\ses 111 whICh tillS
IS the iSSUe Ule now pendmg befolc
the supreme court, but the Atlanta
cnse has been mado a test case on
the meTlts of which ull of them will
doubtless be decldep and a precedent
set by the SUpt erne COUlt.
The GoldsmIth-Grant Company IS
the J}[lrlClpul 111 the case, and the
cClllpany IS I epresenteu by the At­
lantn law firm of Bcll & Elh., Dor­
sey, Shelton & DOI',oy, llnd by Attor­
ney L1I1ton C. Hopkins. The case was
advnllceu on motion of the attorney
genclul, who stated In his petitIOn fOl
advancement that It is one of the
mos� Important cases now pendmg
before the supreme court.
A:tt01'l1ey Linton C. Hopkins left
Atlanta Sunday for Washington to
present the arguments of the com­
pany before the court. A decision is
expected some time in January.
In hiS absence, Attor'ney Clarence
Bell Monday rtlornlllg gave an outline
of the case as folio,),":
"The case of the Goldomith-Grant
Company against the UlUtedi States
is a case in the United States su­
preme 80Urt'tO t.ot the consilttuion­
ality of the federal statute which, in
Its terms, authorizes the forfeiture
of any vehicle used to transport Il­
lIcit whisky, Irreopecbve of the gUilt
Ol' innocence of the owner of the ve­
hicle, and In this respect differs fron!
the Georgia state law.
"'rhe GoldsmIth-Glunt Company
sold the automat lIe IIlvolved III th,s
cuse to n man named Thofl\'pson.
Thompson p81d only Plllt of the pur_
chase money ond the Goldsmith-Grant
Company reserved the title to the cal'
to secure the balllnce. Thompson,
Without the knowledge of the Gold­
smith-Grant Company, used it 'to
transport some Illicit whisky. The
Ulllted States government agentsWashlllgton, Dec. 7.-Calhng at- seized and forfOlted the car.
tention to the fact that the United "Goldsmith-Grant Company enter­States is the "sample of democracy ed a claim, insisting that as they own­of the world security," President WiL ed the legal\ title to the cal' and hadson in hiS last congressionlll message been guilty of no wrong and had nottoday'urged upon congress the duty particIpated in the illegal act, theirof making thiS nation the champion title could not be forfeited; that suchof right and justice in the world's a result would be taking their prop­aft'airs. erty without due process of law and
Only In rectifying the wrong within would amount to the punishment of
our own borders and in champloning an innocent pelson for the wrong ofthe right wherever it IS in danger, the another. They claim that if the fed­
PreSident pam ted out, can the Umted eral forfeiture statute was to be so
States fulfill Its destiny and keep construed, ,t was undonstitutlonal.
faith with the fathers of the republic. "To the 'man in the street' untu-
The President's message made no tared in the dismal' and abysmalmention of the leaglle of nations, nor depths of constitutional law and
had it any international aspect in InlOwmg only 11 1;ew deep-seated con­pR1tlCular, but was short, and more victions of inherent justice and com­than half of it was devoted to domes- man oense, it would seem te be' im­tio alfairs. ppssible that thiS proposition was notAt the last moment the president well taken.
Yielded te the wishes of his physician "Yet, surprlsmg as it is, the United
and did not attempt to go to the cap- States district COUltS of appeal have
Chicago, Dec:s::iIogs on the hoof Itol and dehver the message in per- decided a number of similar cases to
have returned to what is praotlcally son before the joint session �f the the contrary.
t�eir 1913 "tie-war p!1ice, judging two houses. InBtead, a f�w mmutes ";Under these demsions, if the most
from figures obtained today from on"
I
b�fore noon the message was trans- innocent fanner in Georgia puts Jois
of the "big five" packers. Pork and mltted to each hOUse loparately and hired man oh a mule and sends him
pork products at wholesale, I\re on there �as read to the members. all the most innocent and lawful er­
their way toward the same level, the Presl.dent Wilson. began hl� mes- rand, and the hired man puts a bot-
nthl report of the institute of sage With a quotatIOn from Lmcoln, tie of 'moonshine' In his pocket and�o . y Meat Packers indicates and "Let us have faith that right ,makes the revenue agents catch Illm, themencan . ht d' th t f 'th I t \ dhave reached the scale prevailing 1n mig an In a 81 e Ua ar� farmer's mule 18 gone fore,·er.Anl'll, 1917, when the United Stateo to do �ur duty. as we underst�nd It. "The district judge tlying'the Gold­e�tered the war. T_he, smlple f81th expressed 111 Lm- smith-Grant cas,e, conSidering him-
Beet also IS on the downward path, coIn swords fOl'med the gist of the self controlled by these deCisions, dl­
the wholesnle price of carcass beef entire document. lected the Jury to find 111 favor of the
having dlopped 17 pel' cent since There was nO referenae to the'tu- forfelturo. Goldsmith-Grant COlll­
Sept. 1, according to the mstitute's multou. closing of IllS own admin- pany appealefl to the Ulllted States
figures. ist'l:atlOn 01" the incoming republican supreme court and the case was ns-
Il'he biggest dl op recorded, howe,,"r adnnmstl'ation on Mal ch 4th. SIgned fQr tllUl Monday,. December 6
IS' in live bogs. The packmg house "The Spmste1 s' Convention," to A grent many simllnr caGes a1'e nowl1gures show pork on the hoof brought be plesented by the Metter Woman's pending which WIll tum on this de-
8 conts a puund 10 Novembel, 1913 Clup, at tho Mette. school audltollum cislon It will affect all the automo­
Dunng the wal the fauner was VIl'- ali l?ll(lay Illght, DecembcI 10, will
'I
bile dealcl S 111 the country and great
tunlly guaranteed a minimum aver- be t.hp, fUIl.llIest show y�U evel saw numbels of � plIvute ownms of ve-Don t ml"S It PlIces" <0. and 3pc.
h' I "age of'17% cents. In July, 1919, (9decUc) , IC es.
,
Eagle ceases to eXist.
It passes to the things that once
have been.
OWlI1g to the fuct that It hns been
lin possible to employ, aSilstance 11"1
Statesbol8 that was dependable and Deputy SherIff Mitchell an,1 County
officIent has mudo It impl'Reticable to PolIcemen Walton und Branan had
longer contmuc the publtcatlOll of a ruther un.sual expeuence Sutur­
the Stlltesbolo Eagle. duy afternoon when they attempted
The name and good Will and pat- to seulch the premises of Mr. Robert
ronage has been sold to Mr. D. B. Mock, in west Statesboro, upon a
Turnel', editor and olmer of the
BUI-1
WDl'rant sworn out by SoliCitor Jones.
loch Times. Mr. Mock was not at home, but his
" " " father, Mr. N. B. Mock, and ladyYou all know Mr. Turner; you, members of the family were in.know the past differences between I When the o.fficers demanded admlt­this editor and him: Let us right tance, they were held outSide thehero say that there Is. no malIce e�- room while one of the ladios declaredisting In our heart agamst him or hiS the sh was changing her clothingintorest. He has bo�ght the Eaglo Inside.
e
The proccss took so muchbecause he tho.u�ht It was a good tilne that the officers became suspi­busmess propOSition: We have sold cious, and a tum around the premisesthe Eagle because It was better for
I evealed the presence of much liquidus to have done so.
iTe�re.bment running through theIn selling we havo sold nothing but floor of the room which was beingtho name and good will. Mr. Turner used as a udressing" room. A war­takes over nothing -else, either in as- rant wa. thereuppn Issued chargingsots or liabilitIes. That was proba- the elder Mock with poSsessing lIquor,bly all he nee�ed "and" all he bought. It being alleged that he had destroyed
May we bid you adIeu? We real- It while officers wele bell1g �eld out-
Iy beheve' not. Side.
Our heart still holds that warm
place for Bulloch county thnt It has
always held, und we will be the same
w'lends as in the years of yore. '
Of course, It does not lIe With us
to tell you to give to MI'. Turner
your patlOllllge and good Will. You
are certainly going to do that any-
way.
.
He is the editor of YOUI' only coun­
ty paper, and be It said to his credit
h. hao always given you a good one.
In contestmg With him for the pat­
ronage of your county we have al­
ways reckoned that we had a live
nowspapel man to doal ,vlth.,
. . .
We have never bee I) favored with
having a cinch.
.1'. Turner stays on th� job, and
tllat IS the man who can .ucceed in
the newspaper business.
And we are going to stay about
•• much on the job with the Hawkeye
as he has WIth the Times.
lt's plain, feasible busineos propo­
sition, and we hope that everybody
will feel good over i\ as we are .ure
they will. , I, !-1',il
Ul1lsry sense was consummated yes­
toroiay when the Bulloch Times
closed negotiations for the purchase
some ..hat more thun the past thr••
yeal'8 by J R lfiller aMd F. O. MiI-
ler.
under date of December 4, whIch was
delayed till yesteruuy, contains a full
and fnn statement of the reasons for
tl\e laic, which will be of lI1telest to
the p.. trons of that paper as well as
of the Bulloch TIDIes. From that
stutement we quote the following:
With thiS issue 'l'he Stateoboro
HOGS ON TH� HOOF
AT OLD TlM�' PRIC�S
owner, and owner of uny other .c­
lucie 111 the country.
The question at issue Is: Has the
any vehlclo III whICh lIquor IS found,
logudl""s of whether the owner of
BULLOCH TIMES, ACOUlRES TES:T�:�� :�/�UTOSTHE STATESBORO EAGLEIHA:o:;�::::EM�:: ;!G�H'��:EAGLE MAN�ENT MAKES! the prices, however, have not kePtl LIQUOR IS FOUND?"STATEMENT OF REASONS FOR puot With the faIlIng wholesale �ar- Atlanta, Dec. 7.-Wlth lin AtlantaSALE OF PAPER. I ket, the packing house official s�ld, I uutornobllg fil m as the principal 111but he decll11ed to be quoted direct- the case and Atlunta nttorneys rep,A businflSa transactiou which con- Iy all the g rcunrl that retailers might reaenting' It, arguments began )(on­cerns the public in mOle than an 01'- boycott hie company.
Quotations from two retail dealers, dlly before the United States Supreme
one whoso store 18 classed as a high court In Waslungton on a teat ease,
price eatahlishmen t I1nd the other as decision of whICh will Vitally affect
a out rate market show a wide di-
every automobile dealer, automobileof the Statesboro Eagle, operated for vergence 11\ prices, partly due how-
liver, both said, to a difference In the
grade of meat handled.
The bulletin of the meat pnckar'a
institute for the month of November government the right to confiscateThe Issue of the Statesboro Eagl. s"ys {that during that peljod' the
who'lesale price of pork declIned 27
per cont smce Oct. 1. Other declines
On Nov. '2g, 8S compAred With Oct.
1 of thiS year skow' Smoked hums,
33 pel cent; fancy breakfast bacon,
15 per cent; standald bacon, 25 pel
cent; fl'esh skll1ned shoulders, 30 pel'
cent, and lard 10 per cent.
CHANGES H�R CLOTH�S
WHILE OFFIC�RS WAIT
UNITED STATES AS
A WORlD· EXAMPlE
PRESIDENT WILSON APPEALS
TO CONGRESS TO CHAMPION
RIGHT AND JUSTICE.
ReNFROE DEFEATS
MOORE FOR MAYOR
:AKINS AND LEWIS NAMED AS
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL FOR
COMING TERM,
'I'hut which pi orniscd to bo a qUite
tlu-illing race for mUYOl' and two
councilmen, dwindled to a one-sided
walk-away last, Friday, ..hen J. L.
Ron fl 00 defeated R. Lee Moore for
mayor, anei M. W .. Akins lind S W.
Lewis W8Hl wmners In the ruce fo t
councilmen over J. C. Mock
It may •• well be said for all the
gentlemen that non. of them ... re
aspn ants for the otncc. and only con­
sented to stand as candidates when
urged by tnend.. It so happoned that
tho wml1el's hud uehmd them the
most UIr2'I'CflSIVe supporters, and tbc
outcome 18 not III anywise n reflection
upon the pel son,,1 popularity of tho
defeated cl1ndldutes.
The newly elected olllcials mil be
111ducted 111tO olllce at the regular
meetmg of the counCil next Tu<\sday
eventng at which tune 14nyol' Roun­
tree and CounCilmen Joe Ben Martin
aUd Glonn Bland will ,.tile flom of­
fice.
}o'ollowing the sweal'mg In of the
two new cOllnCllmen, cit.y employees
Will be selected for the coming yeur.
Included m the lIst to be selected arc
n pol!� force, a city elm k, water anu
light supellntendent, und u chief of
t'ho fhe depmlmont. Wllethel there
Will be llny changes 111 any of these
depal'tments iUls not been Indicated;
nor even IS It Imown whether the In­
cumbent. Will be eandulates for re-
election.
NEW COTTON STORAGE
WAREHOUSE PROVIDED
It ",ill be of mterest to the far-
mel's of the county to know that
Messrs. F. C. Parker, H. F. Hook and
I. M. Fay, owners of the W. T. Smith
old stabl ... , have mad� ample ar­
rangements for tile proper Itorago
and handling of cotton, and inVite
the public patronage. Th.ey havo fa­
cilities tor handling a thousand or
more bales upon the same tenns and
WIth the same safety as the old es­
tabhshed walehouses, Issuing receipts
and inUrIng againt loss.
This convenIence to the farmers
W!lS made necessu,'y by the crowded
condition of the Furmers U11Ion Wuro­
house, which has been taxed beyond
Its capa'lty for the past season.
PUBUC HIGHWAYS
IN THIS STA IE
Atlanta, Dec. 7.-That four great
trunk Ime highways forming the basis
of an mtel'lacin&, system of first class
roads, are n�w under construction in
the south.rn portion of the state, is
the statement made by the State High­
way Departmer.t, ..hlch is making an
eft'olt to acqlSaint the public with the
progress of the highway program un­
der the federal and state aid pIan. It
is the purpose of the department to
take up conlecutively the various con­
lJI'essional districts of the state, show­
Il\g in more 01' less detail the stato of
highway construction.
Since the highway program contem­
plates the development of tke natural
resources of Georgia through the con­
struction of a .tate system of high­
waY:8 connecting eyery county seat,
the 'progless of the work in tho Sec­
ond and Eleventh distrlcto, along the
extl'emo southern border of Georgia,
is of particular interest.
Three of the main trunk lines tra­
versing these two districts run north
and south, while a fourth runs eaBt
and west, from the Atlantic seacoast
to the Alabama line, giving access to
the ter"tory to the west of us. The
north and south highway. are the
Chattanooga-Tallahassee route, the
New York-Jacksonville route and the
Dixie Highway connectmg with the
middle western states. The east and
wost 1'oute is the Sa.vannah-Bam­
budge highway, while another muin
nrtol y runs from Macon to Bruns­
Wick.
In the Second district, through
which the Cl.attanooga-TnJlahassee
nnd NatIOnal Htghway lout pass,
the) c nJ e under construotlOn five im­
portant highwRY projects lOvolvlng un
expenditure of $726,000. In th,s
same dlstllct on the Sav8nnah-Bam­
budge loute thore nrc under con-
struction five projects, costing $439,-
000.
Tho Elovc'nth district projects on
those mum tl unk line highways m­
elude Wnre, Cook. Clinch, Lowndes,
Wayne; PIerce, Glynn, Chnrlton, Ber­
rien and Brantley countlcs. TIle total
cost of these projects Will exceed $1,-
500,000 and In addition to those al­
'l'cndy under cunatr uctton, several
othc: s huvc becn sUlveyed and ap­
proved, I eady for the letting of C011-
truets.
Tho department \VIII Intel' announce
details of highwllY constructlon in
tho other congressron .. ) districts.
PLAY HOLD PEABODY PEW'
AT FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
An iuteresting' pl�y entitled, "Old
Pe.body Pew," will be rendored at
tho FIl st District School ftu,htorIUTII
On December l(th, Ilt 8 :15 p. m., and
tho publIc is cordially in.ited to at­
tend. A small admiSSIOn fcc Will bo
clll11ged
FOl!ow111g IS the cast of oharllctera:
The Carpet Committee of Edge­
wood Dorcas Society:
....
Mrs. Buxter, mllllstcr's wlfe-Car­
lie Lee Brannen.
M,·•. BUI'bank, pi eSldent of Dorcas
SoclCty-Mlldred Shaw.
MIS. Miller, Wife of Deacon Miller,
the sexton-MaggiO Strong.
Mrs. Sargent, village historl!ln­
Sue Nell Banks.
'Yulow Buzzell, WillIng to take sec­
ond risk-Frances HatTis.
Miss Labella Brewster, AO lover of
Inen-Zelma Brewton.
Miss Moria Sharpe, quick of speeeh
-Susie Mae Snooka.
Miss Nancy Wentworth, who has
wUlted 10 years for romance-Lucy
Bowen.
Justin Peabody, sole claimant to
old Peabody Pew-Roscoff Deal.
The play is full 'of wit and humor.
REDUCTION IN COTTON
I
ACREAGE NEXT YEAR
Memphis, T"nn., Dec. G.-RadlOal
reduction of the cotton acreage In
every stato where tho staple is grown
and the planting of the surplus acre_
IIge In cotton's place of. something
that man or beast can eat, are the
objocts sought by the cotton conven­
tion whICh meets hel e tomorrow and
Wednesday. R.presentatlves of clear­
ing house associations, chambers of
commerce, officerH, directors and
mcmbers at the American Cotton as­
sociatIOn, fanners' and merchants' as�
Docll1tions and all'lnterosts allied with
the cotton growing Industry have been
inVited to. attend.
I There Will be \ inaugurated
extensive campaigns in every south­
ern state to carry orr diversification
of fannmg. The executive committee
hal expressed itself as wanting to see
that the farmers of tho south grow
more hve stock, more poultry anti
more of everything else but cotton,
and to bring this forcibly before them
a campaign Will be launched that WIll
roach every land owner's door. The
committee plans to make the reduc­
tion 111 cotton ac�eage of equal pro­
portion, so that the same reduction.
will be made in every cotten growing
stute. The plan, as proposed, will
ask fo,' the co-operation and support
of the entire banking and commercial
Industries and all financial institu­
tions of the south. Assurances have
beon given the committees by the
prominent business and financial men
and all the wJ:!olee&ie associations
that they Will lend thir co-operation
in one big eft'ort for tho welfare and
bonefit of the southern people.
BANK STOCK SOLD
AT ,HAI'IID�OME PREMIUM
A. an ind cation of the value of
bank .tock in Statesboro, it is worthy
to be mention.d that thllty shares of
capital sock of the Bank of States­
boro, Belonging to t.Jle estate of B. T.
Outland, sold at publIc outcry Tues­
day at mOle fuan three times thier
par value. Sold In blooks of ten, one
lot brought as high as $152.50 pel
share for stock of the par value of
�50.
COUNTY POllCfMEN
MAKf BIG CATC
MORE THAN EIGHTEEN
DRED GALLONS OF BEER
TWO BIG OUTFITS,
Deputy Sherif]' Mitchell and 0
ty PolIcemen W nlton and Bra
mada another raid Monday In ,tbe 1or part of the county, near wba\
known as Burnsed's bridge,
opans Black CI eek, 111 which the
gost ca tch yet I ecorded "'_ made
At two pornts Within a radiu.
tl fow miles two plants were disc
01 ed, and the 'totul capture n
two kogs of moonshine, oighteen h
dred gallons o[ beer, threo tanka
150 gallons capacity each, one
tonk of 50 gallons capacity, and
copper atIlI of 150 gallons, In
dltlon thero mlg-ht be hsted one
tleman'a cant, somewhat worn,
ono hat blsmil'ched III l1lud. The c
hud been laid carefully upon a atom
and was forgotten in the hlLlt)'
parture of workmen lib the atUI ,I
while the hat wao ,II opped whUe
night and time WIIS not taken to
cover it.
The hat and c'Oat indicated h
nellr to capture were the men
guged in the "sh11lIllg," and
ml1y yet lead to the identification
the paltles.
�ho officers declllre thnt there
80Dlo life about the "till Mite W
thoy made the discovery. The ope
tOIS were busily ongaged In th
duties, and they espied the omc
ilt nbout the 8&me moment the ollie
spotted them. The bushes were el
at hund, and both "shiners." ac
of one accord, made a dash for ..
ty. They only increaBed their.
when called upon to halt, and wh
the ofll,cers fired theIr gun.,
fairly flew. One mlln lell inte • c
hole and lost hin hat while regain
his feet, and the otilor man knoek
himselt to his knee. when he
headlong against a tree; but none
tho ob.taeles retarded them long.
'
(rhe officers made a huge pile of
","pty barrels, placed the tanks u
the top, crowned the whole with'
keg of liquor and stuck flames to'
pile. The blaze rose to the toPs
tho treeB ..
----
PURCHASE SEAlS AND
FIGHT WHITE PLASH
THE BEST WAY TO STAMP
VENTIN ITS SPREAD.
Every year 150,00 niericans
of tuberculosis and about 1,000,0
mOl'e �rag out wretched Jives avoi
death from it. , In America tubere
sis is fatal to one person out of at'
eight it infects. It ia highest amo
the negro population for 66 per .e
of the total deatils In this state •
dUe to this diseaae. The fact of
Importance to us for it i8 this r
who as servanta 111 our kitchen,
nurses and as wLlsherwomen is 0
greatest source of infection ali'd
tRlflon.
.
The high rate of fatalities In
disease is borne where the burdeli
heaviest, since the people are int
ed with tuberculosis in invene ra
to their means and the size and
fort of the house tlley Jive In. It
a vicious circle of poverty that b
a disease and a disease that b
poverty, against which Amarlea ...
whole has fought a winning fIlfbt
against which Georgia, as II PArt
the whole must pay her part. AI
tbe companion of povelity, tuberell
.Is will never be extinguished
aU taen and women earn enouch
buy decent fodd and Jive under.
cent roof. The end of poverty is
distant, however, and boyond
generation. Therefore We must aI
Immodestly and especially those m
able to give. All of us can at
help te break the deadly grip' of
great white I!lague by helping an
ganIzation that IS well equipped f
the campaign; an ol'ganizatiqn of 0
own state' in allh1llce WIth the Na�
01 iSsoc18hon, Tho Raoul Fq,u'n
tion.
FIRST REAL "MONEY WIZARD"
(
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
lIUTTONS FROM OUR RIVERS
THURSDAY, DEC. 9,..!.��
H. J. PROCTOR, SR.
B', J.. Proctor, Sr., aged about 65
�: died at the local sanitarium
lIIIre Tuesday night, following on op­
eration Sunday for a stomach trouble
., 8 serious nature. Mr. Procter wns
• resident of'the Stilson community,
wbere h had resided all his life. He
.. survived by hi. wife and a large
tami1�' of children, 'besides many oth­
er relatives. For the past seyernl
.,ear8 he had been in declin ing health,
ADd gradually grew worse till an op­
....tion was decided upon as the last
IIope.
.
Interment WDS at Fellowship Prim­
"ive Baptist church to�ay.
John Law May We" Be Called the
Daddy of All the Get.Rlck.Quick
scnemes Floated.
Pearl Mussel Fisheries Are a Flourlah",
Ing and Very Interesting
I ndustry.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
.• oJ AD TAKEN el)H. U:.SS TH�\�
TW�.�.:_��N1� : ::":Y
Socialistic Scheme Worthy
•
of Lenine And Trotsky
TCltl,lng After Mother.
1t 1� rprr('�hlnlZ In these dnl's .ot hl�h
pril'(,R to I(,Hl'n thnt somewhere It Iii;
Jlltsr-:!hlp 19 �ut one's dully bl'cad und
lIs ltCf'Ollllmllill1t:l1l1S I\l n 10,'f flg'ul'e.
The pln('o Is (�hinn-'l'enJ.!s('how, In thd
IlI·O'·!IH·p. 01' Shhntl1l1g. 'I'here, In tlw
ml��I\)1\ �;('hool, n �II'I may have three
hll'lIls ft dn�' fur $18 n yonr,
'I'hl" llIen\! soullds �ITILDgC to the
s('hll�1 £:11'1 or "he \\'ooll't'O ''fol'ld, htll
10 111(' (Jhilll'�e �'lIIlcllt It Is highly Silt·
IRfllrlol',v, SIPllIlletl corn bread nnd
I'U w I II I'll I ps thl! t hu. \1e been kept in
hl'lnc niH) tlwn chopped Quite fiRe com·
POSI' 11ll' 1'1'!;lIlntloll hrelll�rnst uhnortt
nil IJH� ,'Cfll', For (JII\Dol' there 11 U8\l�
nlly nllilpL.. coukeli dry Ulw rice. IIml
t'olllP hOI \'t�g'etnhle, 'rwlcl) l\ wuek tho
\'f'r,n'lnblu I,.; onol;p(1 wllh tut PQI'I� In·
slc!ld or In hmw oil AS mmal. SUppol'
I� !he salille ns hl'o\!ltfn!tt. f'el'Ltaps half
II rlo;(en tlm�s n yOOl', ho\\,evGr, tlH�"
c'nltlhl')\i'c with m01'e III1(Qrleus far••-
!Ohl'I!1I1 hili Sc)en4'c Monitor.
Make Four Speeches for Onl!.'
WllllullI L,\'on I'liHlrs, pn1fwfmor of
liim!'lli"l\l litel'lItnl'c III 'YlIle, clf�qUl"'� \111
I!f"fr.; '('I'I'lIlt t'nr ollly ::!5' pel,l ('Cllt ,()f' ,
tlu' nt'1cl'�r1lnner speeches he n<"tllnll.y I I
Tl1nl,ps, "lj�\,\'I'Y tl11ll' I Ilccept nil in· I""i'I:lllnll 10 !oI1't'nl. , r('nlly 1nnk.'C
four
Inrldl'('!lf:(lS. First. I� IIIC! Kllcedl 1 pre·porI' In l1tll'ftlH'e. '[hot Is IlI'etty gO(ld,�pr'(}llIJ. If; the Spt'N'h T rpnll�l LUullc,
,),hln\. IR Ihe spcP�h 1 mRI\� on Ihe I
\i'ns IWIll , "'hl4'h Is the he�t or nil; I[lod fnlll'th, Is the spepc'h the 11('\'· .... •
I
1)jlli(,I'� Iwxt Illornlnj.! SHY l IIIIUll', I
whll'li hNU'S no I'cltltloll to till} of rhe
olhcr@,"-:-BnNlon Glohe.
Not Like a L�\"1yer.
MII'H1tl1i\' flf .hl:4t<y hllO, IlIfUh� a 11001'
wlt.tH!NS, til IIIIRWI�r la C'\'PI',V '1·.tt:�itfl(1Il
rml 1ft ht'f' Ii}! Ih(· IIllf1rnL',)' FrtIP In·
"aj'iuhl)' I'j·"lil·(t "1 tldlll; !"tl." 1'11('
\11{r'l'rJt'y flnltlf)' !tt'C:lrh" .j:.::r;!U�'1"tL
,"Nllw IOfl� llf'rl'," lip wtlr1tUtl. '"'."111 "0\1 In I'ul OUt IlIlll lhi1\ll,ll1�
811(1 ;11��\\,t"!' .'II":;II.fnm:. Now ,,,1!( '"
"\"('FI, snk" (!ll:I\'CI'NI M"'lI:I'I�',
"Hut. 111 1:0"11 h. �'1111 �w{' It':;:; 'lIkf' til.;;;, All
aIn't II);{' l'fllI la\VY(,I�: nil ('fin', tnl1(
vrtlho111 fhlllldn',"
E. M. DYAL
Swelled Head.
"I'm delighted to see wnges gl>­
Ing up und u,. It'S:l b!'lhmdill thtng
us long ns swollen 1)O(,.'liul·buoks dou't
make swolleu heads."
'fllc speaker was Lady Dull' Gordon,
She went 011:
"1 henrd n �tOI'�' the 0111('1' dny
ubout II Il1Hn who brouglrt II couple of
fl'lel1d� hun II! Pr-om the club and sen!
down word 10 life cnek that nect III.;e
n few chcose suurlwlches .
"The l!llllt.! who cn rt-led lhe mes­
�n'_"(' 1'1'11I1'l1cd in 11 rew minutes nIH]
suit! :
"'1'ho conk \\'1�ll0H me to tell you,
sh- thu t Rh£' COli'! ho dlsturbud, us
she Is gl\'11I1; n !!illlllll nrter-theuter sup­
pel' PIII'ly und Is \'CI'y husv cuttlng up
the tousters nnd opening thc wine:
II
cAbout One-Eleven
Uttt"'20cigarettes15-<=
JUSTan inside word about
One­
Eleven. The American To­
bacco Company has served the
public with fine tobaccos for
many years. It cO!llmands the
experience and skill to prepare
and know good cigarettes.
.
The IAmerican Tobacco Com­
pany would not give the address
of its home office as the name of
anewcigaretteifit did not beUeve
that the blend would please you.
Raisin Imports Show Increase.
Nl.'lIrly 8,000,000 1I0lll1lis .of raisins
were (.'xpol'tcll fl'ow Mulngn, Spotn. to
lIH! l'nltf'l1 ,'tlltcs during Ine tJl'st six
Illonths pC 1020, j� qllnntlt�! Ihllt ex·
l'oNls Ihe totnl I'nlshl export trom thnt,
port for Ille 8evCIl-ycnr period, 1013
LO 10]0, lu('luslve, ncconlillg to the bu­
renll ot lUlIl'kels. Ulllteu Stutes dOllnrt·
llIellt of ngl'iclIltlll'c. Practically the
cnt'!rc J.ouf 1\JulllJ.;o rnlsln stocks have
be!'n cxhnllslNl nnd theft! lire 1\.0
r:noeles on hond. '1'he .L\IU('rlclin con.
sui reports thnt there Is pl'OSp�Cl or
hU'l-cnscd prodllctlou, 'l'he I'Illsln grow·
el'� nrc looking t'or'n contil1untton or.
t.hu J!rr'lIt dOlllnlll1 for 1'01sln5 In t.he
Ullltcll 8t_n_IO_8-'1 _
FINALLY­
try them
French Forests Badly Hurt.
'l'ho foresls of Irl'ollce, so t'llrcrlllly
01'010('1011 IIIHI ('ult.l\'lltcd for ('(.JIllUl'los,
�avecl the CUII!-IP for tho ullles, IH'ool'd·
Illg to I'Cllllh!o Infurmlltlon III go\'(.'rll·
mnlll lJlIUI·tOI'S, 1\101'1' Ihun '10,000 tn!cs
n dlH' \\'1'1'0 cut dlll'lng the four ;t'enrs
or U;P Will' 10 1.II�et Illc dCllIands of
1IlIlltnry Icnl\f'l'::i. Not olily ht't'lIllse or
thc�'C demanils, hut fllom neglect lind
flu: I'H"H)!C� of \\lUI" tile forosts or
Frnnce hnw' heen depleted, the wfir
hll\'ln;! "esll'o�'I'd 11101'(' tlilln 2,000,000,·
000 hunl'(] ff'et or IUlIlber nnd cnllscd
the nel�IIJ('1 or uhOllt 750.000 nCl'es of
\'nlutlblo "food Imltl,
i-+-l··r·l·�··;'�'·i·1"·"· 'i -.�' •••. �.".,. � ';''',''. ',. �t· • �·�.. ,,� , .. 1-·i"'-;.. "l ·�+-i.. + ..r+..,
I:. FARM LOANS
t
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON DULLQCH COUNT� FARMS
AT THE LOWEST R�TES. BORROWEH PAYS BA.CK.rO SU1T
HIMSELF. PLENTY .MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED rWEN, Y
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE.
1: I':IEWED.
.
t R. LEE MOORE
t Statesboro, Georgia
�+o.!.,r.ol-I-:..Io.I-+'H.-!-+++',"o!r++;-\·.t'+++-H-++++++-H
Black Bear Put Up FIOI1t.
As rC!ih.lcllls or Maine InlOW, the
hlnclt henl' Is IIslInlly It shy, Inol'fen­
s(\'o :llLlmnl. hilt 0 fllt'lllor wilo lives In
Bro\\'lw1(le I'IUI nCI'Of;4S nne not long
ngo thllt proved t·o be It \'ery lively e."(.
tOptlUIl to tllO I'llle, The hell I' nttacked
blm'lll the wouds :Ibout It mile trom
hl� house so tl(,l'l'cly lind 11el'IJIstently
thnt it rll'("'OI d his ovcry l'ffol't tn ca·
cnpo Ulit II hI'" mllllfl;.!(!d to pick up h,,.
lteo"�' chlh�. Ry fl�llItll1g- with onu
cJult (111(1 hltt Illg th" Ii('or with the olh·
01" hp fOlt;!ht it ofT until he WOI'\c�u
bls WilY to 1m op('n ne�I1.-Youth'�
COllljlllnlon.
.=
SAWING. FOR FIRE INSURANCE
I am in th...awmill busine,". If lee Preetori�. & W.tIOL or- T•.C.
PUrvil. If yO\! ·ar.e wanting to buildyou bave timber you 1I'ont ."wed, ..e
• hou.e. in Statesboro on monthly./'
me. Will IDOVO raill for 50,000 q,l1t.. payment. .ee tis allo, .1 we repre-
J. H. GULLEDGI!:, ,ent the' Stftte.boro l..can & Trust
S�tesbe"re, ,_Ga.__Qo_m'y'&'ny. (] oJanlyc)
POST YOUR LAND.
Trespnss notices for sale at the
Times office 40c ner dozen. (25no".H,,)
LOOK! READ!!-
o
iO
A'!f if .,�----...-. _��"""'.�""--�---
Holiday Goo�s
�
,
\
WE HAVE A BIG'ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.
DOLLS, DOLL CARTIAGES, VELOCEPEDE�, WAGC]NS AND
TOYS OF' AlL KINDS, MANICXJRING SETS, CUT GLASS,
S�,iIOKING SETS, AND LOTS OJi' OTHER THINGS TOO NUM­
:gROUS TO MENTION ..
DON'T BUY YOUR PRESENTS BEFORE yoq SlEE US.
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
WE
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BULLOCH TIMES A.ND STATESBORO NEWS
AN AGED LAbv.
MRS. BATES WELL
AND HAPPY WOMAN
Two cenrur+es ngu thore "reigned- 1t I'illOOlcl he remembered thnt In ad-
tn J'urts n greuter flp.I'SOllnge t hnn Ihe tlltlnn to thul r tood vutue flshes nrc
fJ��II:�II��11(7f ;;�ll:!:n��"ll�(�ll��S ,�,�;,:�:��: �:����::::�:e II: II�U�P�I'.�;I�I�Su:t6�v�n��J�tl��
whoso opol'ullons ure rer-ullerl Ill' Ihe or nle countr-y, which employs some
rUII7.l sper-ulu rlvu Sdl(,IU£' '11 Boston. twenty thnusand p(\ople und yields a
LIe WIlS ,101111 t.nw, n SCO!AIlItIIl, who product vnlueu lit 1ll()I'C UHm $5,000,·
through his rl'lcllclshlp wl th tho Ilukc 000,
of Ortcnns, estuuusned u crudlt hank when tho voune mussels, which nrc
on the theory that Uiolley Is lh� to lise, of mil'l'o�('OI�lr 817.p, nre thrown ofT
not thc result ot weuuh. Uc obmtucd from the brood l'(ltH'hes of their par­
for the hutik n monopoly of t he nn- ents nl I.he PI'OPCI' sonson, Ihe 1:1 rvn I I
ttou's foreign trmlp. the 'lrofhs ot mussels slowlv drift to Ihe hottom IIntI
whlch wouhl rcpny thl'" tnvostors. p{'rif:h In n row tlny�' (11110 unlr-ss they
1n 1i1O LII'" estnbusnco II pr+vn r e cumc In contnor wltb II lln�slng Osh
bnuk wuh n r-n IJII II I of G,OOO.OOO Hvrex, of sllltnhlc kll1ll nlH1 SlIcf'('eu In mnlt·
With fIO\\'CI' to Issue 110les, It lJeclIllte In� nttnchnwnt. OIH'e this IIttnch·
nn IJlSlnll1 Stll'l.'l'RfJ. Illltl.Jlls l);lllcr cur· "nell! t!Oj 11111110" the t.I��lIe of the fish
rcnl'Y becollle 11101'(' "nlunl1l1! l!tllil Ihe �I'OWS ovcr the lillIe IllIlSS(!1. ulltll U
mlnL('!fJ (,IlITt'IICY or Ihe gll\'PI'IIIlII!lIt. hilS IInd(Jrgoll(, U 1'l'lntll'lwhfC cllnnge
l�heu he rOl'llteli hlR COII'IIJOIIY of Ihe of form nnll Stl'\lf'llIl'(': tllen It dl'ops
W(lF;t, fl('\"I'lul)illg L(lIlI�11I11I1 Il'lTltflry from the fish to CflllllllCTICC Its lillie·
with 11 clqlllnJ of 100.000,04Ml ,h·re'S. lJ(,ll(itmt lire nt tile bottom of the
!'\ew OrIOUIl1i wus hullt. 'J'raue ex- strenm or InJ(c.
IJllllfhlU. ,SIlUI'8S III the COlJllm"-" I'O�P II Is fI r11I'I'her fllct thot the young
Our toyland is tho children's joy- In vnlue until first l'lIl-ls Hnd Ihen lilt! (If pnrtlculnr 1(lnc1s of 1I1,tlsseis rcclulre
land, Raines Hdw. 9� (2��v-tf..£) whole or JDuropc Wl!fl uHld. E"cry, the ,l(lJIs of pnrtlculnr kluds ot th.heti
FOR SALE-l horscpower G. E, mot· one WDS growlllJ; rlt'll. t.uw Vet'Ullle liS ntll·!'Ierles. 'rhe block buss 1s host
OT. COCA-COLA BOT!_LING CO, director I:;pnernl of flllnnce fOl' l!"l'IIlJf'e, for �('"crnl Rorl� Or mllRHols, while �he
But the helgllt "'tUi reuchcll 111 nc' klll.lH<.'I{, II kln41 of herrlnJ!, Is the onlyVlait Santa Glau! heudQ(2u6urtcrstfu)t cemher of 171\), , .. hen hIs t!lIelllie�, hy lmown host for t.he Iw�t or nil Inn.sole.Baines Hdw. Co. nov· c
A. ti,l. 11'" 111011110110,1 fish 18 tnl'W��eT��-;xB�'o���U'::�d Iba���seA�I� :���:�:;n;����"�:�::.��/b�:II�I':1'111111'1':: �:: �1;.�:nli)��n�I;':�II;;::\�'II�::C�'����c�o�:�'dre� P. o.!..no� 1l:14 City._(9dec!tc escnllcd frOID }!'I'lince, lH:lCllltl� Gi "lUll·
lip PXN'f'lfo'f'tl III 11.51 tlllIlnlenunce.
FOR SALE-Three mules and two,
dcrl!r oml dh�fI I,. tIO\'(!I'ty,
'I'tw 1I'1l1��CI n�I1C'I',\' Ihnt supplies thehorses at half their vulue, A Mc-
frf'Fill wlIlI'r (ll'llI'l h1ltton Industry 18ELVEEN, Stilson, G_!l.: (2dcc2tc) �6,000 Cal's Released From Coal Traff,lc
Ill'II\'('lv cOIHIiIC'fcf\ In nt ICllst twenty
Watch for our big ltd, telling' till Wusbingloll,-Approxllllutely twenty· sll1tl'� 'In tllp Mlsf;ls�lpPI I'lvo(1 �m�ln,about Santy. Raines Hdw. Co, ·tlvo thousand CUI'8 will be released the row J)l'odll(_,tluli or shells now hUR(!linov-tfc)
from coal tl'affic foJ' uLhel' COIIlIllOc.1i· 0 ,'nltw or nhollt $t.OOO,OOO, 'l'he frcl:!lI
rof!T RECEIVED-Carload of terra
lieD undul' an onlcl' Issued by lh6 wuter punl'l hutton Is now recognizedcotta piping, nil sizes. ADDISON Intcrstatc COnllTlOI'Ce commission, It IlS 1l1l101lg- tile. ehellllp�1 durnlJle Ullt·PLUMBING CO. (18nov4tc)
limits tbo I"'ofurentiul coal ordel' to to!" IIIIIt elill he proelll'ed. The mils·&e our line of Dolls and To��. gondola cnrs with sides forty-two RC'I hOlls Illl\'e Iwen raplc.lly lIepJote(1,,. (26nov-tfc) ltainc!_Hdw. Co, Incbes or more in haight, instead 01 clileny ht'C'lltiRC thc nshennon In PORt
FOR SALE-3 H. P. gllS eng-ine, good thlrty.cls-ht !rlchcs, It Is expected that Y('lIl'� ",oulll I'owln only Ihe vcry hest
Wi new. STNrEtiBORO COCA· the COlli pl'ofol'elico order will be 're. �llelis IIllIl dl.elll·t! ns culls nil shell.
COLA BOTTLING CO. . voked cOl1lplolely us soon as coal thnt WOI'O of "n hlforlor grncle.
-weut'e sho,;ing- t.he be�t li�e-or uhortagcs In scattered sections have NI'('I\�snl'.Y nNloll In Ihe way or gOY'
Iaoliday goods ever shown in this city. been relieved, erlll II Pill legUslntlQfl 1o protect the
(18nov�tfc( Raines Hdw. Co. 1I1111-lSl!1 lIl:ihcrl's hns been so long de-
FOR SALE-Five good milk cows, Every duy some people oolve both. ",,'I'd Ilint litis 6nl(lil0 [lnd rntherfresh in milk, at right prices; will
crsome problems by 1'cading and nn-lllI;porlllnt ituluRtr:,' Is nnw stlre to ex·exchange for beef cuttle. J, W. sweJ'ing clw:isified ud�, Illll'it-'lIce cCllIslclul'llhlc tlltncnlty In pOl"RUCKER, Statesboro, Ga. (9dc2tc I!:==�===��������� l)ol""lIn" 1I,0If.-lrloyci W. Pllrsolli,FOR SALE-A hundsome mahogany REVEAL' WOlf IN ; In the SIII"",ll1Y Ill\'clling Post.upright pinno, in good condition,�o�!t������erCllnS;�nu�l.ay %d��l't�,>t
SHEEP'S ClOTHI�IIG WHERE BOARD IS NOW CHEAPWANof 'fLE'.'bDe-rtYWBilol nbdUsYaltimhilt�e'hdesatmmOualll.t. , Girls In the Mission Schools In Chinak.t price. H. B. S'l'RA GE,
Facts of VI'tal Interest to Pay Only $18 Year for(2dectfc)
Their Meal •.
FOn SALE-Nine barred Plymouth Everybody in GeorgiaBock rooltent, 8 months old; puro
IKrain. J. E. BENNETT. Grove·
Iud, Ga. (2d.�:��pl
FOR SALE-Eh.rht Or tcn good farm
...Iae and two good horses. Apply
The Municipal Loague of Georgia i.W. H. KENNEIJY, Stut6sboro, Ga.
ostensibly an organization of town.(2dee2tc)
and citlos in Georgia. In reality thoTRUCKING ALL KINDS-We arc
league consists of Marion M. Jackson,prepllred for any Idnd of haulillg Jnmes L. Key and John J. Eagan of-lumber, log'!. lilly thing. COCA· Atlanta. A bout one hundrcd municl­COLA BOTTLING CO.
pnlitios have been induceel to lent!PleBse look over our holidliY goo(ls th"ir numes to the organi.aMon with-be'tore you buy. W 0 cun suit you in out investig.ating the aims of its domi.quality and price. Raines Hdw. Co. noting spirit, or wllore tbe League(26nov·tfc) originated.MULES FOR AUTOMOBlLE-1 will In one of the bulletins of the MUIII-
trade a pail' of mules for Ford car. clpal League the following statementT. A. McGREGOR, Clito, Ga. appears:
'.(18119v4tc) "The League has no connectIonW. can !how eomelhing suilable with any organization· outside of-tar a Klft for anyone from infancy Georgia."to old age. Raine. Belw. 00. From "Public Ownerohip," the of.(25I1ov·tto) cial bulletin of the PlliJlic OwnershipFoli-aENT-Couple of nice rooms League of Americ,", for AUIf'l8t, 1919,f,," light houLekeeping, with water I. copled tlte �ollowlng:and light. and garden. For infor� .... "A\lanta anil GeOl'8ia Organizing:mation see ABE\:nUTENSKY, 17 '.� lettor )UAt rece.lved tronl Ma.rion M.Weat }laia Itret't. (9dectfc) ��e!��n��)�th�-;','��,till'�"�:h11:J'io�I��!WANTED-Piv(! or ElIX-rOO-m bungn. Slate, Il,l. QUI" pllt,pon to ut;ganlze 001,1110w, in good lleii!,'hborhood, with in the cIty of Alhmta ana th. 'BtnLl'l, a
nil rity cO:lvenienccs; l'l'nl/must 'v�·�:��J� '1�;I���..d \:�:.t:.���l:!� fl'��¥Y��b r'lnsonnble, FRAN' p,' LEE,
any d�I.UII anti p\.1\:�(cJtlut)a, Our lIiTht h".phone 406 01' 26'1-R, (9decltp) .hat ue1lUU "nd WI:! �l'6 v.:.;ng lo need (;v('rJ
.i.,(IST-=WC"dnCBdnyuft'l':·no n in uusi. !f;,�! 1.0 brlna' It to a JUcceattful conlllu·
nCIe sDction of St \.cbbol'o, part of 'Mr, Jnckllon, and Mr, ,Tolin EagR�, M- fountain
_ pen. F'inJel' pleuse re· well .. 11on, Jnml'lI 1... i{e)', t.he mnyor ot
tu!'n to Mrs. Grovel' C. Brr.mnen, �: �:,bn�! o����!�b nLe!l��c.�en1bf'n citat 38 Zettel'o\vcr.avenue. (9lieeltc
Who C rl D. Thorn SOli 10Jo'on SALE-Fine l;>oioter bird dog�;
• tl Id d ft" The Public pwncrbhip l.ongue offer:a��,·1$t5.00 l'::e�, ���lc r$�rg.IO�: America is n rocialistic ol'ganizntion
JUU'l'T FRANKLrN, Register, Ga., of Chicago, Tl!irtois, hC!lded by Cltrl D.
1l Ii'. D. (2dec2lc,) �rhompson, Seerctal' , who was at o'ne
FORSf\.LE - One six-room
-
110use, time Secrotury to Vict..)r ncrger, So�
'IIJIth bath, \��tcr, livhts nnd se\nr. cialistic May r of Mil",nulcce.
�; tl!ze of Jot, ] 8('re; located on In thc pl'or.�'I'lJmmc oC n m�ct,iI1g',
. South Main 5ltr.eet', will sc.:U At �l comm42ncing Nc,\'cmhel' 15th,l'lDIO, of
har' T C ALDER.M.AN the Pnblic OVTnt'rnh.ip Leagnc of R('ft JII!JI ('umt) h01II(' j'J'om (!ollC' ....pgalll. I' • • •
Americlt, at Ohir'u;(,o, ]1.11', Marion IVI. �lIld 1I1� hnd II "litmc1ow" 011 hla tlllfH!T1!<!_�c4tp) ---
J k
.
I' t d f tl 'uk 11,1. lie <101.'11£<11 10 "uy "l:1ello" lo·hl,FOR. RENT-Ifhe Fos. vince in the nc SOil IS IS U n" olle o·
.
Ie slle .•
ft'r1rthern nart of Statl'sbo�o, con- ers, ... G ' gl'nndr,'lllwr,ailtting at two lettlemeJlts;65 acros 'fhe �,1.unicipol League OJ. ('orrpa ilb 1!I'I1111lfnlhcl" loolwI1 him OVI'!'
in. cultivation. See me f r terms. ndvQcatcs and SklOds fOT tl!c :(unda� �IHI �Ullrl: "\\"h)' , �Oll, ."011 In.,I.; 1lI1Wi'
MHS P.! J 'FOSS St t b G mrntnl them"y of Sadolism-GovlU'n- II!" • .rOUI' iW)llIm' ev('l')' Iln.)!." •(!ldoo:ltl"(' ,n
es oro, R.
n,ent PWDOI':'ltlp-The src"ctnry of "\'\'1.111 111(\1"," )'1'" 1'lIlnl( so'/,' 11.1,""i'rUYliH>---lr'ro1'll .����rook- the pUl'('nt oTgn:l'r.u�o!t, �,\C �ub�ic RPI'I,1-'- I I D b Ownership LengtH.! of Amcr �a, m Its ""\'h .•. h('f'.1'1I�e .\!OHl' rnfhc.r hod n...... 0118 arft!8 Dla e 11'�� og. Ull. meetin", at Ohlcft"o, IlllltolSI. Noyem'ber..deed; will weip BriO ponndfi; t' eo t nillAlfll'h(' 1"11'1 ('filii£' flu"," to his diln.1::1. "ed wI'tll -·"Iy I' ILl' ,'. Ple'loe 15th, I!HO, deL�arod the elltul''''' a r-- .. _... �"'the work fOT J920 should he for tho J�WI 101,1< III till'" nne o· )·()"8.t'i; "onoM and 1I0tlt,- It. Ii. WARNOCK.
retention :N1d ultimate Pllblic o�:::.er .. I'M ll!\ I Ifll:(' llnt!I' ,vonl' 1II0Ihul..• ·-lnlll.nroukl.t. Ga.
.
(18no'ltCc)
h U "ht fiMI,,;II. N,,,,,,•.WAN'rF.D _ A celored' Dian
-
alone, ohlp 1>1 ]·III.·".a.; t e na.,o.. �' t� .Dftof coal min",,; contilluoua elI'erls to . -------past mid�le Rle, to ... Ilk and feed ;_ I I L tat the, Fir.'fto Di.triC\t A�ricultllrnl ·hove tel"I,pOnllft nih to egt'apn. ft paT
Rchen!. Call tl1;" to �"attention of the Politilj �,...tcm; COf\t!nr-lltI !'l:e,-
f' d IJ V H )LLIS Ol>re of t'M efl'url to prO\l19tc miinl.f.Prh:'ci�� I'U)II. .' • (a�ecltc) palllwl1llr';ltip.•f alllltllitie•.
�"I:�·i.'E.J) - A uttor. .m"p�T wil.b A \rd�k \'0 Mftke Soch1illb
, 1!1:ocl< f<lt one .."d L'\vo hun. farm; Th.,,,p1u.! {� � ttt:st loa! ti'.!' "eont.RlsO ,ettled wttite 'fI'omlln for fttm· 4:nto t'pf'11Ii fo," �.a.tto·I1d!.• Rtct. ,6 09" 111�
�� houae wo,'I;:. D. B. Ii'llAJ,1K· ",O+,,«! O'IO"�)'lI1tIp 0/ tI, ••• i"'l'9,ftalt'L :-.::..gou�e B, �te..boro, Gtl.. ,al:to'r�)n :tke 6'o01l0,'ikl.tfo 0/ t"� M�('I<1OO:.\'� , I ' tiiYfr, tl'n<l tJ,,,,, to, .'ta",,,, to"..t,(nR' rzll«STlf"A']"..!.;_ '�F�-pi;;c-:rrl'Ttl!lY, mn1fMffto'1W(1;�. t� p,l,bUo O'Wli,�t"B .uP,NO'Jelnbt.t' 2�. one 31naH bb.ck hOl'ft0 0.,,8 the ,!:oc t'l.i.;tf, Pa:l'tu 1Qoutd aLoinnmh, weigu about tlCO POtl!108, QJ:.'lll1f;t.OC i(1,'lf r. .
L:t tl VC[tl':; ohL brai.Hled with )i!!W pre(X'U8 of cll"lloul1�t.ng tll<!
fl l\lUt!(P' O. t:!! j!olw. Rp"f{�t'lr reRl motive behind thl' ('ft'Ol.� is ('.vl.
'r ini'41Tmabon, J. M. BT:/-r,.nO 1,. c.!ollt-�f choSt'n bC(,8113C th," sOCht\istd A. Lon{1 Time to \V<,it,..,t{:cr, C;a. (9<1 cite) well Imew i,bnt l.h�ir sophistri('s ·Rnd '" T(.I1. jli'nf.·';O':hl·" 11111111"1',1 "!I' \'1\111\':'-ST-'ln })ubHI! 1'(1 c b';t;",!-';n' y'en(.'t'nlilil'� '·loul.d not f\nd !l�nonq' Lhe m,,�!('lnn. "lin\\' Ch1 Ill," l'n!fliloislflf111"SIR.i(l·...btt·o :·t!"ld PemlH"jkc, ont)- 18 people of GCOI"':'l'!. enough rhsorder8d ph"'tt,�I' lI(.l?"
si-::.e ,'althr.!T\, za ·je','I.'aL permAn,ont
I
bl1alins to �O�1I1 t h .... ��c1fms for .fin f':f- U\Vhy, 1 t'hlnlt," 1'(\�lJfllltl(.1d tl'\, 0:""'1'
r�i1!1 ·.,,·\tC"h, C'lse hi'� RCj,�.t.oe}1(!.s iecU-:c po'h�'i..t�! t!)llCnl,nO hut wtlll th� UUII), "llln! they "'flY 1��'l'hrlp� h:'lIi�"f'lJ �11, "'''0 1-.... s hail IOCOlf.01!1T( �nn'r»" curantnf(' 0'1 ':Hct lnnJ tIH}� }�aV<!I"riH'" M'I�,llrt. r'nylln, M"lIlh't!o'..
..HI1HlIHHI
,
lid 'f', l':_�, 'Ii but; h::F. nhnut W.�l"ll off, Lrnndod �":4l' ��;ort thf': �.,.�H-.(qj,f�n.l .u�•. f!i;.h{'ef. hlt\'I' I,N'11 for�oH�,t1."lJt?�;!, ,tiaJe c!�li.kmg: cnr: ...1.as l?:J LEW.t(Ue of (h�(n·ji!'h\ and co�nmHtud ttl'
,on.
It '" (',,(1nhu('(' Itlt! yonl1J!, tHl1ld·
J
t?h r;..c � lj"1'hm� on \1:, l,o.;YlfJ,.!r. WIlli' ,�
")0 ...\11 ", "
1\'.... ,1<> 1"11" I'n 1.0 .T. Z. KF�'\f]lRTCK: .�).'1.t\... ttl Me",,". �-"Y, J.acl'9.01J Ilnd� � In. orol,,",. .. .AA4�-"�' �m�m_�. j ��. '. ���_�.Irnl � IIII U�r m .,•••••��.�.�•••••••••••�••••••••••-•••••••••••�f"(�-lltiit . . L.�.j o. lI1l1 _T,H'b! . Je-.�m1!d t",,,,,, ".'Iid tfu! .,,,,,,,, -H"lI<Iilij}.'P(\!d.. "..... Wilt. urn ate !.{ll\nt1 , ••� 1 -\... . ' •. ''_':' " "'1\
On the 26th of' November, Mrs.At the coaclusion of morning ser- Mary Ann Burnsed, widow of the latevlco I..t Sunday, an interesting and H. M. Burnsed, was 79 years old. SheIlniqlle service was held at the Meth· has been n fnithful mother and Rodist church when the newly appoint- Christian woman. Her husband has WAS AFRAID THERE' WAS NOed board of 8tewards were formally been dead more than eleven years. HOPE FOR HER WHEN SHE 9E.Installed into their office. There were To them was born thirteen children, GAN TAKING TANLAC.eighteen members of the board select- seven of whom are living and aix "For the past nineteen months myed at the final conference of the deed. The living are J. H. Burnsed. sufl'erine WRS 80 Intense that I thoughtchurch last year, and sixteen of these B, F. Burnsed, R. E. Burnsed, G. W. I was going to die, but now I am per,were present at the installation ser-' Burnsed, L. G. Burnsed, Mrs. W. H, fectly well in every respae t and- urnvice. The other two wCI:e prevented TJonn'lnrk, Mrs. J, J, Bowen, Mrs, L, happy to give Tunlae nll the creditby sicklies. from attendunce.
,<- Woodcock. It Seems as if all of for my wonderful recovery," saidPreceding th� �Cl'Vice, the pastor, them never get together, as some- Mrs. J. R. Bates, 1227 Dunce street,Rev. T. Ill. Chriatian, preached along thing gets in the way, but We hope Richmond, Va,the line of stowardship, the discourse I this sweet, precious mother will meet "I had dyspepsia so bad that whenbei�g appropriate to the installation I wil h her children. grand children and meal time come I would put off cat.which followed. . great grand children one day in her ing as long as I could. I hnd a dull
life time. 'fhis pl'ccious mother has b.urning in my stomach nnd a chok.been a faithful old Primitive Baptist ing, nauseated foeling ill my throatfor many, nHllly years. She wns and chest, I had terrible pninsbrought up in tho good old times around my heurt and che�t and I gotwhen if in need of cloth they spun the so dizzy and faint at times I could
thread and dyed it, the II took it to not stand up, my tongue was badlythe loom and wove it into cloth. nnd couted and I had n sickefl,ing taste in.,.,.hen they \�antcd shoes they made my mouth all the time. I gny. upthe)ll. She says thero was no such my housework entirely olld it was all
a thinll' as going to 0 store and tl'ad· I could do to look after my child. rTAKE CARE OF YOUR H!:ALTH. ing a large bill of gOQ,ds. And best was extremely norvous, would lie
of all, when .he cooked .her meal. on awuke nearly all night long and in1.he hj!arth, she' Ruid they wcre as the morning wns ;0 weak I would
sweet agnin. And she said when sho hnve to drag myself out of bed. My
'�'as a girl thel'c wns no such a thing husband becamc alarmed at my con�
as .tov.. , sewing mach�nes, buggie« I
dition and I thought myself that r
and wagons. In those times she suul was going to die,
they lived at home. Now folks
oan'tl' "1 went to tltc best specialists lI11dgo to )1l'each,ing unless they have � til'ied mnny medicines und treatmentsnew automobt1e 01.' a fine conveyance., but all the time T grew worse until
She ha. lived to seo something like I stRI'ted taking Tan lac. Before IfOl'ty gralld children living and a num· had finished my first bottle th� in(li.bcl' dead, a llllmbcr of .gl'eut grand gestion nnd nervousness began leav­
children, somewhcro about fourteen, ing me flnd J commenced to sleep bet.
and we hope the good Lord' will bless tel'. That. gave me courage! andthis crowd fot' mothcr's sake, to come st1'ength and I commenced 'to tako
together at her old home, for we Tanlnc until I am now a weB and
know she Has been wonderfully bless- happy womnn und can't remember
ed to be spored here 79 years, and we when- I ever felt better in all my
hope it is the Master's will to spare life."
h'ere here n whilo longer. Tnnl"c is sold in Statesboro by W.
HER DAUGHTER. H. Ellis Co., druggists.
:.;..._-.............--=""
LIABILITIES
Capital stocJe ------_� --'----_$100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits -146,242.18
Nati .)nal bank notes outstanding- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48,800.00
Deposits ----- 522,664.13
Bills payable - � � _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 45,000.00
Rediscounts -- 134,424.91
STA:r'EMENT OF CONDITIO
First National
Bank
IT ISN'T fAIR
THAT'S ALL
STATESBORO, GEOI{GIA.
At the Close of Business November 15th, 1920
Condensed from Report to Comptrollor of Currency",
To Your Family--To Your Frie"da­
To Youraelf-GaiJiIl Around
H.lf Sick.
If Y.ur BI.od h W••k _ad Cloned
With Poiaaaa, Pepto.Mangan Will
Strealtlaen aJld' Pu.�ify It.
,\
RESOURCES
Loans ----- - ----
------------ __ $775,11.7.75
Real.Estater;- .-_ ----------- --_ 31,500.00Furt'hture and fixtures_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902�70Sto�k in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta_ _ 6,750.00United States Bonds .: 107,185.05Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 73,675.72
Totaf __ .:-__ --- ----·--$997,131.22
Whon you get over·tired d�y after
day, your .ystem has to got rid of so
much waste it ca1l't cl;cate new ener­
gy fu.t enoul1h. 'rhe result is that
YOUI' blood is filled with waste mat.
tel'. It becomes clogged. You are
trying po get around' with a lot of
poison in your system.
io
You look bad, you feel poorly. You
get out of Ilationee easily. Ambition
is lost. You just dOll't care about
anytbing.
IThat is no wny to live. YOUI' blood
need. help fOI' a time. It is starved.
You will find hlp in thnt fine tonic,
Pepto·lIlangnn. Pepto.Mangan puri.
fies the blood and fills it with red cor·
puscles. rn a- little while you'll have
plenty of rich,red blood and you won't
know youl'self. It isn't a magic medi­
cine, It eontllins iron Hnd other in.
grediehts thitt deed starved blood and
makes it rich and red. Physicians
'hava prC6cribed Pepto·Mangan for
CABBAGE PLANTS.
Plenty of cabbage plants II'OW ready
1tl;�O a"b:;: �o"b��s��1�2#I�J,".:��·��eOd
oat. at $'1.75. J.' ARTHUR BUNCE.
W. J. BLACKBURN.
W. J. Blackburn, aged 76 years, Idied Tuesday evening at the home of
his son, J. W. Blackbui'n, near
StiI'jSOll, with whom he had been' livingsince the first of the present year.Before moving to Stilson Mr.
BlaCk',burn was a resident of the Lockhartdistrict, and was one of the' lendingcitizens of the community.
----
NOTICE.
No hunti.g, nshing, cutting' and
hauling wood. or otherwise trespass­
i"A' on my lands; u!lder penalty ?f
the law.
"
.:l .MRS. MAGGIE E. RICHARDSON. "
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.years.
All perion holding claims againstPepto·l'IIangnn i• .sold in liqUid and the estatc of L. R. Lanier, decea8ed,
tnblet form. Tnke either .kind you are re';1uired t.9 present .same. to �he
prefer. One acts the same a8 the oth. underSIgned wlthm the time prescrlb.
.' . ed by law, end all perons Indebted toe�. Both con tam the san'e mgre· ..said estate nl'e notified to make .im.dlents. But be sure to get the gen· mediate settlement to the uneler8lgn.
uinc PeptQ-)!!\!1gnn,-"Gude's," The cd.
.
�11 name, "Gude's Pepto.Mangan" ThiS NovC\.nbor 2, 1920.
h .
'
MRS. LULIE LANIER,s ould b. on tke·package.-Advel'tlse· , Administratrix L. R. Lanier.ment.· / \ (hov6tc) .
Total ---- � -, $997,131.22
III flG.....Iii'l!!!!f8WjII!IIIII�i£l6. "'.......
.
QiM� (_.l1pplII�e!J••Q 'u' -- ...
Santa ·is
at this
Store
Raines Hard"\IVare Comp'y
. , . .
Santa· Claus Headquarters
Even though tiltl�s are a little depressed, Santa Claus i3 coming and everybody is going to rejoice at his coming. The time can never
come when those who love will fail to give an expression of love at Christmas tide. Sometimes it may be that one may not do as much
as one should like to', but when one has done his b�8t, none can do more.
Now, Raines Hardwar�.Company has planried to meet conditions �hich now�revail, and in offering an immense stock of
( 'Christmas Merchandise
At Old Time Prices'-
./
This stock includes gifts suitable for every member of the familyifrom the grandfather in the home down to the wee tot yet in thecranlp: All must be remembered, and we have· planned to do our part in the present em'ergency.
, ".
.
I .HERE YOU WILL FIND DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS, W}fEEL..GOQDS, CUT
GLASS,. CHINA, DoLL FURNITURE AND BEDS, SHAVING SETS, SMOKING
SETS, IDESKS, TABLES, CHAIRS AND ELECTRIC GOODS.
,
.
Our goods are now on d.isplay and otir s�lesp'eople are rell:dy lo serve you. \ Buy early and have your purchases held till Christmas ,timeif you want to-ANY WAY COME IN AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER.
.
RAIN E. S·H�RDW,AR·E Santa Claps"H�adq,u�rters 'co ..
��THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1920
,
--r---"1p·· ('��� 'nME� Af'lt STATESBORO NEW! PACE FIVE
IMPRESSED BY SHAKEN-FIST F. D. A. S. TEAM WINS
BASKET BALL GAME. RISIIIG SUII FlOIUSELF"RISING �
about these little divisions, ..,hon they
A.....
have been passed and the breach is
" , healed, there is often a healthful ef- Ge.ture Mark. the Fighter and WlnA
ti.ne Slateaborv !lt�)9 fect noticooble. lIIen generally have the c:�:�:�tltoOfT�I�dl.;.,n:;�:�. A.. The' girls basket ball team of the
entered .....conu-elass DUlu.,,. March
a wholesome respect for those who
First District A. & M. 8chool won
,28, 19,,6, at tb. p�cltoffice at States- eppose
them most vigorously, espe- Lenrn lO shalle' your' tlst when mnk-'
bore, Ua .. unuor tile Act of Con- cially if the, opposition is rostrlctd to Ing u speech In public,
'l'reM .March 3. ll)'lw. honorable methods nnd the tactics are Jt hus been suld of the Amertcan
O. B TURNER Editor ndn Owner. fnir. The fellow who fiGht::; aga inat people thu t they IIIi:c II mun who Is u own court Wednesday by a score of
. ,
I us today, is welcomed to our ranks fighter.
An elemental symbol or fight l5 to 8.
,,,,);{'MS oJ!' SUBSCRIPTION: tomorrow if he is u good fighter, a�d Is a well-shu ken fist. lias the cuudl-
'tl. year ,1.60 � the qunlitics which made him a worthy dnte Ilefllll e vtowsj Bus he polldcs!
The gume was refereed by "�llis
..
0 Montbs_________________ .76 opponent nrc apt to make him a val-
Hus he constructive Ideas'! No mut- Hull, of Statesboro, who proved her-
'''IT Months. _ , .... .60
d f' d Th
'
I
tor. 1'10 shuke hls fist. Be Is a fight- self equal to all Ihe emergency that
'1flvArinhly in �'nnl'e) uc rsunc. ere IS p enty of good cr. Orn-er hlm. arose. She was ably asited by Missin every man; sometimes we do not The shukcu nst Is nn emblem of. de- Mlanche Ruddy, of the A, & M. Iac-SCe it, and often we refuse to ac- SII'IIClln?' crtuctsm. 1t Is a thront to ulty, a umpire.knowledge it; but the fact remains dcsu-oy someuu nj.!'. 18 uestrucuvo crlt-
The announccmeut of the purchase thut thcre are very fcw men who arc lctstu n goot! klnd ? No; telllnl! how The game was characterized by
.f the tutcsboro Eagle and its con- wrong 1111 the lime. to 111111<0 /I Ihlll� I'I�ht Is much bettor roughness on both sides, particularly
solldatlon with the Bulloch Times, thnn nturel y snylll� It Is wr-ong. But in 'thF sceond half lOr the game.
which appears in this issue, will be SANTA CLAUS LETTERS. It Is II tougher Job, much tougher. And The A, & M. team plays the girls
noted with interest by our friends, For Borne yours past the Times hus
It Hfl·IlJ'I):.,i 1III.Iu oppnr'lllnily fOI' errcc- tram of Metter 011 their own court
We 'believe, also, that it will be u mude it U l'ule to give spuce to its
U\'C gOStlll·. Tile mon will not fisk Monday
h 'you for II eonxtr'ur-tlve progr-nm If only, -:==-==========-===pleasure to most of t em, and we little f'rtcnds for their letters to San- In u big, \111'11('. lHI1fIOOI' Wily, you COIl�
trust not displeasing to many. I tn Claus. The period 'is ngHII1 ul- vel' the Impl'c�slUIi thut you nrc thereIn tnk ing over the other newspaper, most at hnnd rol' Suntu Claus to make to «nock sCHllIJlhing duwn. nutl knock
the Times is :lguill reminded or its his annuul rOlilHI, and a number of It honl. YOli UI'C n lighter; u Ughter
duty to the public, Whll'h It hus ever OUI' little regulars have nlready mail- of "tho peoplc's hnlllcs." It Is proved
�een our earnest endeavor to kecp I cd In thell' lellcrs to him. These will 'I by
lhe fuel Oillt llOU nrc shllldng your
in mind. While rClllizing lhe impos-I be published in OUr issue of Decem- fI",t.,
stbility of "Iwnys pleusing everybody,l be' 16. A.y other Iitlle friends who ] he �l'e"ll'st or OUI' grefit mell might
it hus been the wish of the Timcs to I . I t '1 t1 _ I f I'
1111\'1' hCf'1l g'l'f'lItcr. F'or ('xnlJ1pl , luke
,
. IWIS1
OI\VUl lemse ves 0 tllS op- Llnrnill. I�I' hnt! II !o;Jllendid Ust the
serve thc. best IIltCl'cst of il�e wh�le ):tOltunity, nrc invited to address short I'mmll of hlll't!, 1110 IIlIII I Inhor I� ids
PCopl� WIth the leust pOSSible dls� lettcl's to their good old friend Santu )'01lIh, Ilml he t1H)S"1l "0 slulke II lindpleasure to those who may not ugree I and send them in for publication in hP1'1I plllltngTIII,ht'll. even wIthout 1110-
with it, .Renlizing it to be not only
I
next wuek's issue. 1 ,'ll'S lie \\'ollid hMve COIliC t.JO\\'D to liS
8 right, but a duty as well, for a ---0- of this lillY liS II Inun of "the \'11'110
newspapcl' to IllHintuin' on upright
I U S FAC N" illG TA' X Dllll
t.\·ne ....
l'nthl'I' Ihllll ns thl' pnLit,ill WHU
stand on puulic questions, tho Times ,. U D . or loiOI·I·II\\'!.;. III' Illiloi�('d 11I1I11,\' ciHIIH'CB.
hns always chosen itt: COUTSC without' -- II'WI�iI 1II11��('Q lownl'd 1l01ll.', with CilaJ'�
feur of criticism or rcsults where is.
Framcl's Of New Revenue Act Face ity tVI' till -how IIlliCh Illore cf[('cUve
sues were involved, In doill so
Difflcut TaGk-$3,000,OOO,OOO 11ll1�lll IIlIIt hnvl! Iw(·n. fol' InsliUlce,g, Due In Thl'ee Years 11IId n gllll1'1ClI tlml Rlncwy fi�t clo·
n?iul'l111y thol'e huvc been those who I qu('ntly pUllclunh'lI It! As II W:1S,
dltJc.ed from ub--thel'c never has TVnRllingtOIl.-Tho nution will face! nmll.\' g'ood pcup1e,l1h,III'1 O\'cn uJlJ1lutlll
bcen a time when all men agreed on n cOlltillllHlioll of the uUllual lux hill! him. �'hc.v 'holl�hi hilll ",,,,,ering.
any quest.ion-but we have not full- of I'oul' billioll dollars, tOI' a period ot Allc] weill\. Alit! wog-gcti their hends,
en out with them fol' it, and we hopc
I
a.t lenSl llll'('e yeul's if congrcss adolJls sn.\'lul! I hcrc WIiHIl'l cllough of "llie
they have forgiven tiS. rccoll1numdatiol1S drafted by lreasul'Y tlglllcl'" III 1..111('0111,
\Ve do not hope to publi�h a news-
ofric luis and which, it is um!Jrstood, LPfll'lI tlto l(lfol�fJl1o;;; of history, Shake
P P
,
th f t th t 'II b
• have beell lal<l beiOI'e Secretal'Y llous- )'OUI' flst.-Al'thlll' ll. Jl'ol\\'ell III Los-
.n er In '. c 11 urc a:vl c en- tOil for ull)"ll'ovtd. Jle's.
tu�ly pleaslllg to a�l ou.t' ,fnend.s, That :MI'. Houston, it Is staled, will proh.which plenscs ene, Incvltubly t!ispleas- ably includo fmch I'ecolllmenllattolll:l Flying Above the Clouds.
e8 lh10thcl'. It hus becn so from lhc lu lIlQ rOI'ln or Illi nnulysis or lha gov· 1'110 filii Illll.!csty oj' lhe ncrlnl per�
foundation, of the world-we found OI'IllHont's fllllluclni condition in his spct'll\'c cnu olily hl! 1·t.H.Ill7.ed whell one
it thut way when we come in, and sus- (ort.hcoming uUllual I'epol't to con· Is IIbovl! I'ho clouds IIntJ tho em·tli i8
'P�ct it will be thut WilY when wc Shull gross. 'rho anulysls will show, aud Slilit on' fl'om vlow. In flying on nn
havft gone hence. The most uny mnn accompanying l'eco,UllllontlalioDs,
will 0\101'CU�t dny, when hc:1\'y hanks ot
can do, is his best, Holding thut Sllg�Ual, It Is staled. that" three·yellr CUllllIlulIS C)ou<l8 lie fit 3,000 feet, It Is
8tandard before us we shall continue prOg�Ulll ror lax I'ovision is required l)osslbll! lo expCI'iencc witbiu n rnimlte
.
" in 01 lIer to meet muturing governmcnt or two c\'ory degreo ot fog nnd sun-to strive to do �u.r best. . ohligallon and cover current federal I silloc. \Vhcn one L� pnsslor; Into the,(rho Bulloch rlmcs wns estnbJished expcnses. ' clollds the 10wcI" BUlfuces of \\;hICh
in 1'892, and has been in the control APPJ'oxhulltcly eight billion clollnrB 1\1'0 olmost pCl"fc{!Uy flut, there is nn
of its present owner almost contin- In victory Dotes, war savings seourl· Illstunt.Ullcous trunRIUon from shadOW
uously since that time. It has never tics and t.rensury certiticute� of indebt� to compJale atmosphel'lc opncity, SilO"
..de great pretcntions as n public
cdnesB will be due for paymont within llnr In nppell.rnnco to 8 dense fog fit
power, but hns Bcen content to ren- ��:::ext throe years, trea3Ul'Y figures the ground, but differing somewhnt
dar servi(lC i. a modest way. A. Retention 01 the preBent Ilggregate
trol)1 It In feeling. for Ihe Interior 01
fair a. P088i'ble to tho.e who haye level 01 lax08, 01' maintenance ot tbe
a cloud seums to be drier, the air less
, '. '
snturulro with wllter vupo.r. thllll thedlaagreed W1 h It, it hne never glont· nnUllul revenue or the go,'ernment at togs which ure mot wilit nt' seo. or
". OVer toe detent of tbose who hnve abqut four billion dollars tben I. beld ashore. I.t the climb Is continued a
dift'ered from it. Wito aU the mod- to be uuavoidable on tbe tace 01 avo tew hundred feet fllrther, the nlrplnne
atY, pe.. ible, it hus accepted such vie- emge expenditures estimated lor th. !>Bsses lignin luto elenr IIJr, but Into
tori... a. enme its WIl;Y; and tried to
period. air now 01 n clnrtt.v nnd. hrlghtness .
be generous to those whose fortunes
It I� expected Lbe tarltf QueJltlon. worthy of M<:dLterrnue<ln skies Dud not
r will he brought lllto tb. 11IacuBlrioD, at oU to be' co",pn�cd wilh the sky fttme been at yariance WitJi' our oWn, �nd that those io charge 0( tax leg" Bea le"H!.-E(twal.'f) J-. \Vorrem In thewilen they fen. }dore and more, lillian. In"" Beek to ou.et some 01 .Oblo Stllte Journal.
the detenninatlon Has grown UPOD UI the dotlclt by hlghor dutln. and CII.. 1
.. ..., sOlllething good, or remain lorna, accedlnll io the lre<llllU'Y'.... -
1lHeat. Ther. lsi enough disco." and' gume"t to<' wiping the profits lAx PlO'
Practical Aid to l'ldu.t ..y.
• u '.Con yea rs RgO no Indtlstry e",lst�
"I'1"OW in the earth, among fbose
vislone oft tbo e�tllte ho,!kB, that 'was cupable or plneln:: AmlirleRu-
,....� struggle aI\Ing as oe2t'th'ey can, Tbe treol"r, '" eOtl"ultt'!� to, a "",w'n var.l.ties 01 lllnropeun gmpllII
'IIfduMIt OUr ""ding to thai" burdens
cont!n.aUlIII ot tbe BIlle ot ..VlI!&I.... Upoll tile Hlllll'�eL.f"'· Chrlatmlll,t.l'ftde,
..... erltiei... 'or III1!dnd Yom.. ,A. CUrlU"'l',
.
A��oJ,h._&mol1nta th� ,011- 01\1 ullIrkotlllg ."port.H of the Unltod
a..... '
t!llned 811<1 0111&11 t1IlJJ btll, IJI!IrerlaUr Stotes lIepnrlJnent of ..grl�\lllUre.- ill Ollr doctriDo in pri1'Bte lile, 80 In 'rell.!'"" ,.w.;ent bur4� ,of Id'" 1U'ell the ,lollllI'lulont devised a metlI-� alIalI alway. be in our "e_,oper IJ1.IUHI on �1ol!\ lrelLl!lU't' bl "II"I'adlllll,l>llt od of Ilocklng the gr.�1l8 III redwopd..... ' lhe ....-.rnilllrllls 4a�e., !,coopilDS to .91!l- SlIlvtlust In vonecl'ed, flru",,,, 00. of
, If the abs.rptlon of oli? 1nst )ocaJ. clol•. , Il'hb lOIItu .... gf !.he (lnn"",,1 "u ..dllllg the pcotillct undlll' reCTlgera.,
ectnteDlpornry bas nddud to our re- statu" of tIlo g()v(jr�r..eat �80 will tl(ln III lrnJlsl1 nl111 In storage from the
apon"ibiWi t th I r
.
nI
have to ba COIl�n-rr.d In tbo next ta I • I I I b I'.
1.0 C& 0 '.0 Pll 1 Ie, .80 so XJH1V!I, !llnce 0\ daIs balloye k ot. t me 01, lfHvest· II� untl, ,t e flCrlod ofdllet! It add 1:0 our o£1portumtle. fOT te . I ( Ihilt Ib U t Ule hull,IIlY lI1"rl,,'I.. I MIIiV the In·
:;:enUcc. We have no e:lfmie3� lipan ttl�:nO�� :'�'��n' �� tho °W:x Rb�1f��no�V�I'1 dUlitry Slll,pl' 1I1{)l\C lIulI1 G
.
l'tlliv..'lc'ls
who.. to wreak Y61\11gt"ILl\N!�very so vera' I. "tIUIHI 1 YOiW. I
ot, Wl·trl� nnn1lully. A ft",", �ll'l\l'" nlto 1IIlAIl i. OUr friend who i" willin to the sur1ply of rl!ttwon,' wng threntcllPd.
'
s._ W . . . � Olc.!f' UIUI'C the tJeI)It I'tmcnt of agrlcul ..� • reeognlZ6 our hmitatlonl, "SCHOOL WEEI{1f TO BE tur�·� Blth.n. It CXpcl·ltucntN) with '·R.
�.. are hopl.ng th�t our ,people win CllBiERVEO DEC, 5-11 I
rlous klt"l" ot wQul1 nnll dell1ollstratl'd
"""'Jlerate With u. In doing our best. THBOUGHOU'1' NATION [hat .p'·lIce c""lll be sllllsrilclorlly
UR{'t\' The Sllilply of spruce Is PI'OC--
NO SPLIT IN STATESBORO· "ahlngl.oll, - "Sebool Week" wUl tlellily IlIexhnu8tihle.
'
be ohBal ved t.hrollghout tho natioQ lItu IBtato!5boro hae her little 'f}olitiC'Rl wecl[ 0(' 1)f-lcembol' 5·11, 118 tho cmll� D�ects Dirty \oVorl< of Huns.eontet:.ts, and 90methnes the interost. m'B�,I()ner of edu('l\tioll is deliiglllLliog A.t the stlll'tt or th� I'ctonF:ll'lIC'tlon
grows l'ight high; it seems, even,' once �.he first fltll .. woelt In Decell�)Jer :iri I work ill the de\'n�lf1I,1"t.l coni J'c,?ino
in a while tPtlLt the, people are likely
I
uchool wee1,., and is requcstlng tho nhout Lell:i, 1;'l'Il1we. Ihe 1i'I'l�n('h wore
to be tom into f 'ti . '< h h. t J�ovC"1l0rK
ami the elliof sdlOut oUt· tnl1Ahl by sC\'ldl'HI" dlsnSi{.'rs ,UlIlI tile
ac ons 1n t e on
co,·1t O'r lhe soveral !ltatc8 and tetn· rell'l'utlng 01'1'111111\8, Iwfol"c flooding.of battle, but when it is all ovcr, thE} I.orlus to take StIch action aH may bu till' 1I1111(,S, hud c • .)Ilcenlt..� nlong the
breach aoon hellla, the people
g(:.t;,
n O�SSI\\'y to Cc.lU.le tho lJCO!ltQ 10 use J wlilis unnumh ,.('(\ "UOOllY trnps," AC.
back together, Ilnd, with R solid f"'Ont, ll1is \\'I'ek in sur-h way all '''Ul m(}at cOl'flln� to 11 slm'Y nl'ppnrlng In POll'"
the forward mw.rch is ta.kcJI up oguin. ortcctlvcly dl�[Jemillul<Q I 1ll0l"ig lhe po<r ulill' Mt!(,'hnnlcs 1\'tu in 'l.i II e. Couse-
Thls ii by wa,. of comment upon pl� It.oourn.le HlfOl'luatioll in recr.rc1 t.o ,pam·tly. III nrdllr Ihnt tllt! ,·!Ivers,
the little friendly COl',teat of lost week, Lbo oondUloll8 antI nel!ds
of Ihe schools. dJHrJ,!'ed with l)1'clhl.1lnnr.r "Isllections,
wherein d t '1 en1ulIlce :t.pl)1·odatiol1 of l.be VAlue o( lIlil\)' "llIol( befoJ'e t11O)' leAp," the gnv.B.lDayor an wo coonel mell ei'luc.'Utkm. nud create suci.t intel'08l as' CI'IUllftnt 1'C'cpnOy purchn.;;::;o<l from Eng-were n,nnnated for th.a l'omj·ng. �VQ. w-tlt I'Gaflh In betlor OJll)CitlPlttJIJoS CQc land fill lllf'l!I'e�}lng- RI1Pl1l'HhlS for foIlIh�
fear term, A, daT or two b6.lforc the educ9.Uon, and larger apprOllristtorH'j Il'wriliU phoh")t;rlll'lly. Lo\\'\'red dllW8election, a little clOUd It..l'()f;e, and the to.1' .-o'hof)ls of ull kinds and J:;l'1utss. tiU) tlol.Xlcd slull'l.. �rlils npPRl'ilt\IS 11_ �Imuttering•. indicated th,,,,,, fl Gtonn f)"'r Tho r.omrnit;sionsl' of educa.Uu. BUg l:wnl\.nntt.\� u 10:-foQt zoun; then, n!
.' C7cloue W311' about to broak. �ome goats tl11\t during this weclr t.he llub· SwJt,ellttR ure J.'r�tiet' flt thp mouth of
people pretended to have wGTkell 110 !1r�"s rh\ouh! IlIXe ,,!oce att""lIon. the shAll. It J1b"lq�r�rIlIS '!lIIultall9-
theJrwel..." into beiiewinc that lhe ..ntl 1\ l"l'go,' amonnt ol' BPI\OO to '0<1- 011"', ,,"eh of lh" fOllr "'"liM.
election or defeat of ••lIla of �lO.e H�t1o"al to[,lcs .than u&ua� and tbal
_... 011 tilun.lh•.r. Dacamher/', mLuUilL..,." ..."'�Ioee namNt were bei.ll� offered. !:IhtluHl \tile oue or more ot. their RBi Y.
,
mennt inC'lllcD!at>le ""'mt' to ,tbe:o\ty. IcCfl ,for em[lhnol.ing lhe imporlanc"
To be su.re, nobudy bell�yet! Q!\y 6�t!h of educstlon.
,thing, but thI!F pl'et..:ided ta. It Ie furtiler .uggeRled that durlI1j:,
tFhen when the cont�t. "W3f; o-\'er tile week chambers or cOot.lIl�"(J�,
and the- bftllot� ....C1'e cOHnted, i't WZL1 \Joan'", of trade. wumAn's club� lubor
"found that the, sun VI!li at.ill llhiniag WdUHO, fnrlllerS' unions. Imu'ioUc !Uld
aDd tho city· was Sl'fl!. If th.o.re hl"J c.tvic tmt.·lct!ll!;, rolary cluhs, kh.,a:11s
been anybody much alarmed. one clui)f:: u.nct othor importunt orgu.ni.la·,
('otdrl not roau it Oil Uwtr facBiI, and
UnDa a,nd I-',saocillotiuns should de'((Jlo
t d h 1-
0118 lI1eoting ,tu II d iSCU5BlOll of. ll}a·0 ay t r!l'C al'f! no bqt .. �e. S(iS-l'S 110r llced:-; nr �d'l\:[tt it:1fl In t.helr states llJl11
lIOre feclingw. The )Jf'op1e ar� alJ int' 10c'.A' communities. 'holdiug spcCiu.1
Stnter..boro. an(: the me:l ol�de{b nru tltC01:mgli If ucellssar)" and thal Ploticu
our. repl''''�:Hl'iati,'''efi.· Thuv bll.�o u"arl pieLluo !louses silould put 011 thtli.r
trns,lerl ....)th_ l'C'Hpon:·iblc, duti8R ld. H�£pUPS t.lUT'if·f� "schcol week" (tlct�l
fectJ';R' thoB ont:i:""'e rJ�,��1B1M1hi�t), HIll! llnl1' f:gures hi rr'J�ard to I.ha 'import,
tJUW, &1'0' 'W'ort.h,. of the, tr.upt.. ltl!l:O o( cducalloll,
and tte coudjtlon
How�v(''' \Ol-Ie may :;om,:"l'lmoii ffJel
a.ut] nop.ds ol [1.:e �c:hoolB.
Another Royal Suggestion .
( .
Gri�dle Cakes and Waffles
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK
Trappers Give Him .Credit for
Deep Cunning. Tire'Sale!H.re'�::":,'�
of the better Aour--the Aour
that makes better biscuits.
Ask for--insist on--
their initial game of the year from
the Statesboro Hieh School on their
Of All Wild Animal., the Bu.hy-Talled
Rucal I. the Hardest to Trap.
but II Altogether Undeserv-
Ing of Mercy.
In the oplnron ot trnppera, the tOl<
18 the most cunning and resourceful or
011 the wild nnlmnls
'
He often fools
thc 1110 t expert nnpper' und tho truest
nnd fnstest of flogs. Some trappers
who nrc very successrui In cntchlilg
mnny other fur-ben rors stu to thnt they
do not believe It. possuue to trike Hey­
nnrd III a steel tI'OI). This, of course,
Is not tho case=-In rnct, ho Is OS cl.1sY
to cntch In n stcel trill> ns the nrtnk,
provlded lhe trapper thoroughly un­
uersrunds his business. 'Al1 thnt i8
neeeSSllry is n clll'crul stully of the nnl·
mal's nnlul'e nnd hnhits,
'rhe fox lives on mull gnmc, birds,
�gg-s nnd 1>ou)(-ry. He mukos his den
In sandy hillsides, and In It the felllllie
rOllI'S from thl'�o to seven 111I11plcs,
which nl'(' i.>orn In the cnrly spl'lng.
Februllry 'is the seoson Heynnl'd goes
wooing. nnd ho travels fal' and wide
In st.'nl'ch of sweothelll'tR, ffllthfnl to
none, fol' his 10\le Is mol'c f1eetlll� thnn
the footpl'lnl·s he lellves In Ihe tl;'lrling
�now. The fox's scmiC of smell Is
hlgilly developed, nnd by It ho dote-cl-S
lhc dOllger of the trop. 'J'lIo foIrcnt loft
hy 1111111011 hnnds nnd tho seont left all
Iho trAp by olhel' 1I111111nls ci\ug-ht In It
aro (Jlllc1;:I�1 detpC'j·pt1.
"A sHccessful fox tl'npper must ho
n keen OUSOI'\'CI' of dctnlhi," WI·ltf>S 0,
A. Holmes, 1\ sp('cJnl g'nJ11Q. pl·otr('tor.
In n recent issue of tho New YOl'lt
�tnte COIl�cl'\'nllon bulle-Hn, In de·
sCl'lblng different mcthods ot hunting
nllll tl'Ol>pin:.; foxc!';. "He must I' 0117.0
thnt he Is pitting his wits fll!ulnst 0110
of Ihe most cunning of. nnlmnls UHlt
rOl1lllS tho Rllent.pinces of the hills nnd
vnllt'Y$. ne('cntly 1 nUlllo nn expel'l·
montnl set which res1l1tcll In lila I:nl\­
Ing or one of the old ..,t. lal'gest lind
�����i�\h�O;��e I�o;h:� �'I\���il��;\11�1 �;;;
se(\·1l1 to tnl<c nlnrm at illY Irall over
nn Dill \\,ooils roud, nnd os the BilOW
\\Ins qnlte deep, w01lld cven tnll;e nd�
\':lntnge of the better travellllg by fol­
lowing in my trucks ns fill' us he
cured to go In my direction. 'J'hat Is
the \\'0)' of tlle fox-he Is not blindly
nfrnld' of mHO, hut trusts t.o his wits
to keep him out of tronhle. He knew
fhnt the troll was mude by a Innn
walking, nnd he olso knew t·hnt the
donger Ihy not In the trnll, but In the
Illitn himself:
"After I hud trll\'eled tllis old rond
sevel'nl tlme•. nnd had noUced Mr.
Fox wos In the habit ot following me
nellrly every night, I picked out R
bush thut stood close by the tl'llll, to
serve os 0 mOl'lt for locating the trap,
and here I set two 'nmp traps In one
ot my own tootprlnts, with n sheet of
clean paper ben ...tIi the trnPR, nfl­
otber sheet on top, and aD Incb or
eDOW lightly bMlshed o...r atl. I tas­
tened the chains to clogs burled In tbe
IIDOW at the lJIde of the trail aDd went
OD about my bWl�
"The Dext momlllg Jley""r4 was
waIting ror me, a wap on each tront
foot. J wOIIIll Dot have QSpt....l!iI this
fox bad I Dol """Ie tills e:Q1edmental
eet III Ule Inlll. IU>jI It onJ, goes to.
sbow tile , ..&1.lIe, of oolll!"nflon to tho
experienced t1'.pp�
MEvery .p..rt4llll;,t BIII>I!lIl. rl..U.., .
that one of tlae woi;!lt ellcmle.o or wlUI
lite Is tll� fe.J[-'-"eIlnnlllll, vlcloue,
bloodtblrsl"y-It I;1l1s for tile love ot,
kHTlng. T);J) w{trm hloo" or Its vic­
irns if; lts fountni.&l of YO\lth. Elvery
to� shot or cilught Iu II. tnp menR8'
jUllt 811 I....' morc !:"'Iuse, phensants
and rnbblts-to SDr noU,lBg about tile
value ot tile fur. lI'ewer toxes, more
sport, IDO� gamc. more fun,-
THERE i. an nrt v inmaking flapjack pan­
cakes. griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you will. nut it is an •
art very easily and
Quickly acquired if you
follow t·hc right recipcs.
The secret, of course,
is Royal Baking Pow­
der.
Goodrich ·
. and · firestone
·GUARANTEED TIRES
RISING SUN
SELF-RIIlI 'G FLOUR
NEWSPAPER CHANGES,
ROYAL
NAt;HVH..LE HOLLER MrLLS'
Nuebvn'c, Tenn.
G:iddle Cakos
H� OllPS flour
'rlI teaspoon autt
S teaspoons Royul
Baiting Powder
2 eggs
Ilh cups milk
!l. lu,bJcspoon shortonJng
Mix and 8Jft dry IngredI­
ents; odd beatcn eggs,
milk and metted shortcn­
Jng; mix well. Buke Im­
medlately on hot griddle.
I
TWO TIRES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS $5.00
TWO TUBES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PUIS $1.00BAKING
POWDER Look these prices over and see what each Tire will cost
you and be convinced.
Absolutely PureWaffles
2 cups nO\lr
01 leu5J1001U P.. :')·o.t
1J(1.tdnC 1 'owd()r
�� ,'t "'��:ItuOn ault
l� c.ups milk
2cf!gs
1 lu.1J1 E'POO!l meltod
shol'lcnlnH'
Sift flour, bukln� pow­
der nnd'sult together; add
milk to yolks of CS�s; mix
thorough ly and add to dry
ingl'Cdlenla; add mellet!
shortening' uml mix in
benten whiles of oggs.
Dnkc In wcll�grcnscd hot
wnffle Iron until brown.
Serve hot vdtb maplo sy­
rup. It should tu.i(o about
Hi minutes to bult.o each
waffle.
., Size Two Tires TWQTubes
30x3 $22.15 $4.15
30x31 28.20 4.75
31x31 32.65 5.80
31x4 34.30 6.05
32x31 33.05 5.90
32x4 41.80 6.85
33x4 43.60 7.05
34x4 44.60 7.30
I' 34x41 58.15 8.001':1'
35x41 60.45 9.05
35x5 70.35
FRUIT CAKE ItiGREDI\:NTS? SALE OF PERSONALTY.
New lot of ingredients. We also I will sell !It my home plnce three
have the Fruit Cukes rendy bakcd, miles south of Statesboro, on Friday,
both WHIT]:: and DARK. Deeembel' 17, beginning ut 10 o'clo.k
(1�nov'lte OLLIFF & SMITH. in the mOl'ning, the following prop.r-
I"OR S LE-S, .. me c:lOice barl'od Pyl_ ly:
mouth Rock cockere:s and pullets 18 head of c.ltle, about 30 head of
at $3.00 each, My bl�'Js took their hog'S, one mule and WHJron, Maxwell
shure of the premiums at the Blll- automobile, nIl fUl"millj? implements,
loch CO�II1t.y Fail' ill n cla3s with 400 bllshels of corn.
the most e,'tries. MES. W. H. Terms of sale: All amoun€s under
SMITH. (l8nov4lp) I $5.00, cash; above lhat amount, notes
FROSTPROOF' CABBAGE PLANAS
'IWllh '.·'Ppro,v,ed
security,
.
-J roey Wakefield and Flatdutch.. 1. A. (BOGUE) BIRD,
Parcel post pl'epaid, 1,000 $2.50. _(_2_"_n_o_v_3t�I_») _
500 $1.50;. exprc�. $2.00 per thou- CARBIDE,
Bunrl. Dehvel'Y gunl'untecd. J. 1\.
DASllEll PLA T CO., Valdosta I Having just received a quantity ofGu. 18nov4t.eo,� cm'bidc, I am pl'epnl'ed to supply the
SEED RYE AND OATS-I have on public. ut 10,west prices und in any
hund a good supply of seed ry and quantity. lhose m need may reaeh
outs at specinl prices, Abruzzi rYe me by phone No, 3512, or by mall
$3,50 per bushel; Georgia rye $3.00 from Statesboro.
pOl' bushel; Georgia Fulghum oats W, W. NESMITH,
$1.6tl, and Texas rust-proof oats Route. D, Statooboro, Ga.
��p$o�'i�� C�'�a�CS��,1. B!ii;g BJ�D, _�_1A_8_;_�_,�-�-p-)_-T-O--B-U-Y--H-0-G-S-A-N-D
(280ct4tp) CATTLE
W ANTED-Peach seed sllitr,ble for
.
plllnting. St.ate kinrl, quantity and Anyone huving hogs 01' cattle wilt
pdcc. J. W. DAVIS, Stilson, Gn. do well to get i& tOUl'h witb t«e UR-
(25novltc) dersh:ned. R. F. FINDLEY,
Phone 179 Statesboro, Ga.
(25nov4tc)
20 acres choice land on Moore road ----------------
1". miles from ('curt house. Make
me nn offer Oi, this property.
MISS ALICE PREETORIUS,
(25novtfc) Statesboro, Ga.
FRUIT CAKE INGREp,ENTS7
New lot of ingredients. We also
hnve the FMlit Cokes ready baked,
both WHITE and DARK. ,
(18nov4tc OLLIFF & SMITH.
Made from Crcftm of Tartar,
derived from gr_pc..
FREE
Pew Roy-n) Oook Book con-
��l��nle1it�\��Oul n;��lp���r�rl�!
for iL to·day.
nOVAT.nAK�G 1·(\wnCnco.
1161i'ulton!:.trOtlt, Now YOlk CUy.
I
DON'T MI.SS THIS QPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY ON TIRES IF YOU ARE GOING TO
NEED THEM SOON.
Averitt Brothers·Auto €0.FOR SALE.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 103
I
FOR SALE.
Would lik to sell by January lot,
entire stock of merchandise and 1\,,­
tures. Hnve _good clean 8tock.
Ren,soll for aellmg, want to retire
fro.m business; will sell for reasona"le
pI;ee for cash only.
1'BE BON TON,
Mrs. Ora S. Key.
, ,
, t,
HARRY W. SMITH
State.horo, Ga, (25nov2tc)
-----�-.......-...,...!.------__ . ' -=====
____
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Blitch-Parrish Co.
_ ••
I ,
'.
' .�
,
::
"
M.eets All Competition
Grove ntted
.
_ 7ftlffdir/!lJoot70p!o
•.
Tnr OIlIGINAL
You�m ,oar TW[-f.DIES, fP,r lllRir COIDf(Wt,
tit and good fity,lo, Won(lQl·;:Uliy QtT9ctivo·
diftOnlllt and distiocliJQ�'
'
,
UocoosciouslYvonx'O �c"QOrll\Qm ocoml u,
II\Q ",Iol'd TWEf.IllI:S. f.YfllY PAlItGUAIl.ANm.:D, .s �
INSIST ON MOlliS IlIlklh��t S"ClOOS cllld stylo cOllceptions. 'i�'11\:.0 tobal i••"'/odb\.vV�rr pair. I E. C. OLIVER'S - 04
.�
j,
'"'
..Dear Friends:I
IF price enumeration would be 8n,
inducemeIl� 'we VoJO ld gIve some
st�r�ling figures� But we are gOT"
Ing one better by making ,you a
promise that pri'ces will not stand
'in the way of a sale ..
I Tl!ay ·not. bave a chance to see you while
�1t. -,[1e Ch:ti·;i�.l&R Store, better known as the
Cre�cen� 5 and 10c Store, ai I am very busy just
now, but I am �oing to leave the large t and most
1;leaut.iful assortment of' Toys, Dolls and Gift
Goods of any place within miles of here.·
The Christmas store will be the store for
real Christmas B�fts. Stop and ShOP earl�.
Yours truly,
SANTA CLAUS.
�1IIIB!J!!lI11'1!l!l!!U!lllU!!!la!l!llllll�=-=" PLtrp.le Ol"e Now In Demand.
Purple ore Is 110 unkno,m qunntlty
to the uulnlUated. To the Inl�Rted It
.Is 0 henvy purp1Jsh I)O,,'der used chlet­
IF as baUnst by shi!,s leaving IPrelleh
]lorts. So 1Jttle wortb waa ,,[toched
to the ore Ova mout.hs "go that It sold
lQ BOl'f)eoux for 12.50 fraue-s 1\ ton.
Stnce then it has hccu put to now uses,
&Od, wltb tbe rise In detDsnrt. there
J.aa beE Ii corre"poll(Uog ..fae In price. I
Pu_rplc ore h08 n rich Iron content, and
that tact bao been sumclent to prompt
GlI3l!sh mUJllffneLUrers to devl8e new
w;es tor tbe powder. Ita sudden leap
1Ilt� the limelight will peM",,_ stimu­
late "'terest In the realdue 01 other
.....�, tbe', pOllllbWt)e_ of whl�h
IIIjI.J bnve ......... ovurlooJ,e,d '" tile r ld
lAu., eI. all brallmes ..t lIIlglo lng.
NOTICE!
j
This''is to notify my -milk customers that they
must set out their bottles every night, or we
Iwill not deliver any' milk
W. AMOS AKINS
�.��Rorn'.rnFn.�D�-��N�O�.�l����������S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�,�G�E�O�R!G�l�A��• lUIla'!'fl"I'iIilillltlll:!lIUli1ii1."lW!liJ'''' '. "1IiIilrillllll!l!lllli.tdiiiii-
,It !t 10++#+++++++'++-1'-1·++++++++ 1'1 1 I I of I C I , of -Iii
.' . +
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! t,
...
ONLY 20 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRIST.
'MAS-DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.
OUR stock IS large and must be
reduced at once. We need the
money and you need the goods ..
Cgme.in and let us' guot� Y09- our
prices; we will be delighted
serve you. oJ
FOR BOYS-- .FOR GIRLS- FOR GROWN UPS)AUTOMOBILES DOLLS TOILET SETS
AIR RIFLES B!!:DS
MANICURE SETS
PERI<'UME SE'rs
DRUMS l:ARRIAGES SWEATERS'
WAGONS BEDS BEDROOM SLIPPERSHOSIERY
KIDDIE KARS DESK SETS SH.AYING SETS
ERECTOR SETE DBSJ< SETS
COKBS
BRUSHES
ROCKER HORSE:' TRUNKS MIRRORS
, , BOOKS CRIBS
HANDKERCHIEFS
I IVORY PICTURE FRAVES
MOVING PICTUlUil BOO.K'S ilILVERWARE
KACHINES B].ACItBOA.MIil'
OUT GLASS SALT AND
PEPPER SHAKES'rOOL CHESTS DOLL FUR.".lll"Ua: PURSES ,
GAM&9 _ GAWES ��*-� STATIONERYVELOCIPEDIllS TElA SETS'
SCOUT MESS 'KITS �TIONBlB.Y �ATlOIfKRYCHINA..WARI!l
SKATElS HANDKERCHIEFS GLASSWARE
,I.,
.... Money to loan on farm lands and city prop·
erty. Money at the most reasonable inter­
est rates. Terms to suit borrower. PrQmpt
and efficient service gUaranteed.,
REMER PROCTOR & w,. C� NEVILLE
. •
I A,Uorney& at Law .
. .
, (T;hat '1Ir.vel... M� "••d.
.�",,,g a book rrom' fllIe ImbUe
It-l'Ii'r� III ..,e cit, oud ...."jl'g It
: too �e Wlrirr 18 111('. nOl<1 00"". ""'ere
,I iI- WGII.,. stOp w� bo qriNI,;od for.
iii. Uua,ti.tlt Of t... 0 Irnel!<ti'·IUG.,
� If<i�...al Oo.,.CM .flt' IIhvel!lIC.
MIlJi" a"""tiI!�Qn. bas �1te<A a
""",,,,U\.eC' 10 8L'<! wbQ t IOU! be ,1I0ne
aI...., IJ;IIII 'Une nod baa ask"" the
....erl(� IJhrlU'y .saoelatlqn to ap·
'pt»W! • olInllnr colllfl\lttee to conter.
t.b� IIhrory assoel.t1o,,:.•'Ieeptlng
� iJIvltatlon, has just. c�l1t:nt.ed.lts I•..a CQl_lDmltlee. .Tohn AcJmn8 Lowe.,",,,, librarlllil ot the 'Brooklyn publiclIiorary, 18 Its cilalrmsQ.
. �Ird Plumage !III I. f
� I�."'" In tills count�y will he I
.1� W leo�n that n, bW b'Ui PUF;(jI"'('
r.. 0"';00,11 r�lIn", In t.he 1'$11Uii11 hOUA".leI. ...r_ ....8 fo.rbJ,I(linl( tho IJIIPO"ln-
PR�P;1'NESS' � u.J. o.t �cl, plll,megp, Tile .. IDeft.ure I. I
la'l'ICiElfCT � ,,,,,porte� h,. tbe'prtile. 1>l1t I•.1
. .' i ....�: with ."we oppl)\ltl:l;tlo tl'om·..j
.H,.t-H''''.'++'I-++.z..'i1:+i'� c.�alll.!"""blll1l or ptll'l1UIo1l111t. _� :_,. � III!l � iII • I!!II_._1!':
FI,.t M.d.1 "",� ...t:
Gluul(JS l,.A_ttln'brJ 1�4lc.i<. �frcatdent
ttJt� Amcrkn.n Ir\H"I�It·. 8��)clntlon or
YllAahtln,ftnn. I',i). It. ba1t h�t'" t\1'ftirc'f'.d
dle GnuC C,1oll' '('rltaoUn:; Im"<fB:l h)' I he
Uc•• •.. , i'hHtt,t&!lc Hu(_!Jall1 tJ L81Hlun.
11�� �".t11lA \, ft� p.,.... to Ur. ritck fflr I
NW�rdl wUl',li ou ,.'11(- hftU·I·4lf\gtb I)I\r- ;
Iruil �JUlal]J1I or VIt.'IM'!. god (ot' his I
load,'1I'wlllp In �(th�utUi(' IthjJilt'�I(' Ilwes'l,tigntlu" niH' ol�gll1uJ jI1!f(·h\·�I')'. Tho
TupJltlg uu)(lu.1 \\'It� <'V1:,hlh:JJetf In W14: 1
\mt Mr. I'uc.k Is tJH� I\r�1 oue to whoru ,
It hu� hLtulJ h\\,fll'Ill'tJ. t
Gave Hlmtt.elf AW8:Y� I
p(ilJI'Qt�'y-Ml', ���Ii(InGr. a.l·u i)'on III
IIc...,u ""11,h Wl' shu-ert I�(lQnl: )r\i)()4nJt�I'-l' ','Cii, but what �wtldt.· :"IIU rllJnl( �o, i 'Doru:JI,)'-·(.:'I'UU"" .Y". act"" Cww.,. ,�_;:-�' M _
Crescent lOe Store.
BLf.TCH:aPA·RRISH CO.
, ' ,
Stat�shoro, Ga.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE ,.�
Funerl\l Dir�ctot,.a and Embalmers
CallG answered day Qr night.
No.9 ,Veat Main St. Statesboro, Ga�
S��e&boro, Georgia .. '-. �\
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"T"'lrr.i one 8ui':,'jcs" ere commonly supposed to
'''Plsi prnu... l>r.iI) v! things made of C01}11C.I', iU.lJ, Iron
\): \ ol.ld.
-ut tho facl i;; Ihnt the upkeep !l� the telephone
(_', • �Ll!C 1,\1\ 11,11 dly be carl leu on. a. aiuglo duy with-
II 'I'e ure of repur r-alls cuntainrug many ot hor
l\"(ell ... lt--H' s common, pe-rhaps, bitt just as importunt
t ' \ he sc r'.14 c. Only a Iew of thCHC other inatertals arc
J tJd Lclllw-\lUh the percentage of the increase III
their cos smce 19 t11-
Antimony, Ij8'1-; Sheet and Rod BrD'3S, 80(':'; Tn 11-
lat In"_� P.1I)er, 111 ',? i Crudc Pnrn Rubber, ao �; Spun
and 'J'U3� uh Silfr, 300 to 400,;",,,; Linen Thread, lS���;
'I'insel, Hi7%; Fine Cotton Yurn, 290J�; Clay Co.ulult,
13,1(0; Clcll�ntt'll 'Voollcn Cult(lmt, 111?;; Pig '1111,
]O:;(/�': Sheet }"Ibrc, 13370; Glu8s Itu;uluLOlS, 99',0;
DI'Y BaLtcl1e�, Ift5'/G--
These are )usl a fe'ft' of the reasons, Mr. Subscriber.
"hl' (t"Cllhu'1o Rer I�{' C1'\"'('I1 be m3'lufuctnreu now,
and Bold lor Ihe rutes ex:uIII 111 1911-
"At Your Servicc"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Gil.
?
PEPL'AX
Acts as a builder of health and strength.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh
blood impurities ,will find Peplax has no
equal. Pepl'ax is sold at
and
and
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
MONE-Y-!
1
We Lend It
Deal & Renfroe
Statesboro, Georgia
+·H":"!o·!··;·++++·H"-l..t-'!'+':"!'+++-I":-'I-+++++-l"!'+++++-l"1-"1
CHOICE PECAN TREES t
WUY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES RAil ROAD tFARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COllfMISSlONS ON 'YOUR '.PURCIIAE 1 BUY PECAN TREES, WI'l'H ALL THE
ABOVE_I'�
NA 1ED COSTS OMI'l"l'ED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEs'r I'ROllfA HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUI� ORDERS NOW BEFOREOUR STOCK IS REDUCED.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER, ProprietorJIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA •
_ J (Gmaylyr)
,�++++++*-:-++"";'++oJ-t·+++';'++-i--i-++++';'.lo+""""+�.
.........."'•...•.•.•......., .,.. ..."..". ...
=-
�}e:l�o�9ar�a!?�o ��:l� I
sion deducted, at time of loan. You get all §�ou_borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get �$1,000. Economy is the secret of success. It
�will be economy for you to see me before,making application for a loan.
FredT. Lanier �. Offiices First National Bank Bunilding_ �STATESBORO, GA. �
"".J' "....................•.••••" fj "'••••••••••••;
HOGS WANTED
Weare in the market for hogs, and will
buy on Thursday o� each week at the Smith
old stable.
Will pay the top of the market for meat
or feed hogs.
:\IVe will also pay the highest market pri.ce for
.
500 bushels of Corn in shuck.
MALLARD BROS.
'MESPO'F' OIL NOT DEVELOPED, STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
--- I The annual meeting of the stock-Nec••• lty lor Importln? ForeIgn Labor holders of the Bank of Statesboro Will
I. a Bar to Investment of i be held at Its banking house On Tues-
Capital ... day, December 21ts, 1920, at 10
I) ... .ock n TIl LOt th, purpose of elect-
Mesopotnmtn Ie;. n eli Hold for 1111 Illg directors :! .d L. ans�lcttng' such
but til(' nlll \ (',Ix III opl'lHlion 1111 I; OdlC1' bur _I:IS as may come before
�P\\ C'. I, Il!'fOl(, 11f' wu r I)\ thc Arn is,
SUI .. I m:TctOg' ... OEtNSTON, Cashier,.ut IlInl thn IJlltl"'h liN'" fill' ,'l1'lO 1----- . _potnnillill ,\('lIs nt .,., lll! thc, 11"";\11
I
LiVl._':'."D NOTICE.
more thn n IlIr, . III !I.(' BUI 11]1)\1 .tlO At a mectinrr of "he Board of 01.not O\CII P ""'Pl-'{tilJ1! for II IHII nrc rectors 01 Fh-st Nntional Bank oftho 1111.,\\111,: 1\\11 I i,Il'''lCnlnlh·cs of Stmcebo rc, Gn., held this (lay, a div­
n (,1111011'" nil u)ItIJlnllY 01 0111 own to Ildcnd of fifteen (15) pel centum onPIIt�f1t'lt, Iholl,.dl the Amet-lcnn 011 the capital stock of this bunk was de­
COIill'S In by Ahb.ulztn tHltl Is soh)
t
clut:ed, payable December 22, 1920
ut �nl(ll'lhlnl( tess t hn n thu i'cl!4111l 011
I
11113 December 7 1920
Onl I ",IAQn nnIOI;� 1Il:1t1y \\ IIv big (9dec2tcJ¥' M JOHNSON, Cashier,('anlllli Is nil' not IP(:C'!IH't1 here With
onen HI nil" \\ IH'1l thov come fOI ward Shareholders' Annu31 Meetin-I'.
"Ill' some hlg scI! 111(' fOI nu- counu V I Thc annual meetmg of the sha re-10.: thn t film �elJ('J.11" IlP�ln by sny- holdc1s of thc First Nntional Bank,
1110:: "\rI1 must I III {!Ilrl I.d,or" ! Stntesbcrc, Gil, will be held at their
Now tile lnhnr dl lllculrv iA SCI lous ,bankmg house Tuesday, Junuai Y 11,
IWH' '\Inh� nro not very I{U'II on 'l'('t.11921, a t 10 O'clock, for the purposetln.'C tuuch wurk our or tJw/l1s('l�es of electing directors fOI the ensumz
-
I
year and such other businosj, as may'I'IH' Ku rtl cooltr-s seem to hc the only ccm- bef'oro SRld mcetl�lg(lIlPS Ihu t tnl (' to "OIl, "'HI keep nt It. ThiS December 9th, 192'0,OIlC SPI'S thrill rHlrvIJn;: tho 1lI0st un- W M JOHNSON, Cashlcr,bl'Ii(nnhle hUlrTell� Hf!(.t_\lIllv I saw (9dec4tc)
A l\'Jlld rnll\ln� II plnno 0111 his bnck, ----------�----
f(IIlo\\ cd J1S nn nS5;lst.lIlt "ho "ns SALE OF LAND
<lclI,lllng It, bill oot h,'lplng othcr- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count� .
I J' Wheleas, On the 24th day of July,\\ .�.
1920, Joe Butke made lind executed
p
I�\lt thl"' ,'Inb� niP "llIlng 10 let the' to \V H Watels a ded to seCUle ar\.lllf'� do II nutlng Iho "nr IlIhOI'! debt of sixteen kundred, dollals"no;: �n :-;CUlll"' thnl tn kp(,O g-olng �"lIh I ($1,60000) And mtGlBBt thelcon asIIwll !'nJl,onris nnf' lhpll
Iltt"nIIOIlICVldCHCCri by celtall1 pl'ornlMory n9tesMhpl11('s l)if' HllrIRh I1f)'l to Iilli10rt Til· payable monlhly each fo1' the pllneldinnR -�rnllfI Rnuillill Wnll f'n In the pal sum of twentY-�IX dollans und
SnlHl d",· Ii:, OilIng Post I SiXtY-SIX cents ($26.6(,), to the fol-
lowlllg descrlbed tract of land, to Wilt.All th. t C.I tam lot 01 I).\tcel ofTRIAL BY Jlmy IN JAPAN land Situate, lYing and be"'l! In the
cl1y of St.tesbolo and '" the 1209th
G M dlSlllctJ and bCII1g" known anddeslgndtcd U!-'i lot No 2 on u cel tam
sub·dlvlslon pInt made b�' J E, Rush-
1I,g, RUI veyOl, dated Decembel' U)19
al�t1 rccol'ded In plat book No L pag�The .Tnpnnese I!()\ 1"1 nm('nt Is plnn· 40), In the office of the clerk of Bul­
nlng' n T e\ 1�lon or II S ('1\ II code nnd ,loch supellol COUI t, hnvllIg thA dl­IIIllOIH!' fhe (t"IIl,:rP"= ronlC'lIlpllllC'f1 IR Ihe
I
menSlOlIS �lIld boundAlleS shown on
Intl'otilltllnn of (he jlll� ��Rlp1I1 To SRiU pint, thiS belllg the samc tlBct
the AII'lo �nxon \,hn \'pr,rllds the jUlY
of land deeded by Chns E and Hemy, . , Cone to W H Watel on May 27!iH�tell1 \\Ith 11I0ie th"1l mmnl plldc ns ]920, and lCColcied In ,: d b k ' While a gleat many loall companies have discontinued buslOeas forn thln� nf hIs olIn I, ..hlnnlng Ihe news 55, page 527, (e 00 No. the PI<Bulit P ';A1<S01<S-'J AFT LANDS CRElDIT COMPANY arcIs sln�.""", Il' grntlfl'ln�, fOi Int-en on And wheleas the said Joe Burke slIli supplYIng clll dem!1nus.tlce \\ hole. Iho \nglo Saxon jUI'y prnh· has defaulted IJ1 the p"ym nt of cel'- ThiS IS the oldest loan compallv of Its kllld n1 the United Statetobly d('uls 0111 ns much jllsllcc ns nns taln stlpulaLcd paymcnts as plovlded They at e now Ien(llll� monev on t.he Rame l)lan as the UIlILed States
othCl fmm of Illnl lelll.lIks the NOIth 111 said deed, now, thetefolc, thc Said govmnmcnt dld-'l'wepty �ealS In which to pay back and no chargea
Chinn ApI'nld Theil' hn\'c bcen mls· W I-I WntCls, by vutue of the power f01 renewal, 1
'
lllitOs' qllile tiS mallY HS the Lrlnl bl OlE sale ejHltnmed In SRld dced, 111 01'-
•
Pay the cntue amollnt when you see fit. and not paw for the use of
jud(YC' olone hos C01l1 111 I ttcli possibly (01 to collect the amount due on said the money any long-et than you U�e It.� . notes, umountmg to $15196' p"n Makes loans flom 30 days to 20 years. You can get It on any planmOle Hilt" hen n 1l11Il1IJel of men Ipal nnd $57 08 mtele�t to date of vou select, ...sit In judgment, Illflerl by 1110 dllec· sale, and costs of ad"ertlsll1�, WIll +. Let inC help you buy you n falin, 01' pay for one you have alrendylions of II judge, Ihrlr verdict I. not sell befol'e the COUIt house d001' In + bought, stump and clean up new grounds stock the fa'm. bUild aUso ofton wrong os to (ondollln tho sss· StatcsbOl 0, Ga, bctween the legal + c\ now modern home 'tom 'rrinl hy jury, IlS we undel'stnnd hours of salc on the til:st Tuesday 111 t.
I can aSS,lst you In owning your home In town, \Vhy ren.t at $25,00It enlll,ls the onus of proM restIng January, 1921, the above desclJbed per mont,1 when J can led you Ihe moay to buy 01 bUild With andt1�on Ihe plosecution Ihe Innocence tlact of lund to the hll!hest b,dder to you pay back In Ie'S araount than you are paYing house rent. ,
of Ihe ,lofeJHIIlIJt ossu';'erl until the of- �htlSfY sah'd debt. and Will execut� to '+1- C I� ..&. <£:.. PIG UEI-r I e PUIC asel' a deed to said land m . .aI'1ll. Jfense s proved. nArl Ihe duty fo" tie aCCOl donce wlth the tel ms of d + ATTOR'lEv AT LATe'Jury of "posslng beL" een our fiO\ cr· ,secUllty deed, sal + J 1. nelgo lord the king and the prisoner lit TillS Decembel 9, 1920. + (2"augtf)tho!' bor" It frequently hnp",ts thllt W. H. WATERS. J.++++++_++__+_++'H·+++-l'++_+-I'++'H'+of·+++o!'+++H'+:1'quality of ht1lnnnlt\! into th(' proceed §���§§j§��§��§§���2E�§��� _logs which enllhles Ihe rendition of titruer justice than Ihp In" ofl('n p�r :1 ..
mils. ond on that &COra olo'lu hns jus­
tlOed Its I'otontlon In the courts of
Grent BI Unln Rnd Amcl'll'1l
Anolo·S�xon Plan \VI'I Be Accepted.
by Government In Revlsmg
Their C,vil Code,
Without Reservations.
Accornlng to the Fleot UC\'lew a
mAn PI e�enlcd himsclf for pnllstment
who 'IoILl thnt his mother wns (In
Amclicnn \\ ho hod tllfllllpd n French·
mun In Itol) He Rnlrl r!llther Ihut
Ite \\ os hOI n on n fillip 0, Ilig lhe Spon
Ish 'folol'� \\ hlle �1.(' W:1S I\rlng In the
l�n;II'5h cl1nl1n('l, th:1t his pili ents h8\,J" IIng died in S" e!len \\ h('n he wns ft, e.
he "fiS udopted by n 0('1 mnn \\ 110
"TOllght him liP In Ihe Unltcd StAtes
Thc mnn who ndoptcd him wn� not n
nnturllllz('{l citizen
"Woulll � OU ('10<:9 Jllm ns n mnn
without n countrv?" someone nsked
the l'C('1 uillng- otncer,
"Thunder, no 1" wos the l'epI� "T'd
c1URS hIm ns n Lengue of Nnlions "­
Boslon Trnnscllpt
Not Worth Making the Change.
A \\Idely p,evflllln� l<lea that the
prIce of books would be materially
lower It they \\ ere tssued In pnper
covers hilS ell'lte'll from un ullthorlty
the remol k thot In mnnufncturlng
books only ten cents a copy would be
saved by bindIng them In pnpel III·
stcnd of eloU, It might moltC n differ·
ence of, sny. 30 cenLs In the retnn
prIce of the book, "ut whether thnt
<lIIYerence Is great enough to create
much ot Il: demand Cor the [mper·cov·
erell \olumes In plcference to those
bound In cloth Is doulJtful Amerlcnns
In genernl hn\e not the hnblt, which Is
common In Europe, of having theIr
books rebound to confolm to their own
taste.-Youth's CompanIon.
Worked fon One.
In a little settlement upslule n num­
ber at the property owners lind heon
talking about Incorpol'ntln� nnu Innlc·
lng n to,,'n So they clllleu n mllllS
meeting for the people to voice theIr
opInions.
On11 one man opposed It He said'
"GenlleJlleo, l all) not In for mnklng
• cor¥nlloll of this plnee U!' reno
son 1.,ls. I wQ!;�cd tor on� �them
cO!Porn�ns o"!!!'c." - Ifldl'llll1pollsNews ...
•
Slight Saving.
"Thc upkeep of nn Ilutomoblle Is ex­
pens" C,"
"But therc Is one Il.d\ ontngc," sold
the opllll1l�t
"Whn t Is thn t?"
"In tile 01(1 days �Oll hntl to fe�d
a horse, "hel her vou IIsed .1111 or not,
but now when fotced to economize '0'011
Con lit Icn..:t J\('(\P � om m,,\ l'l In y�Uf
g,{l'nge nnd IJnUOl1llC n tlolhs-c.lr"­
BIrmingham .\sc l1ernld
Valiers
Dainty�lour
fI',Roa! JJiscuits--
II'a much eaoler 10 bake Ibe 61\e,
brownacrual:d bi�cuds that men
folks like 00 well, if you U8.,
Oaln!9 Flour.
Mined slowly trom carelUl1y eelect­
ed BOn wlnler wheal-Ihe pick of
Ihe crop-Oain!9 hea baking qual­
llieo which no ordinary flour
po.8e8SCS.
Tho Oain!9 oel1. for a prc",ium, 11'8
really economical. The dIfference
will be repaid by whal YOll Sfive
on shotlening. And Ihlnk of Ihe
beller baking!
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO,
\Yholesale nlsh Ibutotr; A ugllsta, Ga,
�+·:.·l-+.!-.H·+·l--!··:·.:·-;.•!..!-+++.1-.I.-1.+-I.��,I-+++.{ooj'i'+i-l-+4
I �loney! Money! Money!'
STATESBORO, GA.
PeopleAreBuying
���--������������������::��������::�����
Tr.e extrem ly low prices which we l1ave on our entire stock of
truo�worthy Merchandise makes it ab olutely impossible for peo-'pIe to keep from buying w'hen th y come tQ the GREAT MONEY
SAVING SALE at .' it' j, t! • J
BuTCH·EVERETT COMPANY
. -, Brooklet. Georgia
-_
Every item o�ered is a MONEY SAVING VALUE for you. I\> 0not neglect thIS oPportullity to ottain Seasonable Merchandise at
'so great a sacrifice. The reductbns are genuine. The values arenal. And you get exactly WHAr WE PROMISE YOU.
Special Friday, December 10th
Any piece of Furniture at
40 Per Cent Discount
Specip.l Wednesday, Dec. 15
Men's Blue Chambray Work
Shirts going at $1.23
Special Saturday, December 11
Best Self-Rising Flour
-24 lbs. $1.59
_ Special Thursday, December 16
10 yards good Dress Ginghams
$1.49
Special Monday, December 13
Good grade Canton Flannel
24c per Yard.
,
Special Friday, December 17
9-4-Peperell Sheeti'ng
6Sc per Yard '
·Special Tue&day, D�cember 14
Best Grade Plaids
19c per Yard
Special Saturday, December 18
Good grade Cheviots
17t per':'ard.
Special Saturday, December 19,th, Snow Drift Lard No.4 buckets
" 85c; No.8 buckets, $1.65.
Blitch=Everett eO.
"THE QUALITY STORE."CoH�e Imports
nOO"'LETNC.ll II 1.'iOO (H10.tHIO pl'uncl of cor IIII B.... i....
'
,
tcC' WCle iTllIHrrIP'! dl"IOg the nSU'II,;;t_§§§�§§§§§§§§��§§�§�gE§§yenl elldlnlt l1J1l1;! �{, JI,\) :: .. -:=,.",.,-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GOS�I �\I1-�'E." ?A-<B"-S '/).,"( \lIJ\\...\... "fl>-"� A­
COWIJo.\-.I '\-.I I!>- I-I.!>..L't' - AWl"\)l.l.-O"G- I OIJI-l"O
\'()\;I"..I.., IJ,I;'.Q,Q,I< 11' WI\"'\" '6£ �JO� � SI'A-<!.'t:.-
010 'E.\JE.�OOt>'l �\-II:J \-\'C.9-e \(.\-IO\liJ '1EI2-
NE'?\O\���
FOR SALE - TOWN PROPER'iI\Y I
· ..,LENTON SMITH. -"A,IlE ,OF LAiNn ""'l?iI'R POWERS_ N '.!I" I f¥' ,.." ...
�
� otice of Hearin. of Petition tq Vall ...
On the morll)ng of SePt�ber ra. GEORG!A-Bullooh qoullty. 4.te Boad hOl.e.hu h L d cornmunit \WnweaB, 011 November 15, 1919OUI' C rc_ an m i '.f re ov"r_ Mrs Josie G. Olhlf mado an executed To (rhe Pu�hc:spreaa With gloom lind sallneas by the to �{ISB Ahce M Pre .. torlus 8 (leed to Take notice that th� city of S�__announC<lmollt of the death of Bro. - b k t h d f,o� thMllenton Snllth. He hlld been III de- secure" debt of $800.0(land interest' oro," see mg 0 ISSUe on • rio 'IIclinlnu health ior some tllne, and thel'eon, to tho followinll tract of purpo.. of purchasUlg Sites, e qtf�nc� land, to-wit: bulldmgll, co",pleUng nnd equip ncafter a .hort Illn.ss passed mto the Al' that celtain tract or parcel of pubhc school bUilulllf."s m said <lit , i"Great Beyond."
land Ilying and bemg m the 1647th tho sum of Seventy-five Thou.neLllIlenton Smith was bom 1n Bul-
district, Bulloch countv, Geor""a, ($75,000.00) Doll"rs, :wInch shalilbearloch county sixty-seven years "go, contalDlIlg nlllet�-threA '(93) IIc��a, Interest at the rate iJ'f five. (�) �erand hved here nil hiS hfe. At the
more or less boun.ied north by landB cellt per annum, payable seml-annllal.alfe of twenty he was ha""lly mar- ," Iy t' th ffi f tl t � flied to lIflSS Susan Andel'son, who ac- of Mrs. Laura V. &CCEh'een, east by ,a. e 0 ce 0 Ie reasju�er 0lands of HenlY WilBon and landB of Bald City, on the first Hay of RnUI'J'compamed him down hfe's journey U Balton .0utI{ by land of J H and the first day of July 0 eachi:vear1¥�I titi�hl�n���h;"���n��rl�\���ed���� Anderaon,'Sr., and wellt b� land� of and said bonds Bhnll.)!"ear d�te oflind three daullhlon, all of whom ftfrs. Laula V: McElveen, and being �anuary 1st, 1921, •.p(I shall be num­
survive hun but one. more partl(mlnlly described by a plat
ered consecutively from one t.o one
He UnIted WIth Cormth Baptist of tho some mad. by J. E. Rushing, hunhdred fifty, Incluolve, .anci shaU'beh h 1891 1 h . county Iurveyor and being th pia" ,cae of the denommatlOn orl 1I'IveRe��c JOI� Dew ul-l:{ Ito:lI:m�f�:�a�� whllreon th� said MI'8. JOBle G� ollfff Hund,r.d (MOO.OO) .Qollars, and the
he was made II de"con, ,n whl'cIl 'ca- now resides whloh Ilecuflty deed 18 prl,\clpal of _Iud bonds shall faJI due,.
. d d 'h 1 k' I and payable as follows:paclty he served faithfully alt long lecor e m tee �r s 0!llcp .of Bul- 'Bond. numhered fit 25 I _ns he lIVed loch county superior court In book I IV' ". rQm 0 ,nBro. Smith Will be remembel'ed aa No. 58, page 380,Iand wh·erea. default c UI � a�elatmg ��elve ThouB"nda hlgh-toned Chnstlnn (pontleman A. hus been mllde in the payment of In- F�ye UJI r ($12 000) Donara.a citIZen, he wa. of th., substantial te�est a. stipulated In _aid deed which s all fall due alld be payable un Ian--
b
.
h uar)" lat, 11126.type thun whom no one stobcl I In rings t e total debt due. Bon�B numbered from 26 to 50- 111_higher estoem SUI'ely, "An bon.at Now, the Bald 1I:I'lss' Ahce Preeto- clusive, aKgI'eglltlng '1l'welve Thou...man ,. the noblest work of God." pus, by vlrtue of the power of �ale and Five Sup.dled ($J 2 'iOO 00) �ol-
lIn
the dellth of Bro. Smith. h,. contamed In "",d deed, III order to lars, shall fill due and be payabl.ehlldlen huve lost a devoteD father; collect the amount due on said note. on January 1st, 1931.hls neighbors, an honored and re- as In Bald' deed prov,ded, IImoun,ting Bonds numbered from 61 to 15, In­spected fllend; his church, I' loyal to $800.00 principal an,l $72.80 in- elusive, aggregoting Twelve "'hou...and consistent member. tereat to date of sale, and costa of �,I- F (0' �
�
Therefore, be It resolved, thut We vClilslJlg, WIll sell before tho court and IVO .12,500.00 Dollars, alIall
bow In humble submiSSIOn to Him hOllse door ill Statesboro, GeorglO, be-
tall due and be pay" Ie on J!\I1Ual'J'
who never maklJs any mlstakes; tween the legal hours of sale on tho 1I�;::s6'numborod from 76 to 100,That we extend OUI OIofound sym- fitst Tuesday In Junuary" 1921, the InclUSIVe, aggregatlnf ITwelve 'l'houa-pathy to the bOl eaved; above described trnct of land to the d F' '1 d(rhat a COllY of thiS memorInI be hlghest blddel' to satisfy SOld debt, un 'lve L tin red ( 12,500 UO) Do1-mscubed on Olll 1!hurch recol',l and lind Will execllte to the purchaser '1 Inrs, shall fall duo and be payable onJanuary lBt, 1941.FEIN APPLY TORCH prmled In the eountv OUlJel' deed to said land III accordance \Vlth Bonds numbered flOm 101 til 1.25,R lIf. SOUTHWELL, the terms of sllid security deed. mclusive, agg.egntlng'Twel);e41h�1IJI.A W I:!ELCHER, ThiS December 8th, 1920. lind Five RUridred ($12,51)u.00) DoI-J H BRADLEY, ALICE M. PREETORIUS. lars, Bhall fall due and b£ payaillj on. Committee. (9dec4tb-b) January lit, 1946.
• SHERIFF'S SALE. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. Bonds numbered flom 126 to 1<50,, moluslve, ag....egatlng Twelve '!]hous-GEORGIA-.Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch dounty. and Five H�ndr8d ($1'2,500.00; Dol-I well sell to the hlghest bluder, for Agreeably to an loruer of the court lars, shall fall due and be paYI1�I. oncash, before the court house door In of ordinal y of SOld county, granted January 1st, 1951.Statesboro on the first Tuesday in at the December, 1920, tenn, the un- And the SUIllB neceasary to 11IlY,offJanuary, 1921, wltilln the legal hours del'SJ'gned UB "dmlnlBtrotor of the es- the' prl'ricipal' and interest shall beof sale, the follOWing des<mbod prop- tate of lIfrs. J. M. MerrItt, deceased, I'alsed annually by taxation, as provtd-erty, leVied on as the propertv of will sell before the court housJ door cd by law. I 'lhe Southern States Packing Oom- In statesb9ro, Ga., on the first Tues- the mterelt upon said bonds .ball
pany, (mcorpOInted) and In Its pos- duy III January, 1921(within the legal be payable'al'followk: IT
seSSIOn, under two certain laborer's houra of sale, the followmg descl'ib- SClpl-,nnu,Uy, Ullon the first claygeneral hen, lssued by E. D. Holland, ed propelty belonging til said estate: of 'Jdly and tIle ftl'!!t day of JanuaryN. P. & J P, said county, and return_ All that certam tract or parcel of of �ach year, for a period of Itlveable to the city court of Statesboro Innd Situate" lying and bemg In the yetis, beginning July �st, 1921, therain favor of Rube Olhff and P. A: 1528rd G. lIf. district, said county shall be paid the .um of $1,875 00.Workman against said Southern and etate, containing 11 acres and Thence, seml-Rnnually, on the ftrstStates Packing Company, to-wit: bounded on the north and east by d'lY of Jan,uary and ii•• t uay of JlIlyOne car load of inBulation, conSlst- Jands of Or. J. M. McElveen, sollth of each year, for a Iperlod 01 ftve
mil' of about 2,000 pieces, unlbaded by lands of R. F. Wllhams, and west ,vears, beginning July �Bt, 1926, thor"ond located In salt room of firstl'floor ,by public road shnll be pald tIl. sum of $1,562.50.:Ihe engines as well as tbose Irom smd packlJlg house; SIX (6) drul'ls of ThiS December 9th, 1920. 'lfhence semi'annually, on the ftnt,"burbau stations were simultaneous ammOIJJO, about 150 pounds each; t J. M WILLIAlIfS, Admr. day of January �nd first day of ,TillyIIY ILt work and other apparatus wae roll, 100 feet long, of rubber belting (9deo4tc) of each year, for a perlor! of fivesummoued Irom nelghbO! Ing towns I
about 5 01' 6 mohes wide; four dlffel'- years, beginning July 1st, 1931,
thervNo estimate of the dnn,age can yel ent piles of second hand 01' used Ilum- SH�RIFF'S SALE. shall be paid the sum of $1,250.00be attempted bllt It will certnlnly be.', located o.n yar�l at said packm", GElORGIA-Bulloch County. ,Thence, semi-annually, on the ftrst, hous I conslstmg pllnolpally of fram \"111 be Bold at the cour·t house day of Januarv and first day or Julamount to many thousands or poulldf
I'
,
,
- 'T
h
"
Il1g of variOUs Sizes and 'dimensIOns' docn' 111 said county ull the first Tuesw of cae yesT, for a
!
perlOrl of ftvesterling Maul' !hes were stili bUJn also all new lumber now locatea o� uav m January, 1921 at publlc out- years beglnmng July lilt, 1936, thereIng. despite tbe best efrort� o! .tlle said yald at said packing house, ex- CI y wlthln the legal hour. of sule, to sh�ll be paid the oum of $937.50.entire !Ire and police deplll tments cept one car load lot belongln� to onp the highest b)(lder for cash tho fol- l'hence, sel'll-annually, on the ftrstSevoral score ot Ilrebugs 'Ire believ I Pnrl!sh; one ealload of four-foot pme lowmg pl'operty, I�vled on u'"tler two day of JnnuWrY and 'i.st 'a¥ .. ! .Tulyod Lo have worked on the job tn pur wood, conSisting of about 14 cords; CCI taln h fas Issued from the su,periorl of each fcur, foI' a pel'lod 01 fivebles 01 Vllrylng number. three d,fferent sets, f Pipe dieB, one court:' of Bryan county, in favor of years beginning July 1st, 1941, there
When the Ilollce rusbed (0 the tire.
set from 4 to (; Inches; '"e set from 'P H. Bacon agum.t Nma E. Story, shall be pIIJd t�u sum of $625.001 to 2'>!o Inches; one set from 'I.. to and leVied on as the ploperty of "'Jlla Thence, semi-annually, 011 the ftrstIu tbe UOI th eud they were !lIed upon 1 mch �Ize, Idrge' one, Beovol E. Stot''' to-w,t. dRy of January, and fil'8t dBY 01 Julyby the pickets stationed to stave olt make; smaller, Oster make' one set Ellght head of mules described as <>f each year, for a Iper!Od�tif fiveInter!erellce. None was bls, bowever of bolt dies and taps size I1J to 1 follows' One block mare mule, nam- years, beginillnll: July �st, 19 ,th,,"Bootle had a total o! twelve !ho Inch; two pipe vices, Slze 1 to 6 cd lIfattlC, welght 950 pounds, abpllt sholl be paid the sum of $3 .50.
alarms during the arson orgy, Sav mches; one shop vice und anvll! one lwolvc years old: one -bluck horso So that, the prlllclPfll and lIlterest
OIal huge sIx stol'y w,,,ehousese, crum barrel of 600 W cyhnder 011; one tiar- mule, named NICk, Weight 950 pounds, of the entire ISBue of said bonds Bhall
med with law materlllis just ullioaded rei of Renown engine 011' half ti'arrel about 12 years old; one hlack mara be fully pa,d off wltlUn thirty (80)of ArtIc Amnto!JI� od; one can about mulb nameU Cohe, weight 1,050 yeal'!! from ,the dat.e of lssue.from shIps 01 with manu!actuled goods 20 pound� of cup grease; two shp pounds, about seven yearS old; one That,. afte" notice of pubhcatlOn,about to be shhlped, were burned out. scoops, WJthout wheels; 100 pounds brown horse mule, named Frank, 118 prOVided b� ,law" an electIOn WasAt one time tbere were tbree greut of white cotton waste' one lot of tools weight 1,050 poundB about seveh held In the C'Ity' Or Statesboro, onfIres going. Including 0I1� lumber consisting 'of about 'SIX shovels, "IX years old; one -ray hO'l'oe mule, nam- Thur;;day, October 28th, 1920, to de­yard containing thousands ot feet 01 pICks and two uxes' 50 poundB va- cd Mose, wClght about 1,200 Ipounds,' t�nnlne the questIOn wbether .aldtimber badly needed tor housing COli- flOUS SIzes hydraulIc and steam pack- seven years old: one blacl( hOlse mule, city shall issue bonds I10ve oes�vllJ­
stlllOtlon In Sandsfleld lane, a slm Ing; two lalge SlZp plow stocks With nameu Ben, we'ght about 1.200 cd, which el.�ctJon w pum,} fac'e in
Ilnr lumbcr yard went up ,in fln.mcs r.1ows attached; onc keg 11alls; two pounds, nlnn years old; one black favor of snl,d bon SSlIe,and two immense cotton warehouses urge size lawn benches, one green mare mule, named Crow, weight about jThat, notlCn 0 the results of saidand one gl ey; two new pOltable 0,1 1,00 pounds, (1Ve YOUIS old; one black electJOn has en duly serveu, per-were badly damaged heaters; onp' blow tOl'ch for gasolu:e, hOlse mule, named Pete, weight sonally, on t e Honorable Waltor,F.While Liverpool wus beIng threat- fot soldering; one red cololed water about 1,000 pounds, ten yearl! old. Gl'ay, SOhCltOI genetal of the Middleened with destruction, and the entire cooler; one 36-lnch Stllson w"ench' Also harness fitting first four des- Judlcml clrcu,t, and sohcltor generalforces of the gl eaL seaport City were one 18-mch Stl1son WI oneh, on� I crlbed mules, and one 7-foot, 6-inch of Bulloch superior CQUlt, now,locat­malong a bewildered light against at- sledge hummel'; tillee pails of black_I tread timber cal't, set of chams and ed In the Ogeechee ju(hcml clI'c'llt,
taclw tn many quarters, prccauUoDs Btmth tongs; one 2-inch noauge vulvo; r extl a loa�mg' ChUIllS, whet em the city of Stutesbolo IS ait­
went forward In Lon<1on to protect ,fOUl 1-mch gauge valves; one lot of Levy made by J M Mitchell, depu- uated, an� that the sold sohcltor g�n­
LI 'd are and other hlgb omcers assorted dblls from '4 to 1 inch H1 ty shenff of Bulloch county and turn- clal has hied m the office of the cl41rk0) �o g s,ze, one hack saw frame With SIX ed ovel' to me for qclycrtlsement .and of bhe superior court of Bulloch cOlln-01 the government blurles; one gauge glass cutter' 12- sllie In the terms of the law ty, wherein said city of Stlltesboro
gauge %-lIJch gauge &la..es; on� flue ThiS December 9th, 1920. 'S Bltuated, a petItIOn, as reqUlredlby
Police Believe They Have Slayer blower With hose attached W. H. DeLOAOH, Sherlff. statute, for th valdaton <>f sad bonds
Now hove said plOper!} III my pos- ,- \lind has obtamed fl'om/the jud�e ofPIttsburg. Pa -Although "Jac""
seSSIOn, custody lind oQntlO1
I
S,J;l.ERIFF S �J\LE. the. �uperlOr COUl't rrl the Og�echeeMoos. confessed mombel o! the party ThiS Nov 23rd, 1920. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ludlclal· CIl'Oult, aiid the superiordUllng which Henry T FIerce, weal W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff [ wlll sell at pubhc outcry, to the, court of Bullo�!( county, an orderthy PhUadelptil1l busIness mun, was ,
I
highest bidder, for cash, befote the dJl-ectlng'the s)rid CIty of State�bI>ro,
'il II" I I d' • "AI" SHERIFF S SALE. court house door m Statesboro - Geor- by Its proper officers, Ito show calisekilled, n e" mow e ge 0" . "' before said judge at 'he court heaBeSmith's whereabouts. police wei e Ilosl GEORGIA-Bulloch County. gJO, oh �he. fidt Il'uesday 1n Janua!y, In sald city of 'Stat&sboro, on thetlve be'kbbws where SmIth Is hidIng I Will sell at'publlc outcry, to the 1921, WithIn the le�al hours of s,ale, 20th ,day of December. 19�O, :whySmith's an ?st Is expocted momeutal· ����h�u��d���1' �II' s"t���'sb����rGe�hr� I ���ddb;E.u8�Ho��S;d�sN. p�&aJ� p�: SUld b,?nds shall not be c.onfirmedIly Moss wrItten conteBs.lon glvetll gl8, on the first Tuesdny m January, and returnable to the city coUrt of and vahdated, whICh SBld potltlon andto pohce I'ecentlv, declares Smith kill 1921, wlthm the legal hours of sale I Statesboto In favor of J. Lawrenco order have been duly se:ved, 8S re­ed Pelrce by knOCking him down with the followmg described property'l Parker agamst Benton Elh., leVied qU� ed t b� ja;" on i,*e oRlCers of thea revolver Moss lit Ursl said that Ilev,ed on under one certain f1 f" l.: I on liS the propelty of Benton EllIS, sal'1'lIkftFlFo}fies th�O �bhc i. here­Peter D Treudway, wbo was an est· sued from the city COUlt of States- the . follow,"� descllbed ploperty,! by notified that' d p u will beed with Marie Phillips, the "blolld,e"I bol'� In ,favor o� Marsh BrotherB\to-wlt: heard at the/tlple s:�d �rac�e s"ecilledIn the case struck the tatal blow but agaInst W. R. (Hlte) Anderson and One lot. about 2,400 pounds of up- l B4.1d ordlater denIed thl. In hIs conle;slon, \ Eldgar Anderson, leVied on as �he land cotton In 8�ed; abo,ut 75 bushels n .This Dec::-nber 6th, 1920.did t entlon the bloody ploperty of W. R. :Anderson and Ell_lot corn in ,fleldk,about 1,200 pounds DAN N RIGG CI kMOBS no m gar Anderson, to-wit: I of hay; one ban of seed cane, about ,.' er,wrench tound In the room wltb the One certaIn 5-paRsenger Overland 500 otalks, and one bale of upland Supenol Court, B. C. Ga.dead man. auLomoblle, model 90. > !Icotton, lI:Inned, weighing 3'1G pounds. GINNING NOTICE.Levy malle by J. M. Mitchell, dep- Levy made by J. M. Mitchell, dep-
uty sheriff, anu turned over to me for uty sheriff, and turned over to me for
adverti.em�nt and sale, III the tenns advertiBement and aale, is' tho termsof the law. of the law.
ThiS November 11th, 1920. 'fhi. October 30th, 1920:
W. H. DeLOAGH, SlIeri W. H. DeLOACH� Sheriff.
lfTN}Ma L:' FISH�R
I
Lot on Olliff hj!ights fronting College .treet 10iX150
let deep. Five-room dwelling finished. Two bar� and
noke house.
2 acres land on Olliff heights. Five room dwelling
nd barn.
5 1·2 acres land on Johnston street ill edg.e of town,
-room dwelling, barn and smoke house. Near city
!hool. Will sell on liberal terms.
MALLARD B��S.
"'..v...·.v.·...·.·.·.·.·.·rl'...·"".·...·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·...·•·•·•·•·•·...·.·.·1.·.·.·...•...·•
W. C. AKINS
No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ca.
ICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND Er.,B LMERS
DAY PHON'E NO. 85
1_ E. LES1'SR
lIGHT CA(LL
271-R
WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CAJ:.L
LADY ASSIS'rANT IF DESIRED 91
Governmont AttrIbute. Flrol
To SInn Fein And Say. Mor.
Terrorlam Is To Come
!IY EQUIP�ENT, 15 COMPLET;E IN EVERY DETAIL.
:WO AU1;pMOBI�E NEA��S. ALS,O Ar-tBULANCE
CALn5 MADE ,AF'l)l>MHERE DAY OR NI�HT
London -Slun FeIn carrIed lho Irlelt
'war Into the IndustrIal lieart 01 Eng.
:Iand wIth on outbreak ot arson I»
;x.lv.l'�pool Twelvo warehouses, stocked wIth cotton and other materlall
and a. number ot lumber yards, were
aet on lire slmultaneollsly A police
man was shot dead as lie tl jed to ar
rrel!lt a man running from one of tbe
_burning buildings, and a boy who had
!tbe misfortune to observe the tire
bugs on one Job was another vlcUm
At one time tbm'e were eighteen
bad tires In tbe warehouses au'd lUlU
ber yards,f Including six In the Boo
,tie section alone I All the LIverpool
0I¥EY--FA¥M LOANS-MONEY
I The act creating the Federal Land Banko. was a piece of ligi�la­lion especially designed for the Interest of tbe farmers of Amenca,
Ind to best serve their Interest ita makers realized that a plan must
Ie worKed out whereby the farmer could reduce his loan by annual
, layments so this oct Initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARM
'LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has 'WIthdrawn frem tile farm
000 business some Illsurance companies wbi�h reahzed tHe popu­
nrity of this plan as w�ll as its convenience to the farmer, haveI
dopted it also and are offerlllg 10Rns to the fannel'S of Bulloch coun­
y on the identical plan of the Federal Land Band 'Bark It0!'n.Our' plan gives yon a lonn for the smallest initial cost, a loan for
tterm
of 10 15 or 20 years. WIth the pl\'vilege of paying'it og at
ny time, WIthout any additional cost �r 'eXpense to you.
If you are interestsed in securing a neW loan or renewing an old
ne it will pay you to investigat'e our propositIOn as we can! save you
oney and give you a loan >that you can handle Wlth ease.
I '
_
L-E ROY COW A\R T
NO. 10 NORTH lIfAiN STREElT
:: :: 'u ::
" ,
I
FALL AND WINTER PLAN'IING SEED
,
OATS, RYE, WI:lEAT, EliC.
Our seed are of the finest quality and guar­
anteed to be genuine, andthe prices are right.
See us before you buy.
Fe�ds of all Kinds- Building Materials- ,, I CORN �RICK
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFING
!IXED F-EFJD '['IN�EAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLS METAL LATHS
Iron-Pipe and Pipe Eittings
. We are always in the ma�kte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and COl'n
and pay highest market price� at �11 time•.
'E•.A. Smith Gl1ain Co.
PHONE 171
Just above the Cotton Warehouae'
We will operate our gins on Wed­
nesdaYB of each week until BeasOJi I.
over.
Rub.My.TI.m i. a powerful anti­
.eplic; it Idll. the pORon ....ad fro.
infected c:ub, cu.... old lor•• , teU...
at" ( ,
_P_A_G_E_E_I_G_H_T� � B_U_L�L�O�C�H�.T�1��=1��ANDSTATES�ORO N�_W__S. . . ._--__ -._-_----�------_T_I_�U--R5�D_AY,���jL
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TIMES AND STATESBtJRO NEWS.
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In. I I I' �HEROES OF'MIDDLE AGES
.
,
BIG DEeE
",
--
THE WAR 'IS OVER AND HIGH PRICES ARE A THING If
-THE 'PAST. BACK TO 1914 PRICES.,
,
'four Dollars Have Almost 1)oub{ed in Their Purchasing Value
Close Out Sale. .!!I
Ladies' Fine Dresses
�ilk Oharmeuse, Georgette, and Satin, navy, black
and: brown. Dresses that are worth $25.00,. $3G.{}Q,
�i)@.OO and up to $60.€)0. Now on' sale at one-half off
their real values.
Beautiful new Tricotine Dresses, navy and black.
Some elaborately trimmed. You can now buy a beau­
tiful dress at the wholesale cost of production.
$19.15, $29.00 and '�5.00
STUNNING TRIMMED HATS
They are not specially iJurchased
Hats received for a sale, but are Hats
in our regular lines and include many
of the season's most popular crea­
tions. These are delightfully trim­
med styles for street, afternoon. trav­
el and dress wear, in black. brown,
beaver, sand, purples,' etc.
TO GO AT HALF PRICE.
LADIES' FINE SHOES
ILa France and Red Cross'in black,
dull kid and mahogany brown.
$18.50, $16.50 and $14.50 Shoes re-
duced to $10.00 '
$10.00 Shoes reduced to $1.50
I • 100 pairs Misses and Children shoes
sizes 8 to 11 and 11 to 2, price $5.00
and $6.50, aL $3.50 and $4.00
Ever&, suit we own to clo�out at
this sale. Tricotine, VelVours, Serge
and Silvertones, beautiful styles and
perfect tailored, at naIf price. They
. must go regardless of the cost.' None
will be altered, none sent on approv-
2JJ and none charged.
$25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 .
CLOSING OUT SALE OF LADIES'
FINE HOSIERY
$3.50 stocking� to close out aL$1.98
$2.50 a:_nd $3.00 Stockings aL _$1.48
One lot of Ladies lisle thread stock­
ings, in black, brown, tan, gray and
white, worth 75c to close out at- _25c
All children'� and. misses stockings,
worth up to 75..c to close out at- _ Age-
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTI-nNG
Our stock of Clothing is large and
complete. We shalL not take, the
space to quote prices upon any par­
ticular articles. We have simply
made a reduction of fifty per cent,
a.nd this cut applies to every garment
'in stock.
SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE
OF LADIES FINE SUITS
SPECIAL SALE OF UNDERWEAR
$2.50 ;Ladies' Union. Suits __ � _$1.98
$2.00 tLadies' Vests now .:$1.69
WrJghts Health Underwear, for
men, $2 .. 50 garment $1.50
Wrights Union Suits for men,
$4.50 value $3.00
40 dozen suits Men's Underwear,
priced at $1.25, to go at- 15e
SHOE REMNANTS
We have placed upon a counter
one miscellaneous lot of Shoes at
prices never before heard of.
250 pairs, values up to $4.56 at $1.00
200 pairs, values up 'to $6.50, at $2.48
SPECIAL RE_DUCTION II'(
DOMESTICS ...
35c and 40c Ginghams, now _2'2tc yd
Amoskeag Outings 25c yd
Good Bleachihg -"- 15c yd
" Pepperel Sheeting 10-4 :.. _ 75c yd
25 doz. crash towels worth 40c at 25c
15 do�. crash towels worth 75c at 49c
500 cotton huck towels worth up
to 50c, to cl<;>se out aL 25c
SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE
OF BLANKETS
$20.00 Blankets now $15.00
$15.00 Blankets /now . $10.00
$10.00 Blankets now $ 8.00
$ 7.50 Blankets now $ 5.00
$ 5.00 Blankets now
·
$ 3.50
Special Sale Stetson Hats
1
•
- $10.00 and $12.00 Hats aL $8.00
$ 8.00 Hat� to close out aL $5:00
Trapnell-,MiKell CO.
Statesboro, G.eorgia
INDL�NA
.
DORTS .1
"fRUCKS REOS t PhYSiologists, nrter hnvlng' mensured
� t'
hundreds of skeletous, testHy thnt the
men' or OUI' own time nverugo from oue
THERE'S AN
- t
to two couttmerers tnller thnn the men
INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL . of tho middle nl:CS nccordlng to u wrl-
:t. ter In '-'he New York E)vclling Post. "'e
01'1
POSS('SS ttretr (11'11101', om) we do not
... oulv nppuur to JIUVO growu tnuer 89 R
.... rnce stuce tho time when the armor
tWitS mude, but Our shoulders could
+ ���C�I(�t(\;e�!:�I(��I.�'��;�tl���:.1 corselets of
� In France, the sunurtntemlent of tho
11lIl1semns
under the second empire,
wIshlllg to put on the Hrl�lor at F'raucla
I, the hugest Still of nil III rho museum
of nrttllcry, "'lIS unuhle to uo so, It
wns.too smnll for hlIu, although ho was
In to sense n glnnr,
Some ycnrs n.go In Swltzerlnnd, 'on
the occnslon of 0 gvmunsttc tournn­
merit, the yuullg men wIshing to close
Ithe festivities hy II procesalon with
ililstoric costumes. borrowed the arms
IIUld 01'11101' of tllp urseuul. But the
ryOllll� men were unable to lot Into It,
I Of tho ."Pl'osedly enormous slrenlfl.b
lot tbose historic ,,"nlora we IUtl'"e no
1>ro" be),,,,,d lhe wl!lti:ht of Ow oQulp·
ment, 'rile hu ruees of tho kliilhtl waB
,'ory 1llu('h lI;:htcr thun nus comlDonly
�een supposed. Aoconll� to ono ot
the OtthtlOIlUCi at. lbt U1U,,"'UJU of Ilr"­
'tlI101·" the weight CAr tb. e®lblile� ar­
mor did' not, as :1 rulo, exe€oo flIt)'
Ipoun4s. nnd tnasmucu UN Ulqee whQ
I,,,'orc It wore borsotucu It WH� the hC'l1"'6u
'thut IIIHI to hem- the gl"Gulttr part or
'the burden,
\!+++++++++·Jo++loJooJooP'Jo++++++++·H-l--t+.Jo++++·:·+++++++++·Jo·H++·!·+1·++·:""",··Io+-
�EORGIA-Bulloch County. or a brunch, on the south by a line countv of Bulloch, as required b-;
to A;:�UO��Jur3�G�k�n�t"t�Oe6r:fu�h! �",?;'Is.established,
or land of --- I�w.
GEO. P. STRANGE,
Code of 1914, being Parks Code. of 3rd. That said lunds are un profit- Gunrdiun.
Georgia,' a petition, a true copy of able and pay no rent, nnd ar e ex- Sworn to find subscribed before me,
which is subjoined, will be presented pensive to_ke.", up, and ure too far tbisl the 24th duy of November. 1&20.
to Hon. A. B. Lovett, judge of the uwa y [01' cultivation by petitioner, J. E. GRAHAM, J. P.,
superior court,' at Statesboro, in the petitioner's home being in Eflingham (25nov4tc) Efllngham County, Ga.
court house, at 7 o'clock p, m, in county, Ga.
Bulloch county, on the 20th day of 4th. Potit.ioner shows that his
SALE OF LANDS ,
December. 1920. . said wlfe, ·Eliza'Strunge. desires to GEORCIA-Bunorh County. rON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY"
GEO. P. STRANGE, Bell htho lifo estate, and that he as I will sell at public outcry on the
Guardian. such guardiun for suid minor children first Tuesday in Jnnuary, 1021, before Babel 01 Tongu •• at Burm ••e City to
desires to sell their rumainde inter- the court house door in Statesboro, J WltnesG Oe.dicatlon of New
G'l'oEOfPI.sGIIIAo-noE,. filA'". gnh.cmr.ovCeOtUt,nJtYu·,lge of est in St�id lund tfhor the pu",,!ose of Georgia, within the legal hours of Pagoda.:l � re-mves Illg In 0 er proper ,y upon sale, to the highest bidder, that cer- I
the S_uperior Court of Effingham like uses IliHI fol' the benefit of said tain tract of lrind lying and being in
County: minor chiidren : that they have :,n the 1209th (t. M. district of Bulloch
The petition of George P. Strunge, offer of seventeen hundred dollars county, Gcofgin, containing one hun-
ituurdhln for Eva Strange Cox, Lilla for said tract of lund, which said dred and ninety acres, more or lcsn,
May Kesler, George Auli.; Strange, amount is a splendid price for said und bounded nOlth by Boggy branch,
and Lottie Bell Stl'l1nge, all minor, land. .east by lands of Sallie V. Adams,
shows the following fucts: 5th. Petitoiner asks thllt he be south by lunds of J. G. Brannen and
1st. That he is the duly appointed given authority 10 sell at private sale west by otts creek. There are about
guardian of the minor children here· and to join i:I a deed· with said wife 25 acres of cleared land on tills farm.
tofol'p named, in conveying said land to the pur- Terms of sulc, cush,
2nd. That his wife, Eliza Strnnge,!
rhaser thereof; that h" be pel'mitted This the 6th day of December,
-is the owner of a life estate in the to I'e-invest in "uch othel' Tand either 192<1.
tract of land hereinafter described, in Bullorh 01' Effingham county, as 0
and that said minor children- are the may seem best in their judr:ment for (dec.pd)
. C. PARKER.
remainoerman af('nl" the life cslatc slIid millor children,
hilS terminnted, said trnct of lund be- Gth. Petitioner shows that n(,tice --OR:-ELTON s. -OSBORNE
ing described as follows: All that of his intclition to make thi.1lppncn­
tract of land situate ir. the 4'lth G. tion has been published once a week
M. distl'ict of Bulloch county, Gil., for I'OUI' weeks ill the Springfield
containing thirt� acres more or leso;; Herald, the paper in which sheriff's
and bounded on the north by a fence ,Hlv{'rlifiementB arc published in ..rna
(or land (1f W. B. and Slll'ah Nevils), for Efllngham county, and in the Hul-
on the west by u line to be establish· loch Time[J an:1 Statesboro New., the
19 Jones Street, East
..,d and land of W. R. and Sarah A. newspupel' in which sheriff advert.ioe· SAVANNAB, GEORGIA
'\Nevils, eust by land of J. L. Anded;on ments arc published in and for the (9'U'P5m)
------------.�---------------------
I
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Motor Company
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GIV{!: US A TRIAL
·SERVICE GAS OIL
ACCESSORIES\
Specialty:
EYE, E;A.R.NOSE
AND THROAT
<i',7�t"
.
,�-�:���,;" .
Leading fil'ms in every community
testify to its uninterrupted sCI'vice
and its .ow COlt of apecation.
You.will find that they are usually
progressive merchants with a
name f�r ca;eful management.
,I
....
--..._ '-. '-!--� '�. 1"',> '�! i.
G. J. MAYS, Oealeil'
S·�<l.teaboI:'o, Geol!'gia
. �1j.��';"\"t��'P'-""'W;','!;or<!J�. " .. I... f�' I
\.�;�
Storlee of Their Great SI•• and Enor•
moUI Strength Appear to B.
ExaggeralAld.
Different? Read this
IOrdinary i�u1ation sometimel
carbonizes:
\ r
Threaded Rubber Ins�lalion
never does.
Ordinary insulation has to be
.
replaced at least once during ·tho
life of the battery..
Threaded Rubber Insulation
ia on the job as long.as you use the
battery. It's the kind selected by
152 manufacturer. of passenger
cars and trucks.
•
FUTCH BATURY CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
A curtous fe!=itln\l' was lipid not long
:"go In MOJldnJIIY, the chief town of
Burma. A new prnrodu d('tltcnlci1 tu
the Buddhist rl,llJ,don was to be com ..
ploted by the pillelllg of n huge crown
or till lIpon Its summit, more tll"n 800
,cet Rbove the ground,
To wltllclts tho ('('rillony eomc Bnd-
(lhlsts from Tmlo-Clrlllil. fr01ll the ""'===-"'-"'��.."=_,,,==�=============""'=""'"
Blmlllll),Il', r"om 1.1I0s 11�l(1 Ghnn 111111 SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY I
FOR LEAVE TO SELl.:
Slam, \Vnrrlors (I'orll 1,\ul8chln, sor-
•
corers from Mot nud peoplt' rrom OU" GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty,
er pl"e.a mnrlc " metlle), or li.n�l1ages By virtue of all orde,' granted by
.J .. H. Brftdfleyh, guardian and a••
like t1mt of n'lh�1
Ron. S. L. )doore, ordinary of said nllnIstrator 0 t e e"!'Bto of .EtI«u
• .
county the underoigned ndministra-I Bl'l1dley. deceased, haVing apI,hed forOn n oll'eet eOI'n,," W�lU,� be eeen a trix or'the estate of L. R. Lonier, de lellve to sell certaill' land. bclonglna:
barbe,' pulling 'I e".tolUer. t!"ettl.. ceased will on Friday Deoomber to the estate.of said deceaBed, notice
On n'lOther eOl'IW1' n MlIli.llmme,ln/1 17th, 1020, 'beginning nt 10 o'clock I is. hereby given th.t said applic.tlon
bIrd 'lonler sold cnged j)tlro\lucts to a. til., sell. nt public .outcry to the Will be h.eard at my office on the ftnt
Buddhists, I.ho plou.ly 1101 th•.lJI. rree.\highest
bidder at the home plnee of
I
Monday In Jalluary, 1921.
At \'er), modern b{loUu! oat! CQuid buy L, R. LUllier, one mile west of Aaron,
Thrs December 8, 1920,
,
Ice cre,"n, sod. f>f' 10.. M,m<inluy
I
Ga., ell the followin" described 1'01'- So L._M�OR!il' OrdInaey•
wos 0 gorgeous Rpectncle onli the Dew sonnl ,Propertv belongll�g. to \hc estate FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
llU"odn \Tn. the rentel' or It.
' of said decea.ed, to-Wlt. GEORGfA-B II h C -t '
b 10 head of mule. '
'u oc oun y,
TO,'err Il."otlll hl.u; III �ta "ummlt a 31 hend o�"ttle'
Mrs. auth Field having applied for
thl, <1r cnp. the pInch\!! of whl.h 10 6Q hend
.
hOIl],' n. year's .u�ort, fOT herself .nd· bet'
ofteu 11\ hOl'culetlD tflsk. '.rliQ 011(' About 2. 00 bushell! of oorn,
iUX minor children from the estate of
to �e rlll"ell wel}:bed Em·.ml 111",,<11'0(1 About 12,000 pound. of fodder, her. dc�ea.ed husb.and, F. E. Field,
pounrl. IllIci con.l.ted "r 0 gll�.d ".n One Old.-S OIutomobiJe., notlc�
IS h�l'eby given that said ap-
OUlll'I'OIVIl 1111(1 • �J'I)M IijllD,lle .�••• II. One surrey and nole, plIc�tlOR 'i"M b:i he.ar1 at my ��le
'1'0' ('01 It to Ul� ·IOP lin I.cllned
.
0.n6 top buggy �nd harn""., on(rh� 'Os o� a�thn l��ary, .•
ph",e or �[JlUhoo .c"lToldlll,IIl<UD hu�c
'Su two hone wa�n..
IS eS"L eMOORE O'!Ii
tohog�nn tiWle 111161 bCt!JII LI.W, R.�f1 gOft :me-bo�se ",a2'on,
'
. ,r nary.
\l'IlS
.
(1I!coll�tell ,,11'h wllk 111M:" n.ntl O�: I�� �f I�mber, . FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
lImhl'pllus. 'Up Ihe IIIcllu.d plnne Ihe Farming implements and machin- GEORGIA-:-BuHo"h County.
heavy ('np WIH; �Iowl.v pulled, Six cry, (.'onlililiting of plows, planters, di8� :Mrs, LllhS" Thompson havinJt a�
dnys wOl"e rCO\lll'f'd for tbe oocoot nnd tl'ibutors, harrows, etc., etc,
phed for aI "�ar'B IUl?port for herself
R sevonth to foslell' It 1.0 IlI.ce. Small lot of merchandise and fi,,-
and aeven minor chlldrep fl'om the
tur" in store. esta�e of her dec�ase.d husband,. W.
About &,600 brick,
A. 'I ho�np.on •. nO�ICe I� hereby IfIven
Had the Wron8 Car. 011. su",ar mill and frame,
thllt wald apphcatlOn '11'111 be h�ard at
My hushund dool. Iu 01i1 "",11 Ilpw One w88h pot lind fana bell,
my ollico on the tirllt Monda, In Jan.
cors, nn�1 J 5;cl.1011) drIve tile @Oftle cnr One �nd.tone, ,.017,,1921.
twice. On. Champion "'agon lcale,
'Ihl. Decem er 8. 1920.
.
The oOler dny 1 111'o"e rw old aar Ono barrel blaok paint,
S'. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
dOlYnto\\,,1, ond "ftol' I1Qln, some ab�p: One lotlof I,,!d "��syru,,, FOR LETTERS ADMINISTRATION
nino sllu'led for home. I hod Dot One Delco h"'�1I: plant and· fut- GEORGIA-Bullo .. Co nty1"' fa tUY'eB, C,!I ,u
•
gOll" mll·IIY hlor:ks wheD I dlsrov�."d One roller-top deok .nu· iron sare,
J. A. Shum.1l1) hav.,n" applied for
, r wus Iwt cJ.rITIIl( tile "Ole .01' 1 ,;"),,1 Household and kitchen furniture, ,Iotters of ?dmllllstr�tton NPon the e8-
, '" lien ) left hOllie, nnd hn.rucdlub-'Iy Gin., press, engine, unilor and oLllCL'1
tnLc: of ,Mrs. Anno �humun, dcc�aMed,
turl1('� hl1cl<. Wllere I hl1d t"koo 1110 machinery, notlc�
I h�rcby given. that .ald IIp-
Clil' I sow fin omoco' lulkJ.r.g t. n ,vory On" double bnrrelgun .nd one rifte, IlhcthtIO�' flJ� b� he.ar3 at mv ��1.
ruucLJ f'x('lted womn,l),
lone
ton'acinl! macbine, unrrh� lD"8(lcc;:��:lY9�� ���gry,
I offered nil sorIS or .."plonut)ons Ono gold .."teh, S L MOORE 0 til
bllt It was most elllharru"",lng for th� Sundry other personalty. ._.
.,
__ ':_ na'!:_
woman whose onr 1 hod Inl<eo' WflS illY ,$2g.'g�m=ndfbe'�:,: .�I�,,������h"as�! Fo.R LETTERS ADMINISTRA:rION
n""t <1001' nelgh.bol'. wltl1 \l'h0111 I hnd 'ill axona. of $26.00 may bo paid for GEOHCIA--;-Bulloch COUllty, .
not been on S[WII\<. in� 1.f'1'1lIl'J for six 'I with note bearing t:ro approved sa-
�11'U. ,LoUJ8ll DeLoach h,8,:mg !lP'"
month.s.-Ohlcngo'rl'lbulle. curitie. payable Oclober 1st, 1921, pphed
for letterl of adminIstratIon
with eight per cen; interest from upon
the eBt'!te ?f Joshua �oLoueh,
date deceased n,otice ,. hereby glven that
War. 01 the United States. This Decomber 7tb 1920.' .�id n pliantion will be h�"rd at my
A stray Ilnrngl·"ph 011 "WII�. "t the
. ,l'l)lS..LUIJlIE LANIER, • ��2f On ihe first Mopday III JanuarY,
Uulted Stotcs" .numel·.t.s 19 wars. AdmllL".t�I\�'x. 0 the estatd" of L). This December 8, 1920.Ten of these wei'. conalel. W,IUl In- • R. aDlet'. (9 ec2tc S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
dlaa t"ibes, of whlcb tJle .Iost IIIIPOI'-, 1
tant wore probably the B1Hck Hnwl'
PUB SALE. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
wor und the SmnlntoJe war. It these wm Bell at m, place one mile from GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ure col1",1 IVltrS, "9 ele..,ulb lulghl he �egi8tel" Ga .. Decemb"r ] Bth, at �O W. L. Mitchell, guardian of Levant
added-tllp. alodoc wor G( 1878. Tbe 10 clock, the followinll property, tOWlt: Mitchell, havinll' applied for letters of
ImpOt'WIlI
.
\Var� on tile USI are the lone mule,. one bugrzy, ODe I-horse di.mlssion from said lI'uardianshi8'wagoR, full hne of farl1llng tool•• one n t' '} b . tb t 'dWar 01 the ne"olull ...., •• War of cyrnp pall (50 llalluno), thlrteen hend 0 100 IS lere y given • sal app •
1.81.2, the Mel(lcfto war. tile flIvll ,yRr, I of ho�, �br... cows, oue lot of seed ��t;:"Jl{";,I�j:yh;:�r1.���, °ii2��n the
t.he Slmnlsh wnr. tlJe War wIlt) 6er-l"""e, 25 buhels potatoes, 22�bushels TJoiI December S, 11120.WllDl. 'rhe minor c.,.JlcI. lIIuW In .om i,OOO bundJea fodder, all hou""" S, L. MOORE, Ordinary.
tile 11.t ore: the War ·-i·lt.IJ nU.ae, Rold IlIld Irltchen turnitare. ---.-- ._
170al the war wltl. Tr4>.� JM; Ole '1'81"&11 ",ill b, mado
Irnown on d.7 FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
Pl,JUpplno wer 1e111l.-OuU.""
of ....1.. JOHN ·L. ROUN!I'REE, GEORGIA-Bullooll COllDty.
, (9dec;tw.)t , Refllotor, G... B. R. Olliff, .d",iniatrator ot G. W•
HoJUulrsworth, decot.ied, Ilaving ap­
plied for dismission fro.. ald. admin.
"'tracol1, notke is p,IJ....b, Kiven that
we!. application 'fiU be beard at IlIlY
office 011 the fi,'tIt 'Kondal ill JanuafT.
ID21.
-
This December 11th. 1920.
S. D. !tOORE, OrJmal·Y' .
Sunburn "em�. WAltl1IMC •
Ooe ot Ibe best "-"'ell f.,. • 008t All � _. MAhJ' "' i1 n.'
of 8t1RbW'1l ·11 ",.. toet ClW" ••" ...... 10 t� h,1Jlt � tile !Aa.cI. �f the iI ...-
la hellling and nClt .Itlo Jlftftll .. "lUal· bigneiJ, Bll......Mill(; "U"'\t¥ "f �.
�g to the IUnat 000:..... b\ll;l!ll!t'Dot<e. I I�. �JI ..tI'l�'" "..Jtfi .... al""
'nile llrt..'pured lie"" ocea_" are, or wl'tbdraWll,
oou1'll�, ;,healing I1.nd bleftciliJlg. lout are
..ery Ollt t. irrltalAf .,e s.....,ti'·.·lllcm.
])er. Before IVRsl1lul: }Ill! -fA.,., ,roh
14btly with ol'dloft�' eat 1'l,!:>I.
CTeRm. let stnnd a. It>>1g 1",",)1,)1, (lid oitp�
tliUD wOijh the tU(!C WJUI lukewp.Jtn _e �
,vater, usln!\' 00 AO�ll. S."llI1I'B La reul· FAIR W.....RNlI'IG.
Iy putuCul to SOIliP pCn,iJllB allil s\V(!(�t
cream lessens till! Ilurt.
'
... '1'•• IIAlU.ay,
If-, m. BJUNMM •
I.•. RUSHING,
.Il. G. BRANN�N.
J.l'.a.D llR.�NNlIN.
FOR LEITERS OP DISMISSION
$10.'9 re... rd' "ill be paid for
proof to CGllvict anY-Jletlion Bunting
01' nshin&' on my l�nd. ill the (Sth
distl'it!t G. M., Bulltx:lo. oouot)'. All
vw'baJ pSI'mlllall)ll iii hereby revoked.. Like Topoy.
"'Vhlll'S YOUI' {\llI1IC?" Sllhl tt\e onl­
cer to t\ youn� 'colored lltd who joined
'the ,blp ul the ca"o.
,,!,
T!:'I� BULLOCH TIME!. ANII STATESBORO NEW�.
1I+ .......+++Ho++oI·++++i· ... -t·++i·'l-++·;··l-++++++I ...++·....
.
THE SA·SO CLUB. .
r;
.
.'
t Mistro A"hftll and Louise Hughel de- <.
..,
h lightfully entertained the Sa-So club... Holiday Good T ings ... TI""day afternoon at their home all
II
Savannah avenue.
IINDrAN RIVER ORANGES A�1D GI�APEFRUIT. \�..J..
•
Selections of mucic were a
delight.,
,.
CAl,J[o'ORNI'" GRAPES 'AND R,I.ISINS ful fcuturc. 'lhroughout the sewing
JUST A LITTLE BIT HIGHER, BUT OH SO MUCH BETTER hOI11", dainty bon bons were served,
and Inter un icc couraa \'IllS served.FRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKE:S ,The guests IIlrludcd Misses
Klltiell
J
WE HA \,E THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKJ, THEM McDougald, Irene' Arden, Agnes
I
-WHITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE RAISINS, WHITE ROSE 1. Chi'istian, Nell und Mnry Lee Jones,
CURRANTS CANDIED RED CHERRIE:S, GLACED PINE:APPLE '�IPellrl Hollulld, Luln Wuters, AnneORANGE .�ND LEMON I'EEL, DRIED CI'l'RON AND FRUIT ::. Johnston, Bess Lee, Gussie Lee, Lou.
CAKE SPICES
+11
ise Hudson, Mesdumes Hu rry Hud.
•
"1 on, Rupert Rackley, W. M. Johnson,LET US HAVE YOUR ORDEIl-WE CAN PLEASE: YOU.
Hoger Holland, Laur-ia McLeod, Jesse
I
WE APPRECIATE: YOUR TRADE IJohnstoll, J. E. Oxendine, J. A.
AdJi'l
\�E MAKE: PIlOI<IP1' DELIVERY
t
sOI\'al1<1 J. D. Lee
"I" NORT� S�DE' CLUB.
Gle'nn Bland 3::'K�I;I�C:,�li��c��:u�IU�:e:�,�;u:I::!�'� A"o,·d lhe Rush.'.t 1"00". Sewing wus the pastime of
l
E PHONE NO 68 :1:. tho occnSIOII.
I
34 EAST MAIN STRE,1' • .
:,:1 Tho guests included Miss.s Lucy /i: Blitchl Geo rgsa Blitch, Elm. Willl-
• li,b· ... ·1 ++++++++++++++++++-I·+i·+H··!·o!·+++++++ I berly, MQ.dames Hal'I'Y �mlth, InmanI . r r r __ . _ _ __ ---_---_--._ Foy, Frank Balrour, Chal'ilo Don-
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I A�:::'ES NE�MI�H·ENTERTAIN. I I
Misses Mae and Maude Nesmilh Come in and have us reserveontcrtl.lined n number of young peo4=M=rs:.:H:I:nt:o:n:B=O=o-th-an-(-I-M-r-s.-:\:::V�.::Fl-:-.I--:V-:A:-N:::::IT::Y::-:F::-:'A:-:I�R�C�L�U::B:-.--Iple atLheir home Ileal' Nevil Sunday. YOUr Xmas Gifts as many others .It r '1' 11' J E aftal'noo\l. Those present '1\'01'0 Mi ..es
I I
Blitch were visitors in Savanna 1 0- At the home: 0 Il 1. And IS. '.' Mnmie Hagin, Ethel Nesmith, Edna
k
.
day: Anderson, Wedll.sday nfternoon, MI••
Mao Davis, Blanche Futch, EVle Lee are doing while our stoc IS• • • . Mclrose Kennedy onlertamed the j) M d MIN ithMiss Eulnla Blbley has I'oturned to VuniL Fnil' club, I aVIS and I: no nn a�l( e
, C�, '
I
LuGrange after a viait to Mi•• Mary y and M ssrs. C01"�IAn Ne.r.llth, LIIl-
comp ete
Six table. of rook were Jllayed and
tOll MilicI',' Chnrles N,ovil, Russell •
BOil Lester.
l\ salnd COllrse \Ons served. I 0 L I G d N '1., LI I Dc• • ° M' P , 0 oae I, rn y CV1 OYl -Mr. PRul SlIumons, of Ocain, Fill., IThos� pre�nt .,�er�tl I�S;S d ennle LOllch, FI'ed MIlicI', Lehmon Nesmith,
A BIG STOCK'TO
is spending a fow dnys in Statesbol'o Allell,' uby nl'l".IS 1, !, 10 II erSOll, Leffler Futch, Grady 'Miller, Astor
I
on busilless. Maml� Hall, ;�s;� �;��"�:I'I�18 \�;�- Proctor, Harold Grooms, Arlie Futch
SELECT FROM
• • • t.ers, anllle e
...
1, UJ Y -
HIl(1 Loran \Nesmlth,Miss Manon Martin hus returned cox, VenlllC Lee Everett, and Mes-jto Dublin after a visit of se"ernl days dames Romce Smith, Bonlli. Morris, I
OORE ACCPTS RAILROADwith Miss Josie Helen Mathews. Emit Akin, RalClgh Bmnnell, Allell M
POSITI-ON IN VALDOSTA IA ';r
•
il d lli.s E" Lunier, Lester Kennedy, J. W. Blnnd'i
t ,l;llrsS't:�d '�I r;:;;'�:er n�vero gues;� und Miss Kennedy.
I �I!'. W. B. !\foore �'ill lea,.e lhe
II
OJ e "
• • •
I hf M'ss Eunice Warnock Sunday. I last of the week for Va dosta, VI ere
1
° I
• • • '
..
' CELEBRATES HIS BIRTHDAY
.. I he has nceepted a posilion as "u';ltor. Misses Sybil Wllli�lms an� WI�lIe I SutllrdllY afternoon Mastel' WIi- With one of the railroads.be. Ollii' are visiting !\fisses.!\fal'l!1ll lillJn Armslrong delightfully entel'-: 110 will not remo"e his family for
BARR" W. sltl,r"
and Louise Foy at Sholier College, lained l\ n1�lIIber of hi� little friends the pl'esent, but will continue to
1
In Romo.
1"1 oe!ebl'stlOn If IllS Sixth bllthduy. make Statesboro hls'JlOme.
I
M' W'Ir" °L °e Olliff Anne Several games on the lawn wel'e thol'-I
I
.
Isses I Ie e
h 't oughly enjoled and interesting tale. SUNDAY·�CHOOL CLAS5ES
IIThe ,.•••t Shop"
JohnHton, a�d. Bess Lee ave re urn·; wOl'e told. 1 HAVE OYSTER ROAST If I .. .'ed Irom a VISit to
Mr. and Mrs G.
1.1 . . th I 1
I.'
" Tho guests ,,'ere carl'led mto e
I ''l'aigart In Savannah. j dlOlOg room where dainty refresh· The ladies' and men's Bible classes II
.0.
Mr. and Mr•. T. C. Barron and, ments were served. The table held. a lof lhe Bapti�t �unday-school came to-daughter, 'Miss J,osoie, left Tuesday pretty white cllke on which were SIX gethel' in an oyster roast and barbe·
.J
for Florida, where Mr. Barron will. burning candies.
.
I
cue Inst Friday evening at t�e Fair
IL
������n� I A�utfu�g����d
milig�nd'in�i�ilieyW_jmMd��=::�::::::�::::::�::::::��:::�::::::�::::::�::,
° • •
. the little host a most joyOUS after- a limited numter of invited guests.
__
The fliends of Mr. Alien. Mikell noon.
IThero were between fifty and seventy.will be glad to len�'n /hat he IS hom� I . . . five present, and the oca.ion was!again after spendmg severlll wee�s THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY. very much enjoyed. Short talks by IIn Savannah under treatment for hiS, Misses Josie Helen Mathewe wasl n number of those present added
to,
"yes.
• 0 • I h.ostess ut a p�etty parl� In celebra-I'the pleasing program.BlUTH -Mr. and M .... L. R. Mikell tlOn of her thirteenth b,rthday, Sat-announCe tl.e birth of a daughter ul'day afternoon, at the home of her
I Gasoline Consumption. , Ion December 5th. She has been parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Math':.tS'1 Approximately ten gAllons of gas.,. ,named Kathleen Elizabeth. Mrs. on North MaIO stre�t. Pmk and WI. line nre burned In automobiles In an
,Mikell will be remembered as Miss. �vus the color motif nnd was effect-I hOllr In one block In North MeridianNaomi Bland, of Brooklet. I"ely used m e"el'Y detail. I .treet on a Sundny evening, Ii statls-• • •• I Punch was served throughout the tlcnlly·illcllnell observer calculated ot.BRIDGE CLUB.
I "fternoon. In the dining room the ter counting tbe passlug machines.Thursday afternoon Miss Elma lable had as a centerpiece a beauti-I The obsel'ver, not being nn autoW bit ta ned the Bridge club [III white cake holdmg thirteen pink ownel' hlmselt, snt In University park
I
I,.. er y en er I
. I
d' f. I I\nd note<l thllt It tool, approximatelyat her home on North MaIO street. candies. Mu�h fun was. erl:ed 10m I fOllr milluies for 100 machines to passSix tables of bridge were played. cutting the birthday cake, With whICh
In Merldlnn street. It this aver"ge Is·R· ;ONES I ice creom was served, kept up, he deduced, some 1,500 carsPROCTO - . I Sixty·five guests were invited. would scoot pust lhe given point III "nMr. and Mrs. L. T. Denmark have ° • • hour. Inquiry "'"S made of the ownerannounced the engagement of theil', THE O. E. CLUB. of an automobile as to tile averagesister, MISS Ruth Proctor, to Mr. W.· Miss Edith Mae Kennedy wns host- numbol' of IIllies II machine travels onE Jones, of Metter, the marriage to ess to the membe ... of the O. E. club a gallon ot g"soll"e.., t th I "Well of COlII·se. I get 25 miles aoccur durmg toe presen mon. 'Vedncsday artcl"TlOon at her home '
" I
I
• • • I gallon out ot my car, t Ie car owner� . FOllRTEENTH BIRTHDAY. Ion South Main street.
. unbillshingly replied, "but the averageM' !II n;1:is Zetterower delight-' Th?se pr:sent were Misses Bessl: 18 nbout 15 miles n galion.",ass �
f h Martin, Wlldred Donaldson, Henrl·1 Hence the estimate of ten gallon.fully entertained a number 0 er etta Parrish, Marllu Lester, Rubye I ot gasoline COllsumed ench hour In the I
friends Friday evenin.II: in observance Akins, Annie Laurie Turner, Mrs. one block ot the one streht.-Indlan.of her fourteenth blrthdal'· Ga�es Harold Averitt and Miss Kennedy. apolls News.were pJayed thrQughout the c\'cmng'l • • • -------- Iafter wblch a delicious ice course was I --YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB. Why Right Tires Wear.
,served. Those present. were Misses Mrs. Harry Hudson WIIS hostess to Most motorists have noticed thatCarrie Lee Davis MyrtiS' Aldennan,
, I b W d 9d tlros on lhe right side ot a cftr WNlrThelma Call, Mar�uerite Turner, Sara the Young Matrons cue ne ay I more thDn those on the left side and
W R th Dou hert afternoon.
1 many ascrlbo this to turning corners
Hall, Elma aters,. u . g an;� The guests included Mesdam�s In- to the right more than to the lett.Allie Lou Martin, Grace Olhff, J
man Foy, Frank Balfour, Joel Duvis, But they nre wrong, a..erts an ex-Lou Zetterower, Era Zetterowe!,
Leroy Cowart, ehas MoAllister, John pert drIvel' '],he incrcnaecl wenr, heThelma DeLoach,. Kathleen !\fonts, Goff, Roger Holland, Pete Donaldson, says, Is CAused by lhe pitch of theThetis Ba.mes" NIta Donehoo, Lucy Harry Smilh, Tom Outland, Rupert road, II hlcl1 throws more ot the cnrMae Rushlllg, and Messrs. Walter AI.
Rackle Eugene Wallace, BaSil on the right side thlln 011 Ihe left.dred Hurry Akins Wilham Wallace, y,
0 d' J J h Tlle slope ot the road cnuses theGeo;ge Johnston, Burdette Lane, Hu- Jones, J. E. x�n me, esse 0 n- rlgbt rear tire to corry more weightbert Shuptrllle Harry DeLoach, Hen· ston.
• • • than the left renr. The sume Is trueBrteh
'
I 'WHILE.AWAY-CLUB. at the right fronl 8S Against the lettry I. ••• tront. For this reason It Is ndvlsed
MRS. SIMMONS HOSTESS. Friday afternoon Mrs. Charles Pi· thnt IIres he cbunged around once II
gue dehghtfully entertained the month. The order of rotation d..A beautiful event of Tuesday _at.
While-Away club at .l.er home on e1ared best Is right renr, lett rear,
I
temoon was .when Mrs. Brooks 81m- Zetterower avenuo. Six tables of right front tben lett tront.mOllB enterta,,:ed at tea at her home
rook were played, after which a dain-on Savannah avepue. The, roo�81 t salad course was served. Education In India.we I'e elaboratel; decoruted With K11· YTh t' I d d M d COllr.es In el�m.ntal·Y science areIlIl'I1ey roses. I e gues s inC u e es ames. J. to be Introduced Into the schools ot
The guests included Mesdames H, I W. Johnston, G. J. !\fays, C. P. Olhff, lhe Uplted Provinces of India. A year
D J U B tt F N G" Sidney Smilh, J. G. Moore, Leffler ot wOlk In agl'lculture will be the,hlgh­. Brannen, . _" re , . . times, DeLoach, B. A. Deal, J. M. Norris, est of tho six Jears ot sflence plnnned,'L. W. Armstrong, Walter Johnson, J. D. Lee, J. A. Addison, Nattie Allell, so Ihnt "the schoolhoys of a popllia.1. W. Johnston, ·George D?naldson, D. B. Lester!'l\'. E. Dekle, Don Bran-I tlon of 50,000,000 may be InstrllctedB. A. Trapnell, S. W. LewIS, Frank
G d S 'th W E M D Id lin
nn nrt which Is the direct mennsBalfour, D. B. Lester, F. T. Lanier, �;"E �_Y m�, G F" k�' oug" B' ot livelihood tOI' UlI'ee·foll\·ths ot thisW. E. Dekle, W. D Anderson, H. F. M' thO "�e� R '. I�; �n'A d .. pOllulntloll"Hook, W. G. Raines, W. H, BlItch, a e\�s, . . ogela, ' , n, 61- _Ru crt Rackley, Harry Hudson, L. C. son, \\. D..Andersoll, .W H. Blitch Returning to Relm •.p
h P' H' t B th IIlId F. l. Wilhams. MOI'o than 00.000 !lersons ha"e re-Mann, Cas., I!;Ue, In on, 00 ,
turned to thc rUIliS of Relms, whereBrooks Sorl'ler, T. C. Pur"ls, Don MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. they "I'e mostly 1I"lng In the IIIlIes otBrann�n, C. Z. Donaldson, C. G. ROg-, I want t6 remind my friends that ",Ioe ccllars.ers, J. D. Lee, J. E. DOllehoo, A. J. I am still receiving subscriptions for _Mooney, G. J. Mays, Howell Cone, Ihe lendllly. magazine� of tha
oonn-I
The Currency.8nd Misses Annie Groover, Eunice t1'Y, mId will appl.'�ciate �n oppoctu�: Out or 1\ tolnl CUI1'1'J1('Y snpply ofT. t ""Hie uac Ollifl" Ruth Gain;es. I�.y to ,£0,.... 7 yeu In th.3. .. Imp.. Nc,." 11"0111 $(i,orI()OOtJ,h\.IO In IhC' (,OllIlII'Y, It If'lcs er, I ,' .. J' d sUUSC1'tpLIOns b,lten. and old ones 1'0- I 1 tl 1 If 's I the I�� ��i��,
M� VI�ns � MW�'M�LOOYM�E�Ra �=��' �_s__ '_n.ll. __,a_.,_.:. �_._��__� ••••••••••�••��•••••••�._•••••••:M;iss
Hedrick. (23sept tp), _ _
I_I WE
Wh}':Wait?
Buy Earl}'!.
-SHOES
WE HAVE PLACED ON OUR TABLES
�
.1
300 Pairs ofI
, .... r f' I if, Y ,
Shoes
IN ODDS AND ENDS THAT WE ARE CLOSING
·f
OUT AT PRICES FROM
$1.48 to $3.89
..,."
/ I 'TTl rr
ALL SIZES FROM A TWO TO A SEVEN
BU·LLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establi.hed 1392 } Consolidated January i7 1917.Stntesbo�o News, Est�bllshed 1901 , .
Statesboro Eagle, E!!tabliBhed 1917-C9nsolidated Docember 9, 1920.
. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, DEC, 16, 1920
LITTLE FRIUJOSWRIIE TO SANTAIHOUSE vons RfPEAl.
OF WAR-TIME lAWSStutcsboro, Ga., De�. 14, 1920. Stilson, Ga., Dec. 6, 1920.
Deal' Santa Claus:
, Dear Santa Claus: LEVER FOOD CONTROL LAW IS I'ROMO;r,ER3 OF NEW" Y ORGAN.Plcnsa come again this Christmus I� has been nearly twelve months AMONG THOSE INCLUDED IN fZED COnU'ANY W IGE FIGHTand bring me n ring and a' box of oin"'e you came to see me. You were REPEALING ACT.
IN COURTS.handkerchiefs and me a doll, and so gOOd to bring me so much IlISt
,bring my .ister Edna It tea set and Christmas, I wont ask for so much] Wtlslungton, Dec. 1a.-Rep!!"1 of Chapter No. "Steen in the hiatorvbring 'some fruit of all kind. this tnne You will find a big roasted most of the war-ttmu laws was voted of the 10",,1 pllcl<in" plant WIIS bczun
., .
I today b th 'House whieh adopt." � ..LIVVIE AKINS. turkey und some cake on tho table
I V I
y del' f t' 18st F!'iuuy ufternoou when nn officerSt'utcsboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920. for you, and I want you to bring mu rt t re 0 stea reso ut.ion or •.at pur-
r U • t rt f ,,_.Dear Uncle Sun 'II : doll, cart and &tory book and lot" of pose afte,' two hour. of debates. o tho nJted .,ta e... cou tOil. "".
I am looking for you again this fruit. Wishing you a lIIeryy Chm,(.
.
�h6 vote on adoption of llftl r�se. yamiah s.rvcd pupers upon oerlail;Chri.tmaa, and bring me a Iittl. doll l'IIa. and a happy new year. Prom lutton was unanlll�us.82S. yates bemi of lh. owners ill Statesboro directing«aolle and box of chocolate la1l"'y, a your fliend recorded sa fllvonntr It With none op- their appearance before Judge Evans'I AM'A YLLIS BRANNEN posed. Tho HOUse before tnl';lIg tho
.
,
little trullk and fruil of all kinds, and � , .
/ tinnI yete llC'Cepteu an omendlnent Saturday morlllng to un.... , an ncoplcaGo bring my little .ister Cleo 8 StIlson, Ga., Dec, 7, 1920. providing tor mclusion of the Level'l tion bocun by R. M. Willianis allddoll wit.h long hllir. I 81n a little girl Dear SUTltn'Claus: food cOlltrol act among I.he laws otlrers of the SOuthel'l1 Stlltes Pllck.leven yelll'. old and IrO to school every I am a little t;irl .ix years old. which the resolution would repeal, ing Company tu take cOlltlO1 of lhoday. MUIlY lhallk.. Ii've lit Stilson. I haVe been helping 'J!he amondment which covers all local plant,EDNA AKI,NS. ,noma ronst you a big turkey and cook provisions of tho food control act A continuation of-th�t oh.ptel' willDeliI' Santa Claus: yool lots bf cllke. You will flnd it 011 With lhe oxcoption of the section re- be heard next SlIturduy morning whenPlens. come ugaln .tllis Christmas tuble when you come. And I want luting to rents in the District of Col- the case will com. up for a heRrincand bring me a doll nnd u doll crlldl. yo. to be a good old Santll and bring umbill, "as ofl'ered by Reprosentative In Silvunnuh. At tllis heal'ing it isand a liUle stove antI cooking thing3 me lots or: 1lice things. I want 8 doll, Bland, ropublican, Indiana. It WElS oxpected the sixteen owners of thewith the stove and cllndy and all kind toa set nnd slory book. Wishing you clt .... ied by a vote of 179 to 137. plant will bo IlI'o.ont, "lid IlC.. lbly linof fru,t. [am u IItlie CII'I four yeaI'd " meray Chl'I5tmas nnd " hllPPY new 'l'he I'e�o(ution which now goes tQ equlIl nUlJlbcl' of others fl'om State5-old. You brought me lots of goot! yellr. From yO\ll' f,iend, the senute exempls from repeal only bol'O who are concerned about thethillgs last Christmas. Hopillg you JUANELLA· BRANNEN. the trado.with.thc.onemy act, the outcome of tI", mutler.will como again.
MYRTlE AKINS. Stilson, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920. war finnnce cO"porntion act und ils 1\1: the heOl'inC' set before JlldgeSanta ClaUl:s Ii.cadquarters, Statcs- nmendmenLs und meltsures dealing Evuns laat Saturday mOl'nina- whenwi.th the issuance of Liberty and Vic- a postponement wna grllnted at the
tory bonds. The rosolution ,declare. reque.t of the locul owner8 In order"any act of COllgreas that by its term. tp prepal'e their delen.e In the cue,i. in forco ollly durillg the existence M�osrs. Olive,' and Oliver of Sann­of a .tate of WIl.. and a limited lime
thereafter .h ..ll be const.lled and IId-
OWNERS OF PlAN I
FI�HT ro RHAIN IT
Stuteaboro, G�.
Pncking Companv-ubscnt, thoy
the doura and placed II guard in con.
trol. W,hen I cpl'esentallYe3 of th';
Bout tern St.atos concern Jnter 'came
upon tho grounds, they wer forbid­
den to onler. Since then tb! South.
ern St"te" people huvo kept a watch- POLICE FORCE SELECTEDmall staUollcd jUtit outSIUC the rate,while tho locul owners have held pos- COUNCIL COMMITTEES
sesaion through huviug placed a fam- NAMED FOR YEAR,
ily to live ill the building, Tho first mee illg of the new cit»'The Southern States Plle!';ng· Corn- council since tho election DeceJDbcpuny, !.hough no� huving paid a dol- 4th, w"s held Tuesday ev�ning, w_lar on tho purchase 'monoy for the J. L. Ronfroe was induct"d oa ma,ocplant, hsted an equtty in it .mong lind M. W. Akins and ·S. W, Lewla_their aseeLs III tho uankruptcy pro. lIUJn�d tho role of councilmen.cccdln ..... , &nd .oul,;ht to throw the At tho rneetlng city emplo,_entire propllliy Into the courts. The were nllmed for tho yenr. L. III. KaI.IocHI owners are seek ng to pravent lurd wn. relained ns cieri< of. the Cit»'lhi., and contond there iii no sbadow counoll; Dlln L. Gould afauperintanel.of equ!\y hold by til. oonkrupt ':011· ellt of lhe water Ilud Iitlht plant; W.cern.
M. Hagin as chicf: of
•
e tire depart­, At the hellring begun Saturdny, the ment.
"ttorll.e�s to .. the bnniuupl;g attempt. Some chantres ,yel'e made In the.,<1 to es'tJlbli.h oWller.hip nnd pOMcs'l police force. J. Z. Kenddck was re­gion by u dilplay of pholograph. tained IIiI chief, L. G. Scarboro wu.howing a Iraudy "Southern StatOI jldder} to the <luy fOl'ce, and J. O.Puckinl: OOlOpnn;," dispillyed nero"" Roach and A. O. Johllson were namedthe gale, with the smili g figul''' of us night policemen.R. M. Williams Dnd olhor ..epl·.sonta· J.1� ,.tow Pani.l, and 1I0mer Johnativ08 of the bankt'Ullt COllcern .t.nd�a wore released fl'om the i!orce.ing hurd by, JuJgo Evans i••aiu to F'. 1". F'loyd and J. W. Frankllahave I'emarked casoally to the attor- wel'o roappoilll d to lluceoed them.
lIey. lhll' owncrohlp ef property is .elvea UG memu.l'. ef lhe !OChool boatd,lIOt efllublishcd by photogrllph., but and F. 'l'. Lanier Wus appointed toby wllrranty deed.. luccecd J. L. ROil [roc, who becom.And these arc lhe pointl to be de- .mayor.
dded in the cll\url Saturdny mOl'n.Ing Com,mltt"e. wero nppointed as fol-ill Savann.]!. R. II. Wllliama and his lows:nuh wo!'e a.sociuted with Mel51...
cOlllpanr will dl.play a let of as Fin'!nlle: S. C. Groovel', chalrma.,Brannon and Boot.h as counael tor tIle handsome picturC3 as onu eYur aaw. J. E. IllcCroan and M. W. Akin••OWner" of the plunt. M.s.rs. S ..U3"y One will show the bie white pte with Wator and Llehts: 8. W. Lewl8,and Sau.sy of Suvullnah ure under· the llllme over It, with Williams and chairman; W. J. Rackley and J. Ill.stood to huvc been employed by U.• full force .ot biB .udltorl, pur.h.s. McCrean,!If. Williams, who is makini the fight ing agents, as"latant ma)lw8'ers, watch} StI'oot. and ·tane.: J. E. lIeCro_.to gain pOBS.,"ion of tile property. men, etc., arranged jUlt in tront of chalrt1JQn; S. W. Lewla .nd M. W.The readers of this papol' are pret- It; another will show a larlCO bunch of Aklnl.ty well familiar with the matter 10 meat hog. just lold to the plant by Property: W, J. Rackley, cblUr­fur. ail it has uevel<lpud, but for the Cap lIIallaTd in the background, with man; S. C. Groover and III. W. AldJuI.infol'matlon of thOle "ho ma, not Williams and his eaahler, F. M. Wa. Drainage: M. W, Akins, chai..... 'have understood the contention from ten, and Cap and Bud Mallard In the W. J. Rackl.y and S. C, Groover.the Bturt, it may be well to make the foreground, Cap_re.ei .. ing a fourteen Mayor Pro Tem': S. C. Groover,following .tatement:
hundred dollar ch.ck for the bunch ofThe B�lIo�h 'Packin� . Com�any Is :;wine. Thi. I. tho ine.relt r�al '.p_�'! orl;81110atIOn ·compnsmtr SIX hun· proach to buelnell8 at the plant nmderurcd '0)" more stockholders scattered '�he lIe'll' ownel'l!hlp (1), and t. thethr.ughout Bulloch and od;ulOlI1g "tronge.t foundation for theh' claimcounhe.. The plant W8S ••.. in opera· to ownership,tion three yea.rs ag'O _Utili fall and was Meantime_, woll the tight prolJl!!!eso�erated for about SIX months, at the to grow warm and BUlloch county PRGRAM AT OHURH IS FOLLOW.end of which time thore wae al\ In· people will watch with renl Itnere.tdebtedness of approximately $75,000. the outcomr.Part of thi. amount was for equip.
ment and materials purehlls�d and
part for loss in operation. The in.
debt.dnes. �n" carlied by the local
bnl,k" upon the PI)1'SOh81 endorsemellt At the Mothodlst church Sundayof the directol". Upon judgements morninG' alld c"�ning, Mr. Chri5tial\RE�'TA.L MONDAY EVENING agaill.t the plant, it was sold afsher. will preach on Ohristmas thomes.AT SCHQOL AUDITORIUM Iff's sllie and bought in by the direc- A specinl musical progl"nm haa beentOl'S, Who PJld tho out"tanding in- pl'epurcd by the choir, appropriate todebteuneas lind therellpon becam� the the season. .
'. .owrler. of lhe plant. Th. pastor and his wholo .i.ember­l.'nter a cumpally WIIS orgnnized by"ship . inVIte cOl'dililly the public tbn. lIf' Willinms and J. F. WIlliamson, meet 'with then,. '
who �Hme here from Florida, wh\('h
.
..
company was slyled the Southern SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
Stntes Packing Company, who con· There will b� an entel�ainment atSTATESBORO STUDENTS tl'actet! for lhe purchase of the plant the Smith.Allon�Deul school on noxtTO PLAY SYLVANIA
I
from the owners. 'Under this con- Wednesday evening, December 22.;There will be two game. of bas· tract, the pape ... were left with the AiChristmas progl"um will be rondor.ket ball on the grounds of the States· Bank of Statesboro for delivery to ed, after which oysters will be Berved.boro High School tomon'ow (Friday) the Southern Slates Packing Com A quilt made by tho iirls will be soldaitemoon between the girl. of the pany 'upon paymont of certnin stlpu. for the benefit of tho Bchool.Statesboro and Sylvnnia teams" and lated sums. The proepective owners The following pr?iram will beginthe �ys of Statesboro and Sylvanin were permitted to enter upon the at 7 o'clocle:teams. The games will start at S :15 premises and begin work in antici- Song, Hark The �erald Angelso'clock. patio;' of the ultimate consummalion
I Sing-By oehool.
.
of the deal. (I'he ownel'S protected Christmas Everywhere ::.... DubbsCHRISTMAS PRGRAM thom"elves, however, with a
conlractl Byrd.
AT PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL exempting lhem from any liability How Santa Comes-.-Aubrey C�son.An interesting Chl'i5tmas p;_'oerarn fo!, expenses inolu'red in the develop- Squire Hawle>'!'s Christmas _ Bywill be rendored by the pupils of the ments proposed by the prospective eight pupils. HULLOCH NOT RELEASEDPortal High School in the sehool au- plJl'chasers.
Song, Santa Claus _ By primary FROM TICK QUARANTINEditOl'ium at Portal on Wednesday eve- Upon note. brought from out of erodes.ning, December 22. Tbe public is cor· town and dkcounted by the local Christmas Stockintr _ Georgie In view of the fact that a numberdially invited to attend. banks, the Southenl States people Burns.' of the fanners of Bulloch co"nty haveproceeded �ith lheir plans. of devel- Moth�r GOOI e Piny-By primary the idea that dipping will 1I.0t be car-COTTON STATISTICS ARE opment: Finnlly their funds were grades. ried On in the year 192i, offleials In.t.NNOUNCED FOR BULLOC'H exhausted and It number of the la· . WJ1en S�nta .i. President--Occil cbarge of the tick eradication workThe gin report for Bulloch county borers,began n procedule to coiled Deal. ! wish to' have it fully understood byup to December 1, shows a t.otal Ilf their past dlle wages through process Chriotmas Candl_12 .girls. everyone that releaSing the county16,686 bales glnnetl f r the .eason, of liena' against tho property. which ,Kitty at (l)bristmas-Mae'LOe Proc. Docemper 1, 1920, from otate anda9 against 16,747 last year.' had' be.n brough upon the premises ,'tor . county quarantine doe. rfot'mean tbatby· the new compally•. The irtdebted-. Evergreen Drlll-12 clrlri, . t1ie colltTlty Is free from ticlal, !lorANXIOUS FOR SHERIFF , neSB to laborers amoun.ted to a prox· Song-,-PrlmRl'J' gradear that dlpl!lng will be dllcontinued'To COME AFTER 'HIM inlotely U,500. .' Chri8tmal Glving-6 boy., 2 girls, Tbe r�lease of the county fro.Meantime, R. M. Williams, the ",an. . Play, christmas at PUlllpkin Hoi. alate alld count, quarantine m�,ager. oj' th" Southern States Paeklng ler...,..By 14 I!upll.. allows any ono (excepting those WII'oCompa!!y, wso In Loulovilfe, ICy., 080 Quartet, Silent 'Nitrht, have been otherwiBe In.fonaed andtenlibly irrrang;ng for funds to com· have been locally quarantined witb •plete the deal and to payoff the em· CHRISTMAS AT HODGES SCHOOL notice orderet! by�Dr. Bahnlen otateployees. About this time, notices veterinarian) to mGve or IbIp cattlewcre po.ted by representatives of R. On Wedn.esday nigbt, Dec�mber 22, with or without a permit; theretore,III. William. to the effect that !lank_ old Santa Clau. will visit Hodges Iystematic dll'ping will begin a utruptey proceedings had been instl· school and greet each one with a March 1st in the ear. 1921 and �n.tuted in Kentucky; ,that R. M. WII· .mile. We trust h. will hring .Mrs. tinue until othe Iltltled, ButIiams wa. designated receiv"r, and hi. Santa Clauo along. in the meantime C lfuust not b
repl'esent'ttive here, Mr. Marvin May, Ceme and briqg your &iris and allowed to stay on ra ge wlt)l;
was eu.todiall. The last da'te, ot bo,s. If thoy are good, Santa will out dipping.time allowance )laving p......ed, the real ;gr�et them, With the co.operatoln
oWTIer. '.Of the pia "� went upon the '. There will be SOlno.sOligs, dialogues pl., we will be able to njab up dekpremile8 to tnke poilSeaaion. Finding and speeches given by tlie clilldren. • e�dication work the eomln year;tbe employees of the Soutbem Stutes 'TEACHER, wi�hQut it, the't e will be IDileftnlte.
NEW CITY COUNC;L
DOWN TO BUSINESS
boro, Ga,
Dear Santa Claus:
I woulu like for you to come to see
UD. I haYe one little brother beside.
myself and r would like for you to
b";lI!j' me a doll and Bomo "andy, nul;gSl.iIson, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920. .nd fruit ftnd bring little I1rother, minislered HS if the p"eoent war t"e.Dearest Santa Clau.:
Dewey, a toy train and some flro minnted on the date 011 which thielam a little boy (4) four yea ... old. crllcken and n.uta" _nuy and fruit, r.olutlOlI becomes'etl'ective."Pie... bring me a little ho,r.e and and pleas., lir, bring me Bome fire The mensure as adopted is prac­w8gon, a piatol and (2) box... of cape, cracker.. I lure will thank you for tlC'IIlIy IdenUcal with that pa.sed bylome ....dy and fruit al.o. LoYlnarl:r it. I will cIooe ";th b ...t wlsbes congr"". just before the adjoumment,onrs, NAUGHTON BEASLEY. from a little friend. of the last oon3ion and wus vetoed!!Itlls G D 12 11120' WILLIE MAE GROOIIIS. by Pre.ldent Wilson.,on, a., ee., .
Republlcft� leadel'S of the House al-DCAr Santa Clau&: My home i. near Stilson, Ga.
serted tonigbt that adoption of the� Christmas i8 nearly here, will lUll a little orphan girl.
, resolution was one of the flnt Iteps
/Wl'lte and tell yon what I would like
Jimpe, Ga., Dec, 14, 1920. taken by the RepUblican majority to
to have ..beat. Pleose bring me .a doll Denr Santa Claus: fulfill the campaign pledge to putand doll bed, a "piece of hair ribbon., I wallt yOICL to bring ,me a pocket. the country on u peace.time basis.Gra�e and lI�artha want a doll a�d .hook and a watch bra()Clet,-brlng me • Di"poGition of the Volstead reso.c..�nge. Also brlllg .u•.•ome frUIt. II ruby ring. That is all I want this lution clonrs the wny for c.onsldera.Wishing you a merry Chrl�t"ia.o. year" IIIILDRED GROOVER. tion'of the reaoiution otl'e-d b'y Rep.EUNICE BENNE'rT.· _ .�_. Sw..'b;,:;;, Ga., Doc. 10, 1920. resentative Reavis, republican, Ne.
Doar Santa Claus: bra8ka, which would/ provide'for a
I am just 8 littl. girl nine years old Congressional survey of the govern.
and am in the third grade and I want ment ad!"inlstrative departments. A
you to bring me a doll that will go to 'specinl rule li�iting debate �II be.Ieep nnd a cart to ride it ill, some presented tomorrow by Chalnnan
fire works and some fruit. Oampbell of the rules committee nnd
SALLIE HAGAN.' as.tion..on the floor will follow a vote
on the. adoption of tile rules.
itiffion, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dear... t Santa Claus:
PI""•• bring me a doll and a oar.
riaare �nd Iota ot frlllt nnd .andy.
LIGHERINE BEASLEY.
METHODISTS MEET TO
WELCOME' Mf·MBERSStilson, Ga., Dec" 1921.Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaee bring me a little drum and
a cap pistol and two boxes of CBpS,
some npples, orange. Bnd candy.
J, W. BLACKBURN.
ED·BY LUNCHEON IN·SUNDAY.
. SCHOOL ROOM,
CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUrmAY
A pleaa(nll" occasion ,was that belel
at tho lIIethodlst church la\lt evenlne
when a .peclal .ervi.e was held to
welcome to tbe L'hureh, :the 110 ne"membe ..s who hav,e 'll'J� �,"1'lvod du.
ling the y�ar.'· J, •. � :.'. . .1 ;.,
d 'ddA program,of !IIl!"lcl.an, a r.... l'I!
Was followed by.' a Iullcheon in tIi8
Sunday·school room': 'w,liere .aml.'
wlehoii alld cotl'ee Vlere served by the
ladies of the church. .'
,
Ad<b-essos w�re Imade by G. B.
Johnston, chairman of the board of
stewards; Hintoa Booth, Illperintend.
ent of the Sunday.school; Mrs. G. S.
J.ohnston, prosident of the Woman'.
Mi�sional'Y society; Mi.s Sadie Lee,
president of the Epworth League,
�lIss Mattie Lively, leader of the ju.
venile missOliaqr sociely, and C. E.
Cone, treaiure.. be the CenWnal'J'
Fund. TIlere wer� .eadings by 1111..
Mary Lee Jon"s, Mis. Leona Rustin,
Miss Claudia Oon"T and Mrs. Jesse O.
J'l.hnstoll; a voclIl 8010 by Ilttle.M_ -
Vernon Keown, nnd qunrtet hlu�ic by
Messrs. J, E. McCroan, B. W. Rustin,
liIinton Booth and Dr. A. '1, Mooney� ,
, );;ti1Qnl1. Go., Dec. 14, �92.,
Dear' Santa Clau.e:
r am a little girl six years old, so
plea8e bring me a doll, and II littlo
dol) bed, some fruit also. Your little
friend,
MOLIcIE CLYDE BLACKBURN.'
Stilson, Ga., Dec: 14, 1920.
Dearest Santn Claus:,
Plellse bring me a big doll and 11
wrist wutch lind some chocolate C'IIn-
dy. AUDRY BONNETT.
Stilson, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dear••t Santn ChillS: .
Ploase bring me abig doll and a
locket and some ornnges and ""ndy.
LOIS B!)NNETT.
Portul, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dearest Santn Claus:
Please bring me a little wagon With
two ponies to it and some can<i-.y.
GARDNER BONN�TT.
Stilson, Gu., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dearest SlInta Clllus:•
'Pleaso bring me n big doll'with rong
ourly hair and some Drunges aIld ap­
ples and some chocolate candy.
MAE BELLE BRANNEN.
Stilson, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920.
Santa Claus Headquarters, States.
... boroP, Ga.
'
Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to come to see
us. I have two little lister and broth­
el's besides myself and I sure would
apprecillte it very much if you would
bring me n vase and Bome fruit, nqts
lind "andy and bling my two little
brothers a toy train, and also my two
��: ;��rsan� ���:d;n�n� ::;:. ��:
please,·sir, bring some fire cracken. I
will close with best wishes from a lit­
tle frierid.
Friends and putrons Ilre c{\rdially
invited to,.!lttend R recitn_! given by
the pupils of Misses Gaines and Dyer
nt Ithe school auditorium Monday eve-
ning at 7 :30. '
The program will consist of musical
numbel's of readings.
EFFIE HAGAN.
My home is nea'r Stilson, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 1920.
Dear Old Santa Claus:
'
I will writo you n few lines to let
you know that I haven't forgot you
and I hope you have slPl gOt me in
nlln(), I have been u very Good boy
this �feat' and I want you t.o hl'UlJ me
n Cf),V bQy 8�it, 8 trab and a storY'
book, a tool chest and some frlllt.
Don't forget to bring my little broth­
er somothing.
ELLERY HARFORD.
Stilson, Ga'., Dec. 14, 1921.
Dear Santa Clnu.:
I am a little boy (4) fou'r yearo old,
so please bring mo a train of can,
·
a little tricycle and a set of ABC
blocks, some apples, oranges and can-
dy. RAWDON BRANNEN.
�tilson, Ga., Dec. 14, 1920:
Dr-areat Santn Cillus:
I am just n little girl. Please 'brini
me a bill doll witH long curly hair. A
bOl( of chocolate can(ly lind lots of
· fruit �Iso. LoYi!}gly, ., ,,' MAGGIE BRANNEN.
A rather unusual appeal for help
was received by Sheriff DeLoach ye••
terdar from • Bulloch county young
man who hal beon mi.Ring fer several
months, while there is outntanding a
..a"illlt charging him with the theft
of a Imall quantity of cotton.
The letter was from Carl Lanier
and waB mailed. at Clyde, TeX8lJ. He
urged that he was sick and desired to
retul'l to BUlloch. "I didn't commii
the crime, and didn't run away from
trial; I only left to'trY to malte .ome
monoy to settle ·th. c ..8e,"· declares
the young man, He add" '�I '01 Gick
aad nt you to please cO"lO lifter
Stilson, Ga" Dec. 14, 192.
Dear Santa Clul"e:
Please bring me a Lig doll with
j(Plg-CUl'!Y hait· £.nd It (I':mk. Your lit-
tle fliend, GRACE BRANNEN.
Stilson, Ga., Dec, 14,'1920.
Deare,t Santu Cluus:
Plea�e bring me a doll and some
oranges and' apple", and candy. �DELMA BRANNE�i.
Stilson, Ga" Dee. 14, 1921.
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bling me a big
long curly lwir, a picture
some fruit �Ja(i.
SAUILLA BRANNEN.
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 13, 1920.
Denr Santa:
I '1m a little girl eight years old; am
in the third grad" ,in school. You'
gave me a locket las! Christmas, and
do please bring me a ring thi. time.
And wont you plea.oe bring Thetis
and Dean somethllg nice and Dell an
air ritle. So good-bye,doll wltlt RUBENE HENDRIX.book and
Dear Santa Claus: .
PI�a.e bpng rna a oewing set and
brin" my little .iste... a doll each and
bring brother a red wagoll. Please
btolng Us late of fruit lind thank you
for it all.
LUCILE JONES.
Statesboro, Ga., Deo. 11, 1920.
Dear Santa Claua:
I was too little last Christmas but
I will be on your list this time. I
want � doll and doll carria�, Bome
cllndy and fruit. I hope you' liave
heaps of fun with the children,
,ANN1E l,i'LORENCE KENAN.
.
